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A curious paraphrrso of tho.Holy Ghost leg sionally rung a sweet peal, and the distnrt chant nigh. I hrd rot been - ir that presence above rnd spirits both witli more than f Rite perception,
end obtained currency amongst certain clnsses of a beautifully intoned litany wns rrswered by fifteen minutes before I felt that I was paitrklng nrd gleams of mure than finite wisdom ?
of European mystics during the great outpouring responses from tho family, standing around the In the Illumiimtior of tho scene, ard, realizing
How oftmi-do we find the most correct repre
of Modern Spiritualism. During tho enrly days altar-shnped table within. That altar was the wonderful mentnl lucidity of those who sur sentations of truth from what IS called tlie "1mof this movement, I met witli a large num simply adorned with a pure, white cloth, support rounded me, I'wns beginning to rend them ns pressloral medium,” and how constantly we nro '
ber of intelligent persons in Europe who attrib ing seven delicately perfumed - lamps, and clus they read mo, when, to my regret, -I perceived lessoned to tha^^lue of observing and heeding
uted very remarknlilc spiritualistic endowments, ters of fragrant flowers. The family took their mentally——tor I wns all perception now—tlmt the our own ImpreSsions! Recalling the successes
not as the majority of the Spiritualists ' claim, to seats In a semi-circle close by the altar, on the hour for "rdlng wns rt hand. I wished for rrd failures of my own life, I car row declare
tho influence of their deceased friends, but - to.n further side of which were seats for Invited' music, and 'they knew my wish, rrd obeyed It. I tlmt they have ever beer, tlie ore or the otlier. Ir
mysterious, incomprehensible, impersonal sortRf guests, occupied on the present occasion by my longed for further Intercourse, yet felt tho hedge proportion to my obedience to or rebellion against
a personage, a somebody, yet a nobody, to whom self rnd the friend who hrd introduced me. of impossibility crowding upon mo. They spoke my .first impressions.
has been . given tho comprehensive title of tho Although not particularly prone to reverence or my thoughts, expressing their deep regret that we
The. ' hedge of circumstances is constantly in
Spiritus - Mundi. Vaguo and various as are the veneration for ecclesiastical displays, I wns too should so soon be estranged. I knew they were tervening to prevent our following out our Im
Fourth PAGS.-Editorlal articles: “Mr. Geo. Win. Cur theories afloat concerning this last named mystic easily psychologized - by my surroundings to have
sincere in those regrets, knew, rs they said, tlirt pressions. Duty, necessity, good breeding, Ac.,
tis in Harper's Magazlno on Spiritualism,” “Tho
agent, there seem to bo two which represent the required rny further injunctions to yield myself we should never meet again.
Ac., frequently compel rs to associate with per
Yacht - Disaster# ”
Fifth PAOE.—Short Editorials, New .Advertisements, sum of tho whole. One class of believers infer up to the fascination of that deeply Impressive
I knew tlie points of diiference between their sons strongly antipathetic to us. Every dry’s
etc.
•
Bietii Page.—Spirit Messages through the Mcdlmnshtp that.there is in the world an element aggregated scene. There wns a serene rrd earnest air of belief and mire, when we'soared away to lierv- experience shows us the necessity, rot of crushof Mrs. Sarah A. Dansklu and Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, of all the intelligence dispensed by humanity. rspiratlor too on each calm brow, tlirt would only knowledge, but perceived our perfect agree ling out or quenching our prejudices, hut of Rctetc.
Its operation on the mind is rssumed to be some liavo subdued the most rebellious or mocking mention - points ' tlmt concerned our mortal exist ing Ir their defiance, and living above them-yet
Beventh Paoe.—“ Mediums In Boston,” Book and oth thing analogous to the influence of oxygen on spirit into courteous attention, if rot sympathy ence.
future everts seldom fail to - show us tlmt these
er Advertisements.
Eighth Paoe.—“M inutes of thoNatlonal Conference of tlie body, but in addition to - its universal influ witli the principal actors. After the opening In
We all enjoyed in those two brief, wonderful antipathies ard attractions are the Inspirations
SplritualistsAssemblcdlnPhllndelphla.Julyiith, IKTl”
“Complimentary Testimonial to Andrew Jackson Da ence upon mentality, it Is represented ns suscep vocation by the mrster of the house, ' and tho hours perfect clairvoyance of - mortal tilings. - of our spirits, discovering iiituUively tlie secret
vis,-” Brief Paragraphs; “Now Publications,” etc.
tible of being collected. and focalized by any con performance - of tho musicri services before Each-of 'tlie faihily responded to my unspoken tliiligs of tlie spirit in others.
Itlsr popular doctrine of CbrlsllaRlty. although
crete gathering of persons to such an extent that mentioned, eacli member of the family, redord- wisii by ' improvising a verse of song, tlien ril
it can and does respond to questions, moveTa ing to custom, proceeded to lay the special peti joined in a choral of benediction. Tlie -sweet we seldom if ever find it practically illustrated,
bles, and, under tho influence of will, effect all tion which ' filled their hearts ' before the -invisi bells pealed out, ard the Invisible musicians ' gave ' tlmt we rru required to "love our enemies" ami
the marcels attributed to the spirits - of the so- ble. presence they -invoked. The little girl lisped us a parting pnirr, rrd so closed tlie stance with ” do good to those who despltefully use us.”
called dead.
out a prayer that the Great Spirit would be. this strangely gifted family. I ' subsequently
Not -being myself a professed Christian, I own
SPIRITUAL GIFTS.
I need hardly add that the advocates of tills re pleased to inspire her with an understanding of lerrredfrom tho friend who lmd - Introduced me, no RllegIance Jo Christian dogmas ; hut as a nut
NUMBER- ELEVEN.
markable -theory become considerably involved how. the flowers grew which she held in bes1mnd.' himself tlie most intiiimto associate of these per ter ' of principle, and - ir obedience to iiahual law,
Wrltton specially for tho llanncr of Light,
in their attempts at explanation when hard The younger hoy wished for inspiration to con sons, tlmt they regarded with rbhorrcncr tlie idea I decidedly repudiate these unnatural theories,
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
pushed by common-sense inquirers, also tlirt tinue tlleTtoman'hlstosy, In the study of which of communion witli tlie spirits of tlie dead'; In and both ill theory nnd prncliee substitute for tlie
lie was nt present engaged, nnd the eldest offered deed -they strenuously denied ever its possibility. impossible'word Love tlmt of forbearance to ene
The Holy Chost---Splrltus Mundl and they are for tho' most - part materialists, -who, al
though compelled by the stern - logic of facts to a brief prayer for light upon the mathematical I have some reason to think they wished to con mies. I do'not love them, - ennnol. will not try to Impresslonal Mediums.
believe nnd acknowledge that the phenomena of problems to which lie wns devoting his ntteRtion. vert me from my heretical belief ir this respect, love that which is unlovely rrd malign tome.
Of all tho' mysterious personages of that mys Spiritualism do transpire, yet will not or carrot These singular requests seemed to he presented in though I need hardly say they failed signally, if I may despise - them, let them severely atone, but
the Spiritus Mundi separates me from them by
terious assemblage of theological performers rccept of the -Spiritualist’s theory of causation. the most perfect confidence that they would be tlmt wrs their intention.
The nobleman whom we visited lmd in early an impassable harrier, and it Is because my
yclept"the Trinity,” the “ Holy Ghost ” is the The second class of believers In the action of an complied with, and addressed witli rs much good
crowning mystery. Who he Is, what he Is, where universal “Spiritus Mundi” simply 'substitute faitli to tho invisible presence ns if spoken to their youth, it seems, received ills " lllumination” whole life Is a ceaseless demonstration of- Invisi
did he come from? or who Invented him? are ques that term for the Apostolic “ noly Ghost." Un attentive father. As - the children concluded through visions, rnd tlie visitation of what lie ble, indescribable spiritual forces operating Iii
tions which might well puzzle the keenest theo like tho credulous and unrersoning Christian, their brief petitions, ' the mother arose, speaking deemed to he “ an angelic messenger” from tlie - methods 'far beyond my own shallow means of
logian to answer.
they do not pretend to i’mpersoriate their - idea, evidently in a deep aftd■mnollstRkable somnam Most High. , He hrd selected Ills wife, rrd reared perception, discovering secret tilings and hidden' '
Now although it is not our purposo to inflict but claim ' tlirt it is tho direct procedure from the bulic condition. She reminded her children that his children', entirely under tills heavenly guid natures, that I am compelled to believe tlie Ini- .
upon our readers a treatise on the various myths Divine Spirit—tho influx of God-like power, tho there were strangers there who lmd honored ance, sometimes conversing face to face with the presSlniml medium is one whose soul is especially
which cluster around tlio mysterious " third per notion of the Supreme Being manifest to those them witli -their presence, rnd who, therefore, in snuie - “ angel" who hrd at first conferred hls mis open to tlie influx of tlie Soul of tlie World; tlint
son ” of the Christian Trinity, we avail ourselves who in faitli rnd apostolic aspiration seek tho Christian kindness should be preferred ' before sion upon him, hut still ofteiier -conducting ids we live, breathe, nrd lirve our being in 'tills uni
of tho ideas suggested by this visionary “ Para gift. As an example of this class of believers, thomselves. and she called upon her husband and whole scheme of life by the -Influence of the Spirit- versal .Soul, and that by Influx upon our own
clete," to. question whether an analysis of the I shall here cite my own experiences with a very children to unite In the prayer that such tokens us Mundi, which ho regarded rs tlie -Holy Ghost spirits we steer our wny in our blindness and Ig
' office and functions assigned to him may not, in Interesting family to whom I lmd the pleasuro of of spiritual light and guidance should be vouch of apostolic times, not rs the material God of norance witli a wisdom we know not of.
A-s a matter of ' principle I nlwrys hum anony
some measure, account for much that is .occult an introduction during a hurried visit to France safed to tho visitors' as wouldfa. best suited to tho Christians, but as a direct procedure from
and wonderful in tho realm of human intuition, some eight or nine years ago. The family in ques their.frame of mind and requiri' - .tents. Instantly tho Most High, or tlie spirit of God poured by mous communications' unr^ead, ard commit nox
or whether that which we so vaguely call “ intui tion is one of high rank, and occupy' too exclusive as with a flash of mental lightning the eldest influx into tlie mirds of those who in humble ious literature, whether written or printed, tlint
tion,” and 'some nrdent Spiritualists attribute a social position to permit of my naming them, boy, addressing, mo said: " Lady I you are nrx- faith nnd high Rspiratlon pqt themselves Ir tlie may he intrusively forced upon me, to tlie same
solely to theceaseless inspiration of splslt■friends, although the peculiarities of their phenomenal ious to bo informed of the fateof Sir John Frank Pentecostal attitude of wrlting for ills comirg. fnte. i lirve been Instructed by wise spirit may not proceed from a realm of spiritual influx, - experiences liavo become the subject of wide lin. Learn it now !” Tho boy had echoed my At times, the wrllsof tludr Oratory were shaken, guides not to suffer my mind to lie harassed or
of -which In our materialistic philosophy wo make spread rumor. The members of the frmily con inmost thought—nay, revealed one of tho secret tho floors quivered, exquisite perfumes were tlie worst enmities of - my nature to he aroused by
sist of the father, mother, and three children. purposes that wns leading me to visit every avail wafted through the chamber, and deeply occult tlie contact or perusal of noxious tilings; but. I
but little account.
To proceed with my examples, however, before The eldest, at the time of which I write, was a able source of spiritual light and knowledge.
mearirgs were rcvenled to them In -the philoso can go beyond these mere external guards of the
The moment the child had ceased to s^eak, and ' phy of color, tores, nnd perfumes. I could write senses. I know the Rpprnneh of tlie evil tiling.
I venture to start a theory .which may not find fine lad of fourteen, with a brother two years
favor with those readers who cannot endure to younger, and a little fairy sister of six summers. silence followed, a vision full of deep meaning a volume or tlie significant- and instructive ideas Ar evil letter pollutes my fingers without break
have their opinions disturbed, permit me to re It was the custom of tills family once in each day and significance was presented to me. Like derived from these persons, did space permit. ing tliesenl, rrd the spirit of evil literature marches
call the fact that the “ Holy -Ghost, ' Paraclete, or to assemble together in what they called their everything that transpired in that strange scene, At ' present I can - but add that though there wns or before, nnd exposes tlie skeleton form of the
Comforter,” makes no fgure on the stage of hours of Pentecost, during which they were vis it was given rapidly, clearly, without pause or 1ml t a specialty in tlie sublimity -Rnd exaltation of evil mird that dictated It, ere it reaches me. I
Christian theology before - tho days of John the ited by the manifestation - of the spirit in every - Ing. It came ns the children spoke, - upon - the in these persons’ spiritual views, I have met with am constantly thus warned, - constantly thus
Baptist.
conceivable form of intellectual development. stant, and passed away almost as rapidly, ard I many other highly endowed mediums in Europe, saved from tlie RnroyRRee of perusing -hateful
The Jewish Scriptures record that John spoke Their exercises consisted of ' invocations, the sing have since hrd reason to know that brief as tlirt who ' attributed, as they did, their great gifts, not communications. I know thus both evil tilings
of Jesus rs . he who - should baptize with the Holy ing of hymns by the assembled circle, the per vision was, It represented graphically the special to individualized spirits, but to the Spiritus nnd evil people. I enn lay down ro law for their
Ghost and with fire; the same Gospel also states formance of fire music by hired musicians sta points of the great navigator’s life and dentil, upon Mundi, or Soul of the World, communicating to- discovery, no - rules for their detection. It is by
that, at the baptism of Jesus, tho Holy Ghost tioned without tho place of -gathering, trance which I sought to be Informed. Directly it closed, mortals through influx. Such were tlie opinions contact witli tlie Soul of tlie World, tlie spiritual
descended upon him in the form of a dovo. These speaking, drawing, writing, visions rrd eloquent - each of the party described it, and though I lmd cherished, I believe, by tlie interesting family of life which infills my life, tlirt tlie.se impressions
and many other passages of the ' Jewish Scrip improvisations. Their sessions were limited to not hrd time to breatho a syllable of wlmt I tho Bertolacci, tlie friends of William -ard Mary oorie, and tlmt these perceptions become Infal
'
. tures, - in which mention is made of . the Holy - two hours, and during that time they received had seen, their words agreed in every iota with Howitt, and once prominently known among lible.
Whilst I gratefully, lovingly attribute to my
Ghost, clearly point to the Idea that no real per prophetic addresses, medical prescriptions, busi one another ard my own visual 'experience.
the spiritualistic circles of London. The Misses sonality was indicated; simply an Influx of the ness directions, and instruction for the younger
“ Dear lady,” said-- tho -little girl, turning Bertolacci received - whole volumes of communi precious angel-friends nil care, guidance and
Divine Spirit; even the importation of spiritual members of the circle in reading, writing, elocu coaxirgly.- to me, “ I see you nro wishing two cations through the plnnchette. Like tlie French - watchful ministry that they are capable of ren
gifts, by-tho laying.on of hands, was designated tion, languages, mathematics, astronomy, history, things, and they cross each other in your mind nobleman above referred ■ to, Mr. Bertolacci dering, I am day by day, hour by Iious, more and
as the gift of the Holy Ghost, and no ' candid nnd ' and every branch of knowledge necessary to Just so”—crottirg licr little hfirds over each ' other claimed tlmt much of his children’s education more startled by gleriiisof tlie wonderful powers
intelligent student . of these Oriental writings, perfect an accomplished scholar.
as she spoke ; " you wish that, I should have my wrs obtained nt their stances, rnd ir r little of tlie hurmr spirit - Itself, ard I linve yet to learn
especially If he he acquainted with the Gnostic
The father of this wonderfully trained band of question answered about how. the ' flowers grow, pamphlet- put fortli or tlie subject of their expe tlmt ' tile singular'renlms of - Intelligence we so.
ideas prevailing at tho time, can.fail to discover mystics, a nobleman whose rank, standing and and yet you want still more to -hear about your riences, more marvels - are related of them than vaguely attempt to define as Intuition, lR.stiRet.
that the Holy Ghost was simply the .spirit or In unimpeachable character would seem to forbid double that was said to liavo appeared to a circle I should care to repent, yet all tlie phenomena presentment, or- ever spiritual impression alone,
telligence proceeding from the Supreme Being, the possibility of deception or falsehood, himself of people somewhere ir the north 'of -England. which fell in such abundant profusion or tills are not due in n great measure to our contact,
and acting upon the recipient in the form of In assured me no teacher of ary kind had' ever Now, don't you, lady ?” This was strictly - true, family wero attributed, ns ir tlie former ense, to witli the ocean of spiritual life over which ou. '
spiration, influx, or the importation of spiritual given his children a single lesson. In the trance every word of it.- I- had felt a wish running direct influx from God, rnd rot in any way to barques are drifting from the shores of time to
•
power. Divested of all mysticism and theologi condition these little - ones had themselves mas through my mind that the little 'fairy who had the agency of spirits. Numerous other Instances eternity.
My next - paper, niul tlie last of this series, will
cal jugglery, the imposition of 'hands was but a tered every branch of knowledge with the most brought her fowers to show to "dear God,” and have been presented to me of tlie same kind ;
means of Imparting the "Holy Spirit,” or awak perfect facility, and that, commencingfrom their ask him hotkey grew, should be satisfied, and indeed, I can recall the- experiences of some of be ' a resume of " Spiritual Gifts and Occult Pow
ening spiritual power by . the contagion of touch; earliest infancy. It was their custom to employ yet I ' could hot Raqp from Winking all the time the most remarkably endowed families and Indi ers in Mian.”
In other, words, by psychological 'Intention and themselves in useful and Intellectual pursuits about a tale - I had heimLof my "double” having viduals of my acquaintance in' Europe, as being magnetic influx. Even the famous Pentecostal during the day, but whatever problems arose - appeared and communlcathfi toa circle in York believers in the direct agency of the Spiritus ONE DUAL PRIMAL ELEMENN-ONE
gift of tongues, though scrlpturally described as among them that their quick- Intuitions did Rot - shire. Before I could respond to my little que Mundi, and utter disbelievers in the influence of
UNIFIG DUAL LAW' OR PRINCIPLE.
“ the descent of the Holy Ghost:,” in -the -visible immediately solve, were reserved as matter of in rist she arose, and with a beautiful -mixture of spirit friends, or tlie souls of humanity.
form of fame, was nothing more than a powerful quiry from the Spiritus Mundi at the next day’s childish simplicity and spiritual dignity, re
Considering - tlie very hospitable reception that
IIV LEON HYNEMAN.
influx of - spiritual force,' visible to the eye as stance.' Having the privilege of an introduction cited some lRci^^Rtt known -only to myself—on the mere hint of - nny ideas out of tho ordinary
Groping witli mental vision closed- in - the
odie light, and manifest to the Intellect In “ the to. this singular and accomplished family, I was earth at least—went on to describe ' the circle groove in which spiritualistic opinions deliglit to
gift of new tongues.” •
■
courteously invited, before my departure for where I had - appeared, mentioned correctly sev run is sure to meet witli from tho progressionists bright light of day, -science- peers through the
That this Pentecostal power- was a special out England, to he present at one of - their stances. eral attendant -'circumstances, and wound up of our own time, it is scarcely safe to - hazard nny fossil creeds of impotent theology to divine the
pouring of spiritual force, none can question who Joyfully availing myself of this opportunity, I with a brief but deeply philosophical ' explana speculations upon tlie views presented above, unknowable, the- causes imperceptible to senbelieve In the record at all; but, although de repaired to - the chateau at the time appointed in tion of what the - “ double ” or apparition of the unless, indeed, I were disposed to join the popu sous vision, and is ever nsking " what is mat
scribed In the Gnostic style of writing then preva company with an intimate friend of the family’s, - human spirit really is. My^mn future destiny lar cry' of "it is nil the spirits, rnd nothing but ter?” “life?" "force?" and kindred questions.
lent as - the direct descent of the mysterious Para by whom I had been Introduced as “ one worthy was my next fixed though involuntary-thought, the spirits." “There ernnot be anything else ir it ' is not possible to arrive at a solution of the
clete, - the intelligent Spiritualist will be at no loss to share in their holy communion.” Before en and before it was fully framed into shape, the tills world but men, and the ' souls of mer, and questions through such an imperfect and alto
to determine that the ' refit ' element of power was tering ' the Oratory, which had been fitted up for matron arose, and poured out In thrilling accents ril that can be said to tlie contrary ought to be gether unreliable channel ns tlie biblical record,
to be found in the accordant and harmonious- and was kept exclusively ' devoted to that pur a prophecy, the details of 'which will never pass put down.” And yet, despite all the belaborings a channel which reveals no consistent concep
condition of ' the assembled "mullltude; In minds pose, I was gravely though courteously warned from - my mird: Many, of Its predictions have - I have received for hazarding unorthodox ideas of tion of Omniscience, and represents the infinite
stimulated to ecstasy by waiting- expectancy and not to indulge In feelings of idle curiosity, or ad been already fulfilled—soma'have failed—still I spiritual forces, despite - my. unshaken faitli in ns a monstrosity of Imperfection, cruel and vin
' the subjugation of all selfish ideas to the one focal vance to. that - spot as a mere spectator of some believe in them, for the memory of 'that inspired the constant' miRistry, presence, watch and ward' ' dictive.
it jmist be understood that ir order to arrive
object of- that vast assemblage. The “ descent remarkable phenomenon. "If," said my host, woman carrot correct itself with augbt'but of beloved spirit guardians, I venture to opine,
even this grrnd field of spiritual influence does at the knowledge of the ' seeming mysteries of
of the Holy Ghost ” upon such a multitude, time, "you are sincerely desirlous of partaking of the truth and purity.
place, era, and the fervent tendencies of an Ori high spiritual afflatus to which this - sacred, place
“Stonehenge!” -cried' the deep voice of our not cover tlie whole ground - of ' man’s occult na tlie unknowables, there is nothing mysteri
ental people duly considered, was as natural is dedicated, I doubt not you - will realize the host, ' speaking ' seemingly In his-normal condi ture and powers and possibilities. How often ous, nothing incomprehensible .to the ' .sincere,
then, as sobs, tears and self-accusations are to ' presence and influx of the Spiritus Mundi; to no tion, but with the same breathless rapidity in ' do we discover that weoursclvc.s "are wiser than unbiased investigator, If lie will divest his mind
hysterical women at Moody and Sankey’s revival lesser motives will the divine power we-invoke which each communication followed on the heels - we know;” that wo are constantly, but appar of crude theological theories, the .inventions of
meetings now. - - From the time of Jesus and the deign to respond.” Somewhat daunted by this of the other. My companion was addressed this ently mechanically, doing just the right thing in priestcraft, to attain complete control over tlie
Apostles - it Is evident that the manifestation of preliminary demand upon conditions of mind time, and our host fixed his -piercing eyes upon moments of emergency,- when we ‘ have ro time minds of the adherents of churches, ard subju
spiritual powers, whether procured by natural I did not dare to analyze, and certainly could not him as-he waited for an answer. “ Yes—I - was to think out our course, and yet act from what gate their feelings - to their unmeaning, debased
,, endowments or tho imposition of hands, Is de command, I nevertheless advanced - with all pos thinking of Stonehenge,” replied my friend, we vaguely call " instinct or intuition." Whilst creeds. Hence the submissiveress to priestcraft
scribed by evangelical - writers as the “ gift of the sible desire tor truth, If not for religious illumi “ and wishing that I could receive some special admitting the constant - ministry of - our-angel domination of tlie masses ' of chllreb-atteRdaRls
noly Ghost,” and none but -Christian fanatics nation, and this was the result:
information concerning the rites once practiced friends, are we so very sure that there is no ' high rnd ehasch-sapporters, who passively submit to
'
whose ignorance and unreasoning faith led them
there.
” Instantly our host; explained grandly, ' er power than them capable of reaching us? No priestcraft authority in tolerating their presence
The- Oratory was ' built In a secluded grove,
to Impersonate every Idea the Orientalists Imaged fitted up with vases of flowers, rare pictures, authoritatively/ .and philosophically, problems higher being controlling them, and influencing at the birth of a child, in joining those in wed
forth in allegory, could mistake this mysterious noble sculptures, gems of natural beauty and ar connected with that mysterious Druidlcal temple us through these nameless intuitions? Are we lock,- rnd superintending ceremonies at- the
grave ; thus, from tlie cradle to tlie grave, in all
spiritual afff atus for a real personage, or place it tistic skill everywhere greeting the senses. Soft - which must have been the echo of divine truth.
so sure that there is no collective soul-element in
on a heavenly throne as one of a triad of personal music from Invisible performers stole'on the ' ear; '
At length the closing moments of this wonder tlie world, operating upoR' and through matter, tho impoi^^ant everts of life, they minister to
Gods.;
_
a remote chime of exquisitely to ed bells occa fully fascinating and instructive stance drew as the soul acts through the body, infilling men keep control over their subjects, to retain them
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not think it demonstrated-with such dearness
received the conviction, which ninny say they was mofc powerfully -here thao she-ever could ns
it will he, nnd not clearly enough to convince
have ; hut in a theory which shall lie more some bc in flic oocmal afatc. Wliat gave her float
who lias no conception of tlie philosophic
time than Spiritualism has ever claimed, l.am nddcd power l could not fell. My’-friend sald- ■ one
more than a believer. My thought will seem spiflta. undoubtedly ; but while l believed if pos thought. To me all knots and sects of men are
whose pnctlnl nnd limited inves
strange to some, lint if to myself it lie clear I sible, still l could not know, for li<lldn(>fsee stepping-stones,
tigations lend upward to a spiritual centre where,
.
slinll not care what another thinks. Not the them, and they did not come to me.
I have n friend who is known as n musical medi sometime, all souls shall gather, conscious of the
feeblest grandau, says Emerson, not flit1 - mo\vlog idiot, iml uses wliat spark of perception and um. ]iepeat<1dly• a party of us would enjoy fhc infinite harmony. As the rays of life, in scatter
faculty lie lias to chuckle over tiie absurdities of wondrous pleasure of hoc entcftainmenfs. Wc ed tribes nnd families, run hack, npd all con
the rest. Difference from me, to every man, is gathered around flic table, all ' skeptics except verge at last upon the vast plateau Iran, "the
file - lady, all clasping hands. At one end of tie real apex of the earth,” so .slinll we find our spir
absurdity.
The argument, from tlie history of tlie world fccu wc lind piled up musical inatfumenfs of itual activities all drawn to a powerful focus, in
ami life which you have heard me slate, as lnfte- cvccy description, from a jcwslinrp to a big base cluding every phase of strange nnd unaccounta
uice of immortality, may lie be'tfi y re.sumt-d by drum. Af our eaii. a idee-- of nusle would begin ble mystery Hint puzzles us to- dny. Men will
to play upon some instrument, while other in- not he mesmerists then, nor Spiritualists, hut
i a simple proposition.' V'e know that, mini 1ms sfrumCnts,
- hafmcnicus and appropriate, would beings so perfected in tlie spiritual life that there
progressed, ami the lndle.ilions are that man on
earth will continue to progress, until tlm earth join in flic melody, giving us af our will thii can he no need- of mediums, no - clouds between,
possesses a rnce of human beings whose spiritual i sweetest and .softest symphonies, or thc mos- nnd Hie life beyond and tlie life on cnrtli will he
tlineatttei.stles will lie complete, in whom the l.bolsterous earousaia of .sound. But fiie music a unit of activity—man tlie divine fruit, in tlie
spirit will lie the master of all tilings. We linve i was always io flic aic—here, fhcrc, i1verywborl!, noonday of perfection;
“And behind the dim unknown,
seen that these powers mail pnsesscs may lie rea I and diffcfCnf iostfimienfs chiming in ificir ac- Htuidelli God within
the shadow, keeping watch above his
sonably expected to live beyond tlie change of cordanf notes. 'When one laafruucof finished, |f
<iwn»M
.
death. If these powers do'so live in identical I would fail from thc place where wc liad heard it
being, Hie Inference is far Hint they too - will pro i in thc air, as if thrown down violently by some
■ hand. Tiie guitar attempted a .solo with a favor
gress 'to entire perfection.'
(I ranting, then, a rune when the eartli will con ! itc aif which 1 lind called ; if sailed about thc
tain a race o| pure sjfi'llnai beings, to whom I room, knocking, in thc ecfncfa.- nnd scfflcd- af
matter is tint an ineideirt, and that out of the ma , last upon my bend to play its swccfcst strains, SATISFACTORY TEST-M^t^iERrALIZAteriality we behold there are 'srlso pure spiritual ■ ns if to say it liked my choice. Bo ran thc
TIONS'
existences, to whom matter is no rtsteainl, the ■ enferfalirnieht for nn hour, nnd when we lif tlic
conclusion 'forms itself that -that time will see an I gas, tlic room was a .sceiie of tiie ufiiiost confu To fho Edlfoc of tho Ihinniie of 1-lalit:
intercourse between tlie being's who mnke the sion, tiie insfcuucnt.a lying as we had heard
Visiting this city foe a brief season, i have im
eartli their home, and tlie being’s who linve seen them fail, bells scaf-cced everywhere, flic drum
dentil, as free-ns is now possible between you and heads broken, violin-strings snapped, nnd trum proved a pcrtion'cf my tlue hy investigating
me, ami more, because we are restrained by Hie pet burst, - as wc had heard fhcm go in ' playing Splrlfuallsm and testing some of tlie celebrated
I “ Yankee Doodle.” They fold me if was spirits ; mediums here. Tlie ccclplenf of some very fine
conditions of the fudy.
'
"
This, I think, is indicated hy the facts of sci ami it fcaliv .seemed nf times ns if a mighty host fesfs, l propose fo relate one oe two for thc bcnc- •
ence and history. .1 cannot prove that it will lie of invisible’ooes were giving us a glimpse of
nt it:-- fmiiii-, nt llii-ic <e-I ii piiiu-nt part-? Not' places to' which they are -tlie doors, you will lind so : I am not sure that it - will. But it is as clear thcif celestial eonceff.a- There were flic deepest, fit ami pleasure of your lacgcly-incrcasing num
1 your content vanishing like a 'umnetr-cloud, and
mi. They ni--ui'.Vi‘- iifo il..- p-IoiuI i-lr-m-lit of ;■ a -divine unrest pervading your soul, impelling ly the purpose pointed out to me as that the tcndcfcst,iovclicsf 'uclcdiea, nnd tlie most joyous, bee of readersw'urh tliu f.-r!r-s u-'ie milw-might. lli-lirc the , you to sec all tlie unseen ' and know the un spring-time will bring the foliage and grass ami rollicking and mcrrlesf phanfasles tliat could hc
June 51111 sent hy express fo Auburn, N. Y-,
conceived- If was a revelation of a world of un
'
'
trutl. nf th-- ivi'- i.t ailmi—-inn of m--i-oi-c " Hint |I known. Before the solemn mystery, as the new- Howers.
known powers fliaf lies around us. It did seem a lovely wreath of Howers to have it reach fhcee '
I
think
Hint
the
ninny
modes
of
wliat
seems
to
there is -iimblugIc-t Io N.ituic-.” T'iie ptineipi--of -■ hum babc is placed in Ids. arms; in thc awful
me a spiritual force, 'confirm this thought. If f then, it docs seem now, float nothing could linve June t'lHi, foe fhc decoration of flio grave of my
cmi'etvirtiuii -■'■ -r noli - ' in N:ft iitv's ilomalii. Thc :: obscurity that enfolds thc common activities of
carnival of musical sound except a wife, who passed fo ap1rlfr1lfc theeo years ago oo
they
do confirm it, they give us another plank,' produced Hint
: man ; peering into tin- enigmas wldcli'are prcof inteiilgenf beings. I think if mightt fliat day.
.............................
life ul' N.iture is 1i ii 1111011 i i - it by nllnataot uiiiii-Ii scntcd to' him in tin- dark presence of death, no nay, a whole forest from wldcii to build the sldp ! multitude
•
.......
,
I,
lie
so,
butit
did
not couc to me as a fact.. There
teriiiitleil ehuiige tfi-ui chuii 1 Hu- inHiiit-- uni- ; intelligent and loving soul rail rest content. of ’"mmortality.
Tic evening of June Otfi i affeoded a mafebceculng
j
is
a
great
field
of
maolfesfafions
beeouing
more
Let us see, then, wliat we can find from this
ver-e. In mm eternal i-riinl prnlliiutlmi. cepcn- I Where our fathers saw all things clearly, igno- ,
-prouincnf every day, io which you clalizatlon-stance in tlie spaelcua patloes of Mrs.
and more
more-iMoiiiincnf
realm of thought. Are there traces of powers in 'and
i 1i i i -tioii , illrs-i|i i 11101. follow. Tims humans ami , rant ol thc forces that move ' all Ihlligs, we liinl?
i may find tests ns trying as huuao
humao gcnlus enn
cnn 11. Wilssni2?0 Wess :H-1t astreti -cnnidu'ed tin '
| only - a more niiseacelmhlc depth. Though our j man wldeli are in a rudimentary state?
’ ’■..............
wldeli’ go to sustain the assertion of fhc finest materializing medium in New York State.
animals, siili'it'liiL' mi aniinal mel veyctahle : science has luillt a lunger-and a broader road in- 1
How many of you linve laid "experiences that I dcvisc,
himself
they
" --------------. nre
feiul, have always -nli-Meid, in a urnnl incatiirc, to thc fog-banks before and behind us, yet- the ■ opened unfn’Hiom’cd worlds looming’ up like white Spifituaiisf. To '•the Spiritualist
ns common as tlie leaves upon flic frees. 1 have “Uncle Nat,” ths controlling spirit, material
mi tlie p-vili-ivs.nr- uf their times. It musf also further we go thc wider scems thc unknown ; mists in tlie waking hours! You linve visited
strange places, and found yourselves unable to seen really sci-niHiie. mcn, to whom these phe- ized himself-immediatelyafter flit fnruat1ca of
I-.- coiishlered that material tmims are eonstiinfly field, and where man Jias Iroil with confidence •
oomena were actually obnoxious, confounded iii flic circle, talking qulfc a long time, anil giving
our fcct move slow, uncurtain, trembling.
I resist' tlie conviction that you linve been there
'•throw ilia' "if intn thc vast rci^intis uf .space, ,scail fhclr- reasoning,- nnd while still remaining fo mnny in flic cccm splendid nnd satlsfnctory
j
It was a sweet di-lii-do'n that conceived a I before,.. The 'scenes, appeared familiar; your
skeptical
to flic claims of fhc Splcifuallsf, were
cref'eiis, etc., in tl--- 'oi-ii'taiit evolution of mat I heaven where a few celestial aristocrats might ■ feelings seemed repetiiions; tlie words you heard
yet convinced of thc truly genuine and’mnrvel- tests- Just before retiring lit requested flie audi
tcr returiling into tic- primal i-lomciif, ami thus - bask in tlif light of infinite royalty forever, carc- and Hie words you snld - were like the echoes of
mis character of fhclr nia'nife.statioiis. Ail ll-ese ence fo join in a swcst, soff song, aaylng.
Nature's life is -yer siirtalmul-'ti reproducf'ioii of less of thc - ignorant horde - which could never- he ; some former speech, until, against your will, you communications from friends that seem so “There’s n little Bird here anxious to show hcrhave tried to recall some lofniec visit, well know
presented
at
thc
court.
But
how
much
sweeter
’
iu-w burins.
'
’
afl•ange. the revelations from unknown sources, aclf.”
was that warlike democracy which lore away thc - ing Hint you lind never been there at' all in con
Matter Io it' uuw K invl-itde, m germs, pclnt-i- walls of heaven and dung oil' the honors of tlic . scious bClng. How many -of ns have puzzled ate - oot more unacc^unfablc Hun tlie experi
All cheerfully complied, nnd after waiting a
ences and manlfesfatlons of my friend who wns
pics, for■eea. - to., are to' human .senses. We see royal coin'I, and sallied old - to sec what had - bc- - over trying’ problems vainly, ami, bewildered,
not n Splrifualiat. They belong fo tlie snmc very few minutes thc - cucfaln - .slowly ported,
halllcd,
wenry
witli
despair,
have
retired
to
rest,
in reality- nothing hut the manifestation of come of thc missing ones who had made thc earth realm of activity. If matters ilftfc whether-yon nnd fhcee stood plainly visible to 'evocy one in tlie
so dear. What a restive, anxious world lias come 1 onlv to waken 'from refreshing’ slumber with Hie j call if- Spiritualism or nof, it is nn activity fliaftiling', tl-e rvo' is hidden. Matcriali'ts acccpf
from that iticonoclasm t A-ii lind IIoCc ' fio'thcr- problem solved ami ready to our will. So often i lias an nlfcr lndiIfefence fo m^titof. On every clecls a beautiful spirit witli n “wreath of flow
the ohjecllve- thc exoferlc, Ils the ri-allty, hilt do .reaching knowledge involving moire ioeompce" i lias this been tlie case with me, Hint- I have learn
! hand I hear flic evidence fold Hot they whom wc ers on hce head.” it was my wife, with fhe.
oot ........goi/c th-- iiit--nor life-)irioclilll- which I hcnsible mysteries still. We have found mil ■ ed to expect (lie help of such mysterious working
. call dead are around us still; visit us when wc idcofical wreath - on which i had forwarded fo
unfold' focoi', imr the psy-i-hlc cap.-n-lty which is i something of tin1 I’orrclatloii of forces, bill who of the mind in sleep, to lead me out of mental know not, and' cxert an influence upon our ac- Auburn the preVlcwa day, with iosft^uctlons fo
wildernesses. 1 am subject at times to impres
;
can
tell
us
what
they
arc?
With
a
given
foi-in
of
i
iiiifoiil- - il ihtcmgllilllt all of Nature’s phenomena. force, you can produce oilier mode.; hut whence ! sions and presentiments that certain events will I tions through mentis undreamed of. And ns mcn plact it on her grave on the aonivecaary of hsr
in a auperstlfloua agc thought, they were uodcr
lafelicetwality is maolfesfed in all organic and thc mode with which you start ?
•! bring such ami sueli results, and so invariably thc- inlluencc of some sfnf, blessed or baneful, entrance info splelf-llfc, June tth, 1873. ' When i
Inoficai.l - life. It is maoifestcd in Force, in
You may chain all existences by disseveralde i havethey been fulfilled that I have even followed
and others believed fhemaelvcs accompanied hy had explained thc eil'cumatnnees to tlie cleclc,
every ib-guc-- anil hiod of actloo, motioo, coiii- links to Huxley's protoplasm, 1ml 'from what do -I them against my own 'calm judgment, and al some familiar splrlf, so 1 find hundcods now wh'o they one nnd all confessed it fo bc one of tlie
ways to my great advantage. They seem to me
you
derive
the
protoplasm?
Take
-wlial
course
!
bloatioo. io thc primal cb-mcot, as Is scoo io
nce not Spiritualists ' vaguely iuprcssed with tlic most beautiful anil convincing fesfs ever sccn.
you will, them is no end ; and lie who follows ; to lie tlie-rcsults of mind-work, when the body
their cestilfs'.- It is ohsorvaldo io thc progressive whither real thought will lend, will always find sleeps; tlie results of a - careful study of condi feeling fliat some unknown soul whose love can But 1 was fo hav- another chapfsc- ' Thc follow
order - of vogotabb-and animal life.- In thc iatloc enough to engage his curious search.
tions, circumstnnees, facts, which tlie 'mind lias never die is lingering in thcif presence fo help Ing evening,' Juic 7th, i visifcd Mrs. Dextec,
’
nnd comfort and ccnacic. I cannot prove that it
There are mysteries of the ' human soul which seized nnd labored over secretly, until the only is ac." 1 believe if will be so, if it is not so now, a lovely old lady, aod a wonderful e1alfvcy’ant
it - is called losflncf, and io many animals iotuilegitimate
conclusion
is
deducCd.
These
come
no
skill
lias
heen
keen
enough
to
solve,
mid
in
flvo poceoptlona ace unfoldod. loatlnct is iotcinnd nil mco will sometime realize it as a facf. and fcst medium, at 313 W. 43d street. Thcec i
tile presence of our own secret experiences nil of to me as conclusions more likely to he true than
li-ctual power, and N perceptible in feathoc and us are awed into silence. ' The dreamland, whose any 1 am likely to rcneii - in the most active mo Your proof is not convincing fo mc, nnd no received flic following communication, of which
diiscct spcciesi All 001^ nt'-' endowed with wonders we catch gleams of in our sleeping, and menta gif my being. From these experiences, proof that I cao have will hc enough for vou.
To dwell forever in tlic presence of those wc flie subjoincd-ls nn 'exact and truthful copy;
psy^■ble eapaeltv; if exists in Nafuco’scon.stltn- whose vague portents touch us now am I then which 1 find to tie common to all men nnd wo cherish, fo feel fhc pleasure of flleirsynlpafhy’ and
“Spirit- lUerld, June Mh, 187G. |
men,
I
infer
that
tlie
mind,
or
mV
real
self,
is
with
splendid
glints,
atcctehes
away
-beyond,
a:
, t ion.
•
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■- The month of jflower and song, j
love, in a world wlicre clouds and t’oars ami sor
world so strange, so vast, so entrancing, that largely independent of tlie body,‘nnd'may per
My Dearest Beloved—The deep anguish of part
Ull T 'A . i ■■• h >!>, A", i* Yor!: Citi/.
rows never come..;- whore fhc divinest influences
uncounted - ages will not he lime enough for man form "its functions sometimes, .when the' bodily
instruments arc. quiescent, better than when - 1 linger around tlic aoui. nnd no discord ever comes ing is compensated with tlic Joy of meeting.
to make - it ail lils own.
fo oaf flic harmonica - of being—this 1ies been thc Dcae as tlic good aplrlfa nee, always anxious foc
Wilto-n for iii
* U.iiin--r ..f l.lulil.
Humanity lias puzzled itself over the marvel nu in a conscious state, in some conditions of
loveliest ' dream of cvccy agc and of all fellgloos ! a sacred spot in memory, I come with my lovcous dreams that have astonished every race and tlie body the mind seems to linve a larger power
T11U OHlllHTIAN AT THE HOUR OF
offering, wcnrlng tlie beautiful wreath fo ceown
civilization ; and yet we have only guessed at- of observation, travels over a vaster country than But to find fhose joys fo-ilay, to see flic barriers
HEATH.
,
I nm able to compass in a wholly conscious'stntc. of death crumbling away, the veils of daikness this meeting; nnd slinll I fell you tliat i call it oo '
thc uimccmiiitahh'iaiii.ses.
"
A way hack in tlie childhood of man. in thc it seems as if ki-M that I am not - aware - of, inilu- iipfolling like a ulsf, to Jicar tlic voices and heed sacrifice to leave my flowery home of beauty and
I”V sKHASTIAMOvery fi'ndle of the human race, the vast, - table- l cnces I am not;' Lquainled with, guide me, and fhc counsel and sec fhc faces of those wc love— song to gccet you at fh's happy meeting? And
this is surely a dream enf-ancing enough to cap fhe fragrance of your ltfve is wafted up to my
land of India, there was aHaincd a culture that I events lie open 'ifynie that I linve not seen, when
Theeo is an oyo thui cmi't lud a-'o.
tivate one who docs not even believe Hiit lie 1ms- spli-itJiouc, nnd I descend under tlie influence of
I
am
set
free
from
certain
limitations
of
mv
com

in
some
respects
has
never
heen
surpassed.
And
l
Whoao lo'dlj- is lit with frco/lcd lee—
j a deathless soul, nnd who only smiles about tlic ' light nnd love to kiss nway flic fulling tcac, fo
"
in thc midst of their investigations, probing tlie 1 mon life.
qulct flic anxious heart aiof sootho ifs anguish
Spcli-hound, io - valo I slelvc to ||--o,
Then I find this inference strengthened hy ob- I invtiis of another world I
sccrei courses of Nature, scrlitioizlog thc opera- j
| Thefe nre sad hearf-s for whom deatli lias made when you dwell on our parting. Do n’t forget
It olei'ii' my soul with colls of tlec.
tions ' of (he hiuimii mind, they were halllcd by s crwnlions of curious phenomena I have nladc.
i 0^ world a tomb, which linve been cheered and flie rose-bud, oue dnrllng child, belonging hofli fo
such varied nnd mysterious m’anifcatations Hint ; I have a friend,who-manifests powers as rare ns
1 lifted info light and glory hy flic sciotillation.s of father and mother, n link in flie golden chain
Thoco is a LH'a-p thou i-anst o<t feci,
all llielr scIcocc and culture were amazed, and, j those of any medium, nnd if I should intimate
!
love from an unknown world, which, unseen, lies Hint will bind three hearts foreverThat th-'Ils a'l icy to my hoart .—
becumlng’ half - Hie slave and half tile master of ; Hint slic'wasn mediiimforspiritsshewould never
Ltf the sacred influence ecme. baptizing you
these cplphaiiii-s, excited by the seen, and filled 1 forgive me. By tlie inIlucnec of will from an [around us all. T’liegloom "ea hccn transformed
Tho fociuniba hlado of hoeiiosf ste-b
into shimmering splendof by' pfocc.sscs .more with a holy mission for youc work, lifting the
other
friend
she
will
fall
into
a
state
precisely
with
wonder
at-the
move
awful
suggestions
of
1
foil'd oot a deadlier chill imparl.
marvelous thao any 11115^10^- lus found- And spirit up witli n holy aspiration, to be able
thc uoscco, they forgot their science, until, led I like that, of a medium in a I rance. Shc -nevcr
| soulsfo whom fbla' world 1ies been a hell have through fhc vision of your aplrif.ua1 development
Theeo is a voli-e thou' cans. not hoar,
by priestly magicians, they buried wisdom, cul- I ciders this Mate except hy the direct influence of
behold us io oue work of lovc for thc redemp
ture, mnnhl>ori. in degrading - superstitions.
i this oilier person, yet ill 'this state she will reveal I hcco suddenly awakened fo fnd it a heaven sur- toWhich blds me leave my love, my loiiiio—
tion of fhc world- - Our great naplraf.1on and the jnosl unaecouOtabic tilings, and never make ! passing any faic of..,scer_or-faliy,
The
.mysteries
of
Egypt,
a
wealth
of
wonder;
" Sinner,di-a-.u-o/” it whispers near,
eyen now—woven from Hie most solemn aspira- a mistake. 1 have known her to he sent, while I Wlilie moralists arc confounded by a maze of holy prayer is ; Oh, Father, give us the means to
”. Fur luiir f/c h.i’ir at wrath hath reeo-/”
tion^.of the human soul, the inmost secrets so in this condition, on errands of inquiry about j difIii-uiHea; appalled at flic illefllc-i1ricy of future rtacli our enrthly loved ones, and - lend them on
curiously blended with seion're and religion—de- persons fae away, and, though it was not'known rewards and pnins to stay the present crimes; fo - us t Now, God is lovc, aod through tliat love
THE BPIRITUALrST AT THE HOUR OF rivetl their power ami majesty from the mysteri- whore the persons were, nor wliat they were ashamed nnd shocked at "Hie ifrcllgloo of Hie all will hc redeemed- Then we will work foHEATHI'ms utterances am! appearances which llieir sci about, she would describe tiie surroundings, tell most religious, here is a force which trains mon gcthcc, splelf.s nnd m^^fa1.s,'to accomplish tills
There 1- an oyo thou enlist not s--o,
,
ence could .sometimes delect, hut could never the occupation, portray their feeling's, 'and many nnd women into thc life of rigid by thc sluplcst work. Don't think thc task a hacd ooe, foc
* love of unseen God works through his children, aod if - you work
J other wonderful tilings, which were nlways ven- though suhtiicsl^. iniiucncc—tn
quite
dis’close. .
Whose ga/" is soft as f.lmn's' eays— ’
Tlie illustrious men
i...... of fleccco, great phlloso___ i ficd hy letter; nnd not the smallest clue given ns ones who nre ever anxious for thclr higher with God, we will be crowned with a glorious
It wakes up y■owfb’s first love io ms,
.
immortality- Thanks for - tlic (lowersphers
.
of
, antiquity,
_____ f:\ t,
hmmd
!
saiidals on their feet, to the means or method of doing it. Slip lias ! growth !
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. •' • ' stall
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■ ,great' i foretold most important events to parties ques |
Your Birdie forevcc.
Aod ail tho dread of death allays.-___
1 knew a man who wns tlic roughest of flic un
and’ with pilgrim
I couth phases in fbia western life, full of bluot,
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tin1 events
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Thoro is a hand thou oaii't oot feel,
rand,
’ 'being
' _ initialed
-••■■■
............................................
into the
mysteries, fascinat- I- were forgotten, and in such closeness - of detail i repulsive speeches, heedless acts aod intolerant ln-gc sdaoce nt tlic bnuse of Mrs.- Wilson, which
,.t That soothes mo with its food caress,
ed by 11
llielr
1o|r cabalistic rites,"
rite
vimerating the | tlial the memory was startled intoa remembrance j deeds. One -day lic said an - nngcl camo fo him;
Aod bet’kons whene bright, 'gleams reveal
dread cirnsi-s
dread"
causes that
...............
lay behirnl,
............., .........
brought them !. of-tn
*
predict ion. In such times the mind seemed then another; they talked fo him' ns angels talk- was most aatiafacfcrv. Among tlic .spirits ma
home
to
llielr
vigorous
race,
and
In
their
turn'
'■
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>
..i
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..............
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.
to
leave
tlie body,'annihilate time and space, ob I ed fo ucn of old in tents nnd fields and tabecoa- terializing appeared General Robert E. Lee, who
That joy my 'weary soul shall blesslaid tlie foundations of .science and religion Io ! serve tiling’s near -or far witli equal rendlness, I cles. They broke 1dpi of - his "evil lmhlts ; they was los-antly cecognlztd by' several, ooe of
IIiIiiks they could not wholly eomprehend. plant nnd devote itself to'tlie duties of the directing ! gave him a broader vision of the ii unan life ; whom wns a Mr. -Hilf, who served with General Thoro is a voice fhou ' caost oof hear,
.
ing tin- seed Hint lias - .sprung intn song,- fiction, will, utterly oblivious of tiie body in which it I they enforced him fo his duty fo Ids fcliowunen, Lce, -whca| the latfcc was 2d Llsut, of Dragoons,
Which calls mo to my splef-homo—
allegory, mythology, and AuiIIv miserable .su lived. Beturnlng-toconsciousness, there wns no 1 and built within him a fnlfli io a future life,
" They that you mmirn," if whispces near,
perstitions.
' ' ’
.
‘
memory of wliat had transpired, more than if it 1 which wns far more beautiful aod fair thao tlic out on flie -Plains, before tlie - war, also by anothec
“-lor here to greet you when' you' come.'"
Moscs, educated and initialed intn these had heen a dreamless sleep. There was n weari 'partial heavens and hells of -fhc old theologies- geotitman, a Colonel Booooe,of Georgia, nod by
Floren’e-Jldy-.anth-Srpirmtin'JlMt'te.......
strange ceremonials, inducted into thc secrets of ness nnd exhaustion, ns if long journeys lind heen 1 In this way his dead wife nnd boy subdued his myself, having stcn him on tlic field in Virginia.
"
i whole life, ' nod susfaioed him till hc dicd. It Hic awful temple, became the master of a race, made- or heavy labors performed.
■
'
N
Tills is a result-akin to tlie experiences of ncar- wns a genuine conversion, the exaltation of n Ofhcr aplrita manifested themselves to thcif
and the builder of a nation, using thc mysterh■a,
*
Belvhler
. Nuiiinury'.
and imparting them onlv to the. highest priest ly.every one' in tlie unconscious labors of the life ; - not in the old way, but slowly and steadily friends in the circle, aod in ail casts were fully
'
’
. '
Friends of ilbtral, unscctarlao education, will hood.
. mind. .Mesmerism ami clairvoyance, too, are of remodeling his being- I ' could not understand it recognized.
Jcsns, the prophet- of the divine .humanity, ' so similar a character that they must lie of kin to fhcn, l do not uodecstaod it now, but l believed
do 'well to romcuber this instltufion, ' and give it
Tlic af:aacca of this indy ace giving unbounded
fhclr iniiucncc and patronage. It will cnfce on coming to thc common mass with a new arid this. Ilow these tilings nre done—why some are ' hisstofy, for 1 saw file result of - it in ills cliaogcd satisfaction, fully convincing all accktca affcr
mlghtVlmcasag'c from on high, enforced his word able to do them and some nre ' not—I cannot tell. nnd loppy life- As I stood by -his coffin l told
its second decade of usefulness ths liitii of Si-p- and
■
flic .stofy to tlie mnny who had learned fo lovc fhe truth that “life beyond thc grave” is ao
coil^^iandcil his audience by uimcconnfaiile I give wliat I have known..
-ember- It graduates ifs puplls in full or special powers and strange works, said to hevc.■_.lrecn
So far ns I iinvo seen, wliat - passes ns tlie mani him, anti they knew it -is thc story of a life. established fact, and not to bc disputed. At all
enurseSi It has sxpsri--nctd and practical teach found In similar character among tlic Essonlan festation of Spiritualism is so much - like this that- ' Before such force as that flic dreariest life would of hcc ataneea Mes- Wilson cheerfully submits
ers -in untlmmatlt.s, languages, uusic and litera teachers at .Jerusalem. In thc .succeeding events I cannot think they nre entirely separate. My acon be glorified, nod the crudest being be re- to 'tlie - most rigorous aod ' exacting tests.
......... .If.............
........ „ . ..........................
all -humanitycould
be touched..by it toof time, men have been startled by tlic unusual friend, a Spiritualist, snys to me, “ If minds in' I finedture. its, dcpartmcnf 'foe physical culture is pro and
Geoooe S. ■ Gneen.
apparently unnatural exhibitions of-forcc, the body can thus influence other minds, and he dny it would he tlie regenerating power of tlie
Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York City.
vided with -a gymnasium, nnd all thc necessary that fear lias fashioned devils, and imps, and superior to time and spnee, may not minds out |1 race. 'To
r" me it ,a
........ nis °a uy-sfery, but" to mmy
it is -a
apparatus for vigorous nnd healthful exprelse. fallen angels, to fill thc gap which actual knowl of the body do the same ; that is, 'supposing that real fact. Tlie laws through which these things
Especial atteofion is paid fo thc moral and social edge could not bridge. Thc demonology of tlic our dead nre still alive?” To be sure they can ; operate secm to llc beyond out widest wisdom; A REPORT OF SITTINGS WITH MRS.
Middle Ages, legitimate descendant of the Grcco- nt least it is hut logital-to admit thnt they' cnn. I still wc have oof yct found fhc bottom of flie ioMAUD E. LORD, THE PHYSICAL ME
culflvaflon of if.s pupils. .Thorouglisfudenfs find lfcwlsh
thoiight,wns tlic theoretical endeavor to believe that it maybe so, hut I am not convinced fiolfe occan, nor all ifa-a1lccea. I think we aha11.
DIUM.
hcrc faithful, taentst teachers, a pleasant houc. account for thc manifestations in mcn nnd tliat it is so, because I have not known it to he sometime.
healthful infiucncc.s, kind nnd impartial fecaf- around them, which-sccmcd beyond tlic pale of done. This is -a realm in which each soul ' must
Now if these filings he genuine, they furnish To the Editor of the Bonner of Light:
mcnf, and flic discipline of vigorous, systtmaflc scnsc. The witchcraft of Europe and New' Eng linve his own experience to convince him. I be lnccllffovertlb1e evidence of a continued lifeWhen phenomena of _so marked a character as
lieve tliat nil men will linve the experience some Are they genuine? Tlue alonc can tell. They
study, .which is fhc key to thc real treasures of land, hideous and alarming, presenting phases of time,
myself with- tiie rest, -for I know it is only hare better evidence in their favor dhan the reli those produced through the mediumship of tlie'
action that eluded all investigation, wns another
knowledge. Thc ncw decade of fills 'school will exhibition of thc same power Hint had been thc in reasonable accordance witli what I am taught- riots revelations on which the mass of people hang above mentioned lady are witnessed hy us, we
be marked by th- adopting of ncw nnd improved core of tlic ancient mysteries. Tlic experiments hy the facts of life to-day. There nre millions their hope and faith.
deem it an imperative duty to record tlie same ip
l suu tlie argument ' up io this result: As man such a general manner as to .secure their reaching
sysfems of inafrucfion. nnd ncw condlflona in and aa.sunpticns of Mcsoicc, in Frnnce, reveal who have this conviction now ; there are other
ing still more strnngennd uncxplnnahlc things, millions who are not -convinced. To some it is a lias grown from fhc brufal fo the - intellectual be
teveenl of its most important departments.
nnd tlic curlcus. wonderful -(nnd sometimes fool sweet possession of the soul; .to - others it is only - ing, sf'll fashioning tlie human form to finer tlie public eye ; and as a consequence of this we
For catalogues address, .
ish) manifestations which mcn call Spiritualism a fond desire. Some believe without sufficient shapes, so will he grow to a maturity of spiritual ask tliat you kindly give space in your journal to
.
E. I, - ili'SH, Belvidere, Al J.
to-day—all nppcnr to -me thc display of - thc same proof;' others will ' not look nt ' proof at all, blit being, ultluafely, as far above tho intellectual the following narrative of a few sittings with
powers, abilities, faculties, which -"reside in thc turn their bends away when it is advanced. To sfafurc of to-day as the 'present -being is above
An exchange lias - the following: The human being wherever lie resides, in tills world, mo tlie whole1 mnttee - of so-called spiritual phe flic eave-unn from widen he came- We cntch this remarkable medium.
All the stances which we attended were given
oomcnn unlocks'a whole world of mystery foregleams' of that tiuo even oow, In the sfrangc
Hancock Shaktrs, who live, on fhc Ma.ssachu- or hi some world we cannot sec.
You nnd I uodccstand thc ecrrclat|cn of phys which it will take man ages to explore. But manifc.staflcaa of power which l have related as nt tlie residence of - Mr. Kase, on 15th street,
setfs fiordtr'c1csc to' fhe Ncw ' York line, say fhclr
ical force. We know that we can make heat, many will not explore ; they are sure it cannot oufsldc of Spiritualism- - These show - us fhc pow
old leader who managed thc community af fhe light, electricity, magnetism, chemical affinity, he. jTlitee Is an old proverb which snys, "-The ers which nre still undeveloped, and which dc- Philadelphia. The stance-room, or that which '
close of fhe Revolution, while at work one day in each from every other, nnd from them all de wise mnn came, heard, investigated, decided; mand no eod of time ' for thcif full pccfectloo. was usually used for the purpose—and it may be
Thco fherc come fo us sflll stranger ccveinf.|ooa. interesting for us to state In this connection that
a boggy hay--fit1d, was seized witli thc prcphtf1e monstrate a unity of force. I think tliC day will tlie fool decided.”
I saw a woman painting; both eyes were band which nce aklo . to them, hut which fell us of a we ' have attended stances given in three differ
power of fhe spirit, and thus addressed ids won. ' comc when thcsc different modes of maiil'festatlcn which nre now known under tlic various
possible interchange of influence between - those
derlng companions : “Thc day will come when nnmcs of “ regenerating frc- nnlmnl magnetism, aged so she could -not see. ' I changed her - paints, who linve passed beyond, and fho.se who are sfill ent rooms in this dwelling—was, we should
threw her materials into great confusion, yet she
mcn will travel on iron roads, in vehicles drawn by clairvoyance,, mesmerism, artificial somnambu took brush after brush, used this color, then hcrc. Then there come - ofhcf uanlfe.sfatloos judge, say 12 by 18 feet, or just about sufficiently
iron mach'n(^.s- -p^-^jneii^^dbv the power of sfcau— lism, mlnd-rcnding and Modern Spiritualism, ” tliat, eacli in its proper place, drew bold lines which cannot be scoffed at, showing us that those large to seat from 20 to 25 persons comfortably.
As we entered tlie room we noticed that the
nod (thrusting ills long rake-handle into fhe will hc known, not guessed, ns tlic different . .and tlie rarest, delicate flowers and curves of we lovc ' still cace ' foc us, and arc toiling to being
spongy ground) such a road will onc dnv he modes of a unity of spirit uni force which is now leaves upon tlie canvas, witli ns much ease as tlie us into tlie highest lifechairs were' arranged in a circle, and each person
Reasooiog from wliat I know of tlie things wns requested by the medium to occupy a cer
bull- right here.” The Boston and Albany Ball hidden from tlie massc.s of mankind. Observing famous Italian painter -drew his famous “O.”
road passc-s over the field nnd fhc very spot all thc.se tilings from - an attitude of criticism and In an incredibly short time she gave me a fair called mesmerism, e1aievcyaoee. nnd other modes
where this uttecanco was glvtn, nlntfy-foue ycaes inquiry, I nm irresistibly convinced tliat tlicv specimen of f1ower■palntlng. which I still pre of apir1tua1 force, I am lcd fo regard fhesc othec tain chair. When all were seated, and after the
nre nll’of closer kin ' than any human blood. I serve ns a souvenir of my observation. She said modes, wldeli ' pass under fhc title of Spiritualism, doors and windows had been closed, and securely
ago.
' ■■■
'
■
.
think our knowlCdge of thorn Is just dawning; I a spirit painted it. To many it wns proof of as the activities of tlie aplrlfua1 being, wldcli we locked and bolted, Mrs. L. asked that they be
V37" The day of fettered limbs nnd gagged think that none of tlie names now in use can spiritual assistance. To me it seemed another ace least acquainted wifli as yef, but which will -sealed also, by, sone skeptical person. present,
tongues Is.gooe by. Men will nof bc ruled hy state tlie wholeness of the science that is to come phase df power within the soul, by which tlie outgrow all the imposture - and‘ncnaeoaCbf" itsin-''
men as they linve been. ■ Thc eblidrcn of fhe fu out of man's search and study into these myste common light of day wns found unnecessary to fancy, aod become a precious fact to all humani which was done usually hy piercing the casing ,
ture will call no uno masfer. They will think rious tilings. You all know me to bc -not abe- the clearest vision. It was a mystery to me ty,. of the doors with knives, in such a manner as to
out thelc own fa1fha. nnd ccnsccfafe fhclr own Hever in wliat is called Spiritualism in its 'phe then; it Is a mystery to me now; and though she
Toward tbia thc pbencuena of the soul In make it absolutely Impossible for anybody to
fives-— lF- H. IT. Murray.
nomenal scnsc. That is to say, I have not yet said she was not there, ' it seemed to me that she cline- The pbi1caopnv is clear, to me, but ' I do [i enter without removing the knives, and some-
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teries. This world is itself a mystery, and life
and death, with all their terns, .re its shadows,
u' -,-t1 H---'. Mi1-,'i-iw tMir iii-c.-rrut' lor whi -Ii we' tln.I no substance.
c,-pl;:ig H -- !-i'nll■-lI I'--HlUi-'iv, uI-Iii
Throngs - once crowded the halls of Hypatia, to
-Irir il.- i-:;'? or
<i’i m.-'il. \Y
[hoar .discussed the questions, ‘Whence am I,
I
in It,-- ’|-;. -r-’■,1. If/. ? - i ,.i“ r ' uv ul
I wl at'am I, wind can 1 know'.”' The innumm^• ahh' courts of naturi'are crowded now with earnii!! u:.ift-■ r. I.- -m-ii-r i-niii-iM--, in ul
lost, wondering souls, who attempt the moreini -u-wii'*
1!
-* *ui;
.i-lti'i-1-b-ni
lary
sii
scrutahlc my sti-ry still, ” Whither go I, what
til,- u-q-t--I-';' - '-. ';*-!. Ul'e .l!lta i'-ll a; shall I lrc'.'"" There ate' tunny who can till you
llIIlI'liUb’.' • - . i-.il-ilii 11' 1<i tillilil' Up>
! all about it. They have found Ihelieglntiing and
I lie end, and if yon can he content with thi-ir
in t'i-'in--I-. - - .;;■----in- -. -. .a i-.iuiibl.readv demonstration', iiivsteiies will not trouble
mv .Le iu "!-- i.i-' ' iii’. i-i ’le - — •''u-'iii! you,'mid like a feather ml tiie current ot - the river
lilie IH-.-i - --IM 1- ..: 1!?'v. 11 ],q''tei'l Ii
i you may foat out undisturbed to tin- infinite sea,
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lotin. T'Iui- il will Ii* time, if you whirl in some eddy of soccow, anil
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nf inn-ilile i-li-- wonder why the eddy Is ; if you - are tossed over
cataract of misfortune, mid reflect on the
in- •, w I.Hi ;11- sul'-tni'-.-,
.I some
pain mil misery that till the world ; if yon
W'i ii -in- - ii. - i'i.-i-, in any ami all i-1U--'. ii-- marl: the minutest transaclion of the world, mid
M-\ -- inti' ii i1m -nIl1t;ini- tiithe coii-til in-lit - permit your mind to wander into the secret
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■ Hnes doubly securing all Oy placing -slips of
gunned paper across In addition - Alter - this
guunutu piijiv, uviuaa >n
liod torni 'o.c- w- were rcqueated -o eonneet
bonds, ond presently the gas wos turned entirely
off when thc medium Immediately connenced
clapping ber bonds together so ns to he dlstlnelly
beard by nil present. It Is a fact worth ncetroe-
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expenses feom Boston oiid back and board lier
during her stay for a sitting once or twice a week
at her option. None would be expected or requifud -o use t|ie|f
powers to gratify or
please ouy onc, their object probably being rest,
Should you know of ony such, they nay have oil
| necessary .^rticuiors Oi,,oddi^i^^i^ssin,' James oe
Ofe OOx 23obat,l East h epperell. Maas.. po:’1-
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“ IIOLDING FOUCf.S.”
To ill- l-dmo-'it - llio Ikreorl lit l.lflil: .
Tho mocking-bird Is a imtivc of a warm cli
I have often ieiard mediums use the 'above
mate. It Is brown or ash color, and about the term, hut 1 never fully understood Its meaning
ing tbot throughout thcsc sittings the medium’s
' ‘ '
----slzo of a robin. Savons mockers there is nothing till recently. I’erlmps I - do not comprehend all,
feet wetc constantly covered hy those of somo
PonnNyivania.
•ciarnleg, about iieao birds. Tile lark is far the now. There is such u mighty depth to all truth,
nenb^^’s of tbe circle, save when sbe novel
PHILADELPHIA.—Mfrs. C. 0. vOn Duzec sweetest singer. Blit no bird sings so well - at - that it would lie strange if I did; but. I can per
fron onc pefson to another fof tbc purposc of writes: Mt. Joy J. Hartman, pbotogropbic spirit flight as tile mocking-bird. When the sun dues ceive enough of tiie law involved lo know that
soHstyfag nih. On every oeeasloe Hit! |ight ha| ottist. who has scvetol tines, - under thc most tigid down ami the moon comes up, - they creep from
s^redy heen put mH bef°re w- wefc toucbed Oy test eondltloea, proved tbe teutb of spirit-pbo- their covert of leaves and open wide their mouths many of whom it is said, “ They are impi^rud-kcd;
they are renmtieO; they are lazy;’' or to whom
bands vorying in sizo feom on infont’s to that togropby. is now here, located ot No. 231)J North and flood the night with music. They call to
some oilier of the many terms are applied that
which we should imagine could - be possessed Ninth street, wberc he continues to take genuon|y Oy o giiant. These hands would often touch | j!lc Sel^lt'®e"”te|hl°V'elllO lO^OO
*l!i|tb>'\1in°,tOi!t>ll each other, and seem to he repeating fragments are used to designate one who is not executive in
oy hy o g
t .
i|
. f n u
| the Centennt”!visovr .oIo,’onoe wit’ minor ’er of song that they have picked up. Ole Bull and tiie lealiii of effects, by turning them to tln-ir own
us in a mimer1 Dint; vreidd sren to ledleate n than a veriioolc likenCss of somo loved one now Pnrepn-Kosn would no doubt listen with delight advantage to the detriment of othcrs—l can per
dccp affection toward us on thc port of their in tho spirit-world?
to those charming musicians. But tin- mocking ceive lhat such may ho doing a work of the I
owner. Wo bovc hod thc pleasure of feeling
,c
■............... ................
bird Is not original. Ho borrows dr steals Ills grandest chai'acicr, and even though such work
limy lie hidden from the world, hidden in tiie
ond examining, for -somo thirty aeconds, O ' hand
Written for tho Banner of Light,
finest songs. That is no matter, as no one is the heart
of Nature and of Nature's God, still, they
ond orn so far up as tbc elOow, thc softnCss ondlwHO WILL CHANGE OLD LAMPS FOR loser
*
thereby. I have heard n wild mocker caw who are the ehmiiieis through whom ills done
anootbecaa of which wc con only compare to |
.
NEW?
- like n crow, hoot like an owl, sing - like a thrush, shall not, cannot lose their reward.
tbc finest manufactured velvet. Tbc tcmperolint in order to explain my meaning more ful
or bobolink, or nightingale.
HY WILLIAM BHl’NTOX.
I must commence with wluit is seen, and ad
turc ond texture were precisely tho same os that
But my observation 1ms been confined - chiefly ly
wc should -expect to find accompoeyieg O pet- I "Oh, who will change old lamps for now ? ’’ wc hear Mo- to the captive birds. And 1 have been surprised vance step hy step toward the unseen yet- all-po
tent splrilua’l forces. We lmve - often watched
fectly bealtby organism. Somo of tbo sittees
gic'ian cry,
to see how ready they arc to catch fragments of tiie ripples made upon the smooth face of tiie (The ILctiicWcr,’
wcrc oudihly ^1, ond It was o common oecur- In tbokt.s;wcct
a10"1111’'" Lomp' wo rcad lu duys guno music and bits of chit-chat. 'They soon lenrn to water hy dropping a pebble lel'o Its depths, tiie
to beer sittcrs rCmafk thet they hod Occe -| Its potent .charm wo ne'er forget, 't wes boyhood's picos- whistle with the boys, bark like the house-dog size and form of such ripples depending some
what-upon the size and form of the ilaturhleg
offeCtlonotcly corcsaed Oy o dear onc gone Oeleg drcam,
.^Ir. IV. I'. Eviiiis'n New Itoolt.
and Cockle.likc
*
liens. Mrs. K. has a splendid
as does also tiie length of time they re
forc. A gcetlenae wbo aot eext to tbo writer- And tobw" unrcoi thot ii descriocd, m" mon inmd - coay mocking-bird, and u cockatoo whose name ls-Jo. - object,
tain their form unbroken. Suppose we take air To Ilie i•l.iH.'l" nl Ilu- I1mu"-i" id l.lgln :
iefotncd hin during tiiC courae of a sittieg tbat Wo cn'ra'0' ’tho guile Aladdin's foc employed, hia lamp to The bird's name is Zip. Joe lias been to sea and In the place of water, and let (lie force put forth
I hove jiial felaOel reading (hegen of a hook
otma Ind hece lovingly thrown about bis eeck
gOie,
lias leecned bits of sailor- lore which he takes from Hie lungs through’ the agency of tongue, Oy .Mr. Evens, cailiol.” Soul ani lluly.” Extorlteeth
and
-palate,
represent
the
p-hhlc.
The
at

Oy oec whom bc recognized es having loved him Aled liat the ‘•'T, “ Now iomps for o|d>” with hcarta ai| pride in repeating to Zip. He will climb to tli e
mosphere being lliiid is moved in waves - by the orly and interiorly it la one of to- most ottroctive
deorly
eoeth-ilfe
i
fuil of poin;
top of Ills perch and peer Into Zip’s cage, and force thrown nut in .sneaking. The organs in IBtlo works thet Oaa over fallon-'eto my Ootids,
uriuiy ie
iiiLiiini uil.
.
fear Ids treasure will hc lost aed evil master- prove,
Tbo moat sotiafoctory and tborougbly Coe- Ani we would foie preserve It aafe, with our protectieg call out, “ Iio! Im ! ho I I'm a pretty Jo - ! Ship speaking nre coelrolled by the will to give that aed if ih should fall le d-opiy ietcrc.at any exviecieg fCiOturc of Mra. L.'a aConcea is yet to
hove,
.............. -............. alloy ! hoMio-!" At-first poor Xip seemed a good force it desired form, nnd the waves of the at plorcr iff its pogos, or fell short of impressing
Oc mentioned, viz: the auoible voice;. We Foor
Iomp had scrvicc‘ donc’ which madc Its worth deal puzzled. He thrust his head out of the liars mosphere Hill'd retain that form till it reaches him will) Die ioosI viI"'°i|i'eel 'lupir'aiit. truths
the car for which it is inlended. or it is not un tout p-em-ot- ills owe pOyaica, end spii iiinl hie
would frequently bcor es naey os tbeec ot four An,| Vu.nte’h.Onp, (ho hike of thia, he fund possession hold,
and listened. At lust lie went hack to Ids perch derstood.
ieg, it will lie Oecmiac il la eut e°mpi-ellcedcl, or
voices speaking at once—usually le O loud whls- And ell our thought should likewise Oe, bow we may it dc- and sang out, “Jo! Jo! pretty Jo! pretty Jo!” _
But there is another fact connected witli tiie hi'ceiiso tlic roeder la a rusty oIIopiIOIc pOyalclan.
pcr—ot tho vcey moneet when tho medium wes
fend,
' —• 'Cockatoo did not -scum over-glad at hearing' his law of eommuniealion through speech, anil it is
is hut one life ie Die universe,” says
\
i
Preserve It safe fron foca without, aed Its good rcign ex
tills': there must lie an element- of the same na Mr.” There
describing o apielt friced to sone ncnOcr of tbc
tend.
’
K
”,
Evens, "iOo liiferoet forms eel d-gro-a ol'
words repeated, so lie went oif in - a tit of sulks.
ture with that of which lips ami ears are com Diet oll-pervaling vitality bring only voricdparty oe tbo other aide of tbo circle with her I For Reason Is that lamp, you know, with redioecc fair aed
Mrs. II. found a brood of young mocking-birds. posed, or there can lie no sound transferred from
mmlfcsliiliona of it.” This greed - einieoiaDoi',
back toward vs. It waa oue happy privilege to
true,
She took one home, made it a nest of - soft wool. ono to the other. .Mind, I say, of the same na- IliougO iiniiTslool perOapa hy ell our pOlIosoOc spokce to Oy noey dcoe friends, including And w™"
J
*
”™a dcar’ dcef eer to “Cleegc old lampa Slur named it Nick. Nick grew lo bird’s estate turo, - composed of tiie same elements. Steam is piers, cuiiies with ail leclaivc ceocgy boro, nil
composed of -the same - elements as is water, lint
brothers, a'atee, aed othera, wbo camc le sucb o
r new '
hi n handsome enge. He knew mil lung of rough in a more rarefied condition ; and all tiie elements ia an oshestos lire Dial ceeeot lie extiegulsOcd :
woy os to make it wholly ond entirely beyond o Tl,lcre Is no IOmp,Of lo!er 'etC thet C0. Vltb hld,s COlOlp'trc’ ing it. Ho had tiie shady nooks in summer and of
with foltO eel prayer, us gulden IOccoIs or
noHee, from tiie hardest, rock up to tiie. fineste en!
• • acc rays that reach illimHable space or rush hark
queatloe of doubt tbat ‘(lll^'mw mm letc||igcnt Al, no I whote'cr Mlogiclon soys, U were to work ua harm,
anl............................
most leiicetc fibres of- ..th- .huiniati body,
the sunny places in winter, Mrs. -II. gave her t
God is, we fnd our humble selves holding
the otmosphceo.
atmosphere. In fect, Die Otmo-’ where
existence aftce wliat la tcemcd death is ecolly And when he cornea u-ereeplng round we wish to sound darling tender -bits of beef, boiled eggs, and a - found in thc
in our own hands the keys which unlock o'- may
spOerc
is
nolo
up
of
-moeatlona
from
tb-m
all
;
oed truly o dcnonateotcd fecC; aed tbat it - la
'a|°rm !
variety of seeds. And all this care and kindness and thus Die oleconnocDeg tlo. - lipa of tho apeak- unlock Die portals- of a palace mure famed Dian.
poaaiO|c for ouf dcor depofted oees to pa|pab|y And tiou yoHr future way la clear, your present blessing for a song. And Nick did sing Ids best, and -put er witli tho oec of tO- Oeeroc is kin to Ootb-; is Aleiiliti's.
This one life in Die universe, mid Unit tilt! spirit
naeifest tbcnsclvca, undce suitable conditionssure,
on the air of sweet content-. Was lie contented ? composed of tine same olencnts..
(soul
or
mind),
is
tiie
corner-slone
of
Die
O-auHOec Of tbc best tests wc received wos the fol- Tho pricat noy conic oed .moke his Old, aed try to gain the Just about ns happy as children arc shut away
Now could wO '■xI'TIcI Die atmospOece to th- fui little fabric. Mr. -Evans has Oullt up for our
|owieg: Onc cveewg wo had Oeee ffequeet|y But o^rtness spies him out, aml spoils hia well-plaeued from the green folds. One day ids good mis thlckeossof a kelfo-hlalc h-twe-e two parlies edification. Man is a “living suiiii” and - all at
atoedieg within a foot of oocli otOer, they then
touched ceecsslegly by bonds ou tho focc, top of
gome.
tress thought- slic could trust Nick In tho yard. night make ovory -ffort possible and still ecl- tempts to aceounl- for Die vital phenomena of Die
tbc bead eud kerca, ond wero about to osk tbc Wo kuow that Reason brighter Is then Oil hlaeow-molu Of course he knew nothing of the world outside tO-c could ho hoard hy Dio oilier, beceuac there : organism -without this admission, must .-io oliscure and unsatisfactory.” The learned Stahl
medium wbon she sow Oy ua, when suddenly t , ”ghts’ '
,
. ,
.t
.
the gate, nnd would not venture far. NleC scent would Oc no connt'cHng. link, it would lie as admHted of no liiiornoiieie agency hclwecn Die
. .
,
nc't t
a Ji
i
And If wo port with that, wo circle round lu endlcsa nighta,
though
a
strip
of
gloss
divided
o
holy
of
wi
I
oc
ahe tueeed ou| said:
1 sre ataedlng hy - you This lamp of life, oa old es life, for more thou hia la Olccst, ed delighted with liberty. - He sailed out into the lOcougO Dio niddle. A pohhie iroppol into onc Ouiy mid spirit, and -lienee ciitinied-.-a-more diO young mou, oed fron his appeareecc I - should And poor excho'uge It wcro for ua to take hia very Occat;
oleanders, then up Into tiie pines, then spread portion could not possibly prolucea wave of suf- roct action upon Die physical through Hie pay
chic force. Van Iiolnoiit (thrown- iulo a dun
Judge thet bc la youe Orother.’’ Wc replied: 'Then turn upon the prlcst eml say, “ Our dcercst friend’ hia wings, and singing, it may lie—
ficii'etfoecc to pass througO Du glia-;; it would geon by the Inquisition for too much (,’hrist-like
“ Yea’ thet ls qultc pOaalOIe, fo' wo bav- naey Wo cttlin'Ot’ herd your cuuulug cry, ‘ Who 'II change old
“1am off and away
strike anl hc lueeel buck.
lucidity of teaching) taught “that nil
"
For a long holiday, ’
.Still en°lOec fact : mind can make itself fi ll by power ’iiinl
Orotbeea - ou tbo otbce side. - Wc had scarcely
lamps for eewt"
arise from some disturbance of Die spir
disappeared.
mind without the aid ol’sound, or motion, if you diseases
itual essence of man. An ietelligeet physician
finlshed HdfS rcnark wbcn 0 volcc apparcet|y not h mn you whot, there magic yet -|u tills old lamp of ours,
There was great sorrow when Nick was gone. do not helicvc 101s,■,try•, oe ,cxp• -tIiii-tiI. Sit dOwe says,
” The causiim
Influence
of miring
the mini
— of nieiita!
over O foot fron our fact sold: “No, you - Upon It welt tho genii of many heavenly bowers !
fst Jous
toc^ -yes
COWStUri
’,yOU.at pec- •; :nll••n-l>.
-aml
diseHse,
af" ia|your tiiHii^ndi
liiliidjiinil voirc
upon
Mrs H. hung out tho empty cage, and invented quietly, fix
bovc u't ao very nouy, for there ore oely four of Wo ruO |ts surfiM— Bien °ppc°r em a|ovc's of hive nmi various ways of bringing back her singing bird. sou woo sits or atoeds witliheck tOwarl you. Do together too much disregarded hy medietd men.'
ua.” Tbia - woa ccrtoln|y uew to - us, for wo blrd AaalatrngUs to oil wc wish, for they ate ciidhcd with might. Somo wondered that Nick should care to btrpyo tOis In a room whet- there ere several p-csoes. limllicz. Hoffman, Bain, Hrighon,■Swcdcnhm■g,
Do eot novo, lo iiiiI make a souel oc iieit.ion, ilahm'nimin and many olliers are quoted hy Mr.
olwoys thought tbot thcrc were firn. Wo weeo Wo wout for nought while they orc near, responding to our so good a home ; hut an old bachelor said, “ Na hut fix Dio mind leloelly, eel will fliitl- De
* one Evians, in support of the theory which makes Die
uow, aa o matter of courac, very anxious to ascoil,
upon
whom you thus lev- fixed your mini shall body so subjective to tiie spirit, Hie vital princi
ture will not be cheated. Tho bird knows wluit
Certain whctbet thia esscrtloe wes true, Out as They *
'»
soy’ “Wc orc your slovcs’ onl acrve you oii
lie is about,” Bather think Nick and -Nature look at. you. If you io not aucccei witli - th- frat, ple in mun, - Dial il is lo Die hiDer we - are first t“
try tiie soconi ; some ero - less ImpceaaiOIe than appeal in behalf of Die welfare of Die former.
ouf bono ls sono buelfed Of norc nl|es dlstael An. wiih thoir help wo conquer wrong, ond Oriug our- were - on tho best of terms.
oHices. Presontiy, in most- eases, Dio inilvliual
from Pbliedcipbio, we could eot tbee gale access
aeivea release,
It was in May that Nick took Ids departure. In will turn ond look at you wIIIi a sort of obacnt. Bill more than all, and 'oOovc all others, Christ Ito tbo fonily - Blbic: Upon out otrlvol home wc Aud |cod 1|‘o wor|d to ’’ulier me, m g|ory, umm mid the early autumn lie returned, bringing witli him qucsHoelng gazc, as though - scarcely conscious Tonsttaiitlv referred lo as the- master physician
tmighl and proetieed this sooc doctrine.
took up tbo BlO|e, - aeorched tbo rewd of fl'Mlm, Oiu. p^a m nil! post lea been with tills advancing old, Mrs. Nick and four young -mockers. The -six of whnt lie (oe she) is doing. WOOn you hovo wiio
Tiie second chapter conttains iinieli that is fiis
Oil found, nucb to out - surprise, tbat tbo luvlal- I And for this glorious purpose wero tho lamps In wisdom - perched upon the fence, while pick begun one of tricl liis o sufifiCmit eunhor of times, with vo- ■ einaUng in illustrolion of what has preceded—
clous subjects, to satisfy yourself that such re
Oles were perfectly correct..
■
mode;
" ids old-time tunes.
When Mirs. II. came out sult is.coally IOo -tr-ct of your mini acting upon Swedenborg being quoted' where lie iliipressivelv
he conclusion - wo would nak, bow cau such os- ThOH-fOo|lsh w-‘re’ wo o’er to . hlst to whot tbo prlcat ''"k111 with- the cage, tiie brood went into tiie tree-top IOoIcs, 1 wouli like to ask ; Wint ia -Die cOaneol says: “ The soul is Die very essence of man, and
* hudy is ils form, and ess.-iice ami form make
tin
touudieg tCVc|olioua fron tbo wof|d of spi'rt °s And go aud give our treasure old, for hia now things away; and looked down upon the- ugly enge where of conmunicatloe ? wlmt is Die coenoctlng lle^^- one.” ... And, "The hudy and Die soul lire
WO hovc hctO presented Oc witnessed Oy oey in- And when ho conies with offers Olond, wo pass-them In re- birdie bad been a prisoner. Blit Nick is not to hotwece your mini ond tOelea?
and the soul is that one, as Die hudy is only
In e°mmunicelioe tOcougO spoken words, one,
tcBlgcut-bunoe Ocieg without cotryieg to bla or
view,
,
,
the outward niaeifeslelion of Din spirit.”
bo again - entrapped, Who blames him ?
thought
passes
feom
tOo
ienet,
thee°l
self,
out
.
bet mlud o positive knowledge tbat icoth ie rc- And
I?"’’ “Wte conuot give our oil’ ohd lomps for
Tim third ehoptcr is devoted more especially
DuougO eeeli eotlnoclieg link Dnth Oleis Oniiy to
Southern California.
II. F. M. Brown.
Fait It in curing disease. And here Christ 'y
oilty la but on bormonious blooming into actual
, .
.
,
.
,
.
.
soul, till it ceacOes Die lips ael ia projoctei into to
sayings
practices me eiiiim'iilly illustrat^ive
tiro almeapOeco, aed tOen, lcovotslng lOoiIat.enee of -what and
life ?
KBut turn about wo well may do, and offer them ogoin,
Written for (lie B.ouuei'of Light,
.Mr. Evans has to nropound. ”By grace
betwoen,
posses
into
tOo
oec
eni
through
eeeli
of
Jvly 1 i^h, 1870.
Thot they should port with their old lampa, .o homely, old
are saved through fail iff" “ Lord increase our
A .TALK WITH YOUNG HEADERS.
‘
1
"
on' ploiU’
a similar scries of links, till it coeiiea aed ia un- ; ye
faith,” says our auilior, “is one of Dm most
iecstooi
hy
tiio
letelllgenee
for
which
it
waa
ie'' God never mceut tho world to ho In dorkncaa onl lu nlKht.
eolnprehenaivc- prayers- ever olTered.” Again lie
nv MltS." J. M., CAUFEINTEU,
teedei. Now if mini can make itself fell, hy says:
I Aml whcu wc ace their fecOIe lipa wf cry, “ Let there bo
"The world needs to he educated to itsmind
without
teovorsleg
all
tiose
steps
of
natlight I”
My Deah Boys ano Giui.s— One fearfully Ioc, tier- must he son- coeeecting medium be use us a rcncdiol lagent.” Here also we have
.. Aud prieats might gulu o prize, oa yet In story left uutoll’
brought to view the. opinions of dlatillgllishcll
.
"
If they wero wise to hced tho cry, “Who'll chuugo for cold day - in December, a poor, alo'v’ed-looking tween tie two, that is not recogeizei as nuttier;
doctors, physiologists, philosopliers,' as Mullcr.
.
IMinofe.
uOow tho old P ' '
Irishman came to my loot and asked for food. ot, in oilier words, tioco must lie o .apiell-aiiuo- Holland, Tiike, J. J. Murphy, Van llelmont,
TAYLQRVILLE. — II. 0. Cbapmon, lu - re- Their gilmmorlugs well might ho with something brighter Ills clothes were soiled and ragged, his- .coarse apliere coenoctlng spirit wlti spirh, upon wilci I’IoIo, and writers of tiie Old and New -TcsIoDio wives of thougit How ; ani tio perfoeleeaa ment.
ucwlng ilia suhscelptlou, weltcs : Wiiet I most
for suPphred,
.
black hair hung down over ids forehand in tangled of
Die - form of suci waves iepeeia aa Hindi upon
re
grct Ll,
is tbot
tbat uo
UO spl
splrrltUOi
ltuoI ieC
Utef cvf
CvCrr ‘COncs
Andirli- 'loops
c‘ir ohd o
dco,
th otllvin
g forthOy
knowlcM|
lhc|.
re’gfct
|ecituref
mii'n Tnc
ru 'oW
°,I(i dimly
hum,
they *vog° aot|s
lost ‘their
oosscs, nnd ids foec had o look in it Unit told as Die foeco eel iialiecteesa of DiotioiigOt, as does ;. The next chapter more partleulorly portrays
means hy which we can come in rap/iort with
this woy. Wc - hovc o sphendll hail, which reuts
Cheerlug niy,
plainly os words could hove -spoken a pitiful tlie form of Die waves of tie material almos•pio'0■ ■ Die
world of aplrits, and sI'II on to higher and
for tee dollets, oud O population of four tbouaael And ao cxchongu to them wero giving dorkaome night for stefy of wont nnd suffering.
upon tio focco aei iiatinelueaa of Dio spoken tiie
iligher eimimunioii, till Gnd’.s hive envelopes us
luboOltauts. We oec storvleg for o moesei of - tbo
tiuy.
•
word.
.
.......
“hfycplazl'.” lie soid, “would -ye give men
with a healing petcney, and dollies ill Die radi
“ Oteol Of life,” eud uot O ceunO can WO -gct. Theirs conuotscrvo In theso fair times of progreaa-free .and
Ate ieiiviiuai- moy uttor words witli o geoot
hhevc you uo niaslonorics to seed ur1? Those
fest,
Icav pennies to buy o loof of bread for ny moth leal of force, witl o loud or heavy volume of ant garments of health Die truatlng, supplicating
whose faith wavers mt.
you Cae teconentud Will Oe welcome Ot my house - And one by ouo we sec them uow oaldo os uselcaa coat.
erless children? foe it’s not a morsel I have, in voice, end yet octiculolo so inilstlnctly aa to io creature
Tiie fifth chapter presents in an oltracl.lve and
A gool leapieotiouol spcokce would lo well hcec. They coat them off anl tako to ours, as wo the picture drow,
^^^lintelligihlO
’
w.ilIe•.,lO.iu
10
o
contrary,
one
moy
Wc hove twenty thouaoed people lu oue couety, And about “ Well /lone, ” ho hear tho cry, “ Who’e'chiongo the house, nnd them cfyin’ will the hunger.!.’’....... otticulato perfectly aed yet so feehiv tiot Die - forcihle nanner, “ I’raycr as - the .Means of SpirNow all you children whoTIvo in ciliea have
oud oa good “ beothce ” es cae Oo foued ie Indio. I
oil hemps for new? ’’
'
words litterei cannot lie understood at any ils- -( itual and Bodily- Ilenlth.” In 0^, Cowper,
Now cae - you not reComneUd-.sonc1 oec -O com° Tho chuugo must ho i1II oil Is right, 't la useless soylug noy, often seen just such poor - eecotueea os I an tell Ioiicc. ■ TOis is as true of thought as c'oem'cted. I Austin i’ll dips, James F. Glu|■ke. Wesley, J. -J.
to sucb o Inisslonary field to |oOof with us> ■
For when tho sue oppeors our lomps no more with ua moy ing you - about', and I on sorry to soy that many with Die apleltuol otmospiece, es it is- of words as Taylor, Fenelon, Stelldhal, ..ituacspeare. and
others wlto have lieen already referred to..wllh
.' Scriptural quotations - that have an ieeesistible
linea -they tell such a story as tills non did, and connected witli Die materiel otmospi-eo.
BOCKFORD.—Fred. Ih. Baeearl writes: -Tbo
stoy;
•
Now toko-into coesldocotioe Die law of -volu . force witii ali who hold to Die BIOIc- as an inspired
Splrltuallats of Rockford Ieat winter oegoulzcl Aud
auu trr» Ikn°wlclgo la’ thot comea. fOT you then take tiie - money that is given then to huy
as poctliuleg to tie spiciluel, ani tirougi . work—these and mire are brought before the
OU O ftee plotf°en. ond foe ftcc discussloe. Wo I And bright oa sun our lompacoiled now hy which we clear- liquor for themselves instead of heead foe theie tion,
wilci all forms of mattor progress oc clang- to
such a JusI regard, to appropeiatebovc Ini bcro Moud - E. Lord, E. V. Wliaoe, Miss
ly ace.
•
children. So I did not give him money, hut ask suit Die higher apirltuol life, togeti-''- witli tie :: reader-witli
Susic M. Johesou, end others, wbo govc us lec- Au. ao the dmrchcs cry’ “ Wo'h| toko yrnir honPs ao imre ed him where lie lived, and when he told me I iio'ccss"-, of tho Olendieg of the two olenonts or ness mill -hrevity Dial, treasures are gathered into
the responsive spirit that - will not hie.- sold for a
tiers onl afrancca of geeot - benefit—olao Mrs.
und htTg’t;
promised hlm-thnt I would go nnd see his chil foecea known es positive ani negetive, oc male price.
Foster, o .first-class aoprotio sieger, of CbicngO’ Why whom tornm-e |o GmPulew wm lh°ro wmi
onl femole, le ordoe to tlio naeifeslati°e of
On page 111 we lmve- a declaration of eternal
dren, nnd if lie Ind spoken the teuth I would oey form of life, eni we ere thee toady to - underwbo belpel us nucb Oy hier sweet sieging. Cleghowlug egm h”
...................................
algnlficonce ; and though doubllcaa recognized
chea were formed.- lu different paeta of tbc city, They aoy, “Our |ompa ero o|d oni dim’ whlhe yimra rn take.- then -something - to eat. ........ . ...... stoed -wlmt is meant by “ lolling force.al”
i by all as a verity, seldom, 1 think, comes home ■
oul uew ncdiuna were developed. Ncvcr was
hcouty Olozc'
....................
NotutC’ though OoueHful, tiough prolific, la j to .1My om,ns it should do : “The past lias no ex
Tiie - wind - wns very - piercing ond bitterly cold
such letcrcat tokcu Ie Spleltunhlsm iu-Rockford °llra acorce Ih|ulmte B" dork’ whlhho yourss wltil apheiedoroi|
il-)t-wasterul;
sir
conserves
all
to
sonpurposc,
J
ecVmcdugoSw^soua. toAUvamcCfy Uh.p|noo:tth"■,,- u.ocr,.,-- v™ tok, tucao h.o..p..eu,. as I hurried along tiie norrow street where the Mind in 101s spiece oe sIiIc of cxIsIcucc sustains '1 Istemui out of our memory. /The future never
non told no lie lived. I found tiie house with tlic somo eclotlou to tho peoductlou of thougit os ' was nnd never 'will lie. - There -is-no future. All
is. included' in Die dirine moment, tiie n0c“tUeg.ao,ilWShSsulouccl,oueudmCamco°'reo aatour Who.vwoa’.v. ~i—i°, . sone difficulty, - nnd went up a long fliglit- of - lh°"eacli does to tlic peoductioea of moteelal Ii existence
now."
■
staies where the passage was sodork that I could forma; it la f-mlnine, oed tiie feminine must io j oyer-novelesa
The sixth and bnst ehaplcr is mote especially
isl us alh. '
_____
And auperatltloua light goes out, ond Iteoaon ahlieea onco scarcely see ny way. I came at lost to a dooe, quickened by tie positive oe masculine peluclpio devoted to “The - Imposition of Hands, or the
more,
| Magnetic Movement Cure.” The .Mister dewhich 1 opened, anil there was tiie poor non and er-. it can Oecomo productive.
Tlic life of all mottoeis spirit; not -conscious
New York.
Amt doubt hike mlat deports oa Ocoma tho light from yonthat ids followers . should “ lay hands upon his three little children sIHIng close together in int-lllg-mc-'’ Out that througl wilci liitoillgetic'' 1 clotod
tlie sick, and they should recover” (Mark xvi: l«).
WILLhAMSBURGH.—For -some tlno post h
ier ahroro;
cae
become
coeeectod
wIIIi ani act upon matter ' In .Mark vl. it is' said that, owing to their unbe
tiie
middle
of
tiie
eoom.
They
all
looked
so
cold
bovc i.t'.l'l to HlfOTUl vOU of WhOt WOs tfOes- Am’ ao wo hcoru tho want la folt hy pcopie uot e fow’
,vc letCUiCl, t°lUfOtm .VOU Of.w, W
Oe
Aul they ore picoacd to hear our cry, “ Who 'll change ohd and hungry and sad that I on sure your hearts when tic Dm- foc such coeeectlou lios ocelvcd. , lief, lie, Jesus, “oii'ly laid hands upon a few sick
pitieg iu tho city of Williamsburg’ (oe -eother
hompa fOr now ? ”
would have ached, as nine did, if you Imd been Now wlion tlio low of -volution brings tio heiii- ! folk and licnled them.” In Matthew, Mark,
Beo°k|ye. E. £)..) omongst tho Spieitno|iata. god hieaa our minda with wisdom pure, oud - guide ua ohh there. It wns o poor, cold, dirty little room, with leitioalio of tiot Milch wo coil mini lo o stat- Luke, and the Acts are further accounts where
of cipoeoas, so to apeak, that will permit of in- ; the. laying on of hands or Die mere touch of - tiie
eel os your - paper eotices our ncctlegS’ Nluth.
. OrLpt "
ueor G'0.1, oui Hl- ouiv OnCI j. thot seCtion I To cliooao the hemps thot ahei oOrooi tho brightest Ocoma nothing in it but a few old choirs, n table nnd o pc-geiatiou witli ti- -eleneels of o new or Oigioc I finger sufficed to cure . the most incurable of dis
dcvotod to thc subject of Spleltnolisn, h om
of hlght.
,
Oeoken stove. They told me they had Ind no ordor of coedlHoea for th- OoIIoc, not- liacmoei- J eases, even tiie leprosy.
aorfv to aoy that the menhCra oyo uot Os uu- To know tho woy to icov'e tho ohd, or keep It oa Is hoat,
food nor fire since tiie day before. -The man ous manifestation of ietoliigont life, theu o , Out of many sentences in tills hook which Mr.
nceous °s , theV nlgbt of ahouhi be; Out Dm And flint In keeping or exchange tho hove- thot gives ua rest I could get no work. Ills wife Ind heen sick- o thought is horn of suCli'npr^egnaDon which, ' Evans makes' unexccptjonally forcible—lines ol
whoii ptopceiy ueiecstooi and opjdlei, will Oring , gold on plates nf allvec—I will quote only one
rntore.lt tokcu by tboao who otteu| - aonewllat Ol’ het tho people keep the hemp ao ohd of ilfo divine,
! more : “ We must never lose sight of the truth
OtOUes for numOora aul other deficieucica. Dur- The Iteoaou-llght thot clear through olh the peat ill sweet long tine, nnd ot last she hod gone to tiie .a]iipit- tlic i-sle-d coeiltlona.
wofhd, ond left her little family in wont ond sor
Suci thought is Dio g-cm foe o new OicvosI of ; that tiie material liody is' only tho form or out
ing tbe post w.Intce Mr. Hunt lellvceed o uun. i, ahhno;
row.
iieea. - It must mature le tlie mini Dual gave it; side boundary nf tiie mind or spirit, - and is that
Oer of lectures, irowiug gOOl oudicecca. Mr. And hot no prioat Iu wickclnoas molest or atoah the some,
I did not wait to hear ony note of their sad O1cI0 till it becomes ao fruitful thot, ilk- tlie this- . hy which ' tile spirit is fixed in time and space.
Poohe, likowiao Mr. CohoO Piuk, divllcl tbo tin-’ But moy It Oum with chooror glow, with hor Illuming story, Out hastened out into the atfccl and tic upon tlic hroeze, it is horn- upon tlie wives Spirit is Die creator of its own environment.” 1
oul- our good-sizcl acotieg-roon hnl to bc eudome.
hatged bv odditloeoh cbolta. Dueiug tho spring Stlih moy oil homps outworn Oy timo, thotwnachcaa prove In bought food nnd fuel, and in less than - on houe of tils splrltuoI olmosphcec aei tikes root j blight add a cabalistic theory-" that this present
there wos o- fire in tiie stove, which node tiie whceovcr it cae fin'i o lodgment.
mouths, oul wohh into tbc summer’ Mr. St. Pleree
loei—
'
! nature is secondary nature: that man is living in
But to occonpilal ties tic llrc-f°reoa, tho the 'ruins’of the angelic world, and is hinaoli
Adolpbo iciivorcl O coueso -Of hectueca upon Tho hompa of f°°Olah chnrchoh forma onl empty shows of toon warn, ond tiie hungry children were eating
a good suppef.
........ —___
atecegtb of tlic inilvlduol, must be given to suci , a ‘ruin.’ ”
“' Man's Mlent-oh Fornotloe.” - Tbo personnel of
crooi—
G. L. Ditson.
Tiie next norning I colled upon a few kind- uew thought. Tlic strength of Hi-- wiii, of the !
thc locturce la ot OUCC cornmanliilg, bis voice M°v those Oo given now owoy for hotter thot wo know I
cheor oed nualcoh, bis selection Of language Amlolh tho aousof mon with love’s - Irrollout kuowicigo hearted people ond told then of tills poor family, Intolit'ct, of tlic af'-■cll°ns. must all ie centred j
Passed to Npirit-IAie:
nnd they gave me clothing of different kinds tier-on till tlic tiouglit. itself glows-’-is it were, -j
chorco, ond bls method of choHiing bls ideoa la
glow:
teuh, original. Each hectueo aeened to lucecase Amt thus tho cry wo give, thot from amusing folio grow, - uhIII I had a comfortable garment foe tiie fother with tlio inlcnsity of vitll, life, becomes o - coal j . From Wesl Granby. <’l., March atiu Mary A. Hitku.
thc Lut-roat oe tbc part of bls bearers. Ills sub- Hovo wlad°m’a giummgwhoU 1 a°,s’ , “ wiio'e c|i°ngeoh| and each one of the children.
of fro from tic oltor of eternal lrutO, aml when I wliv nf IUmy iiekiu egiri — ycais.
So, Oy the help of benevolent people, they - were cost upon tiro wives of 101s spiritual - atmosphere ! Hicwiise Im-i'iy amt etelaMe uimtii, with h'l'i ln-ia’-Jocta fron tino to tlno wceo boedicl lu - o. skill-1
hompa for riew y’ ’
;
ns|iliatlmi> Ini- the IHe in (-nine-, hm when i'li'
* realiz'''i
kept - from suffering until the nau - obtained em with Ml tlo slrcngli of Dio ieiiviiuai mini tint! and
fuh, scholarly ond nastcehy manner; iu fact it ia
------------------------that she must ill- she willingly lellminlsheil her liohl ii|»»'
lnp°saiOhc - to listen to -bln without Oeiug -in- “ TheProo^l,^^ipabieoflmmortaHty.” ployment agoin, and after that lie took core of gave it OIcIO, it moves oe Dll it t-adi-s such otii- > i*-ii-il--nn-, saying m tn-i- liin'its.'-, “Yuii win taka g' ("l
my clilliltetiAt tlie Instant of her death a w liltid's children as well os lie- could, foe- lie wns o oc minis es coe sons- oud - receive it. Suci minis ; etui• ofwas
seen Oy ilmse near her. which buieil from hoi
I will atotc -tbot sono months slucc wc formed
At ° timo wb-. Di- pub|ic n'e| -ls Oe'ng so kind falhcf. ond would not willingly let his laving sensei, felt the 'wernti' of thc spring- } eli'inl
iioall mil <llsail|",neil. A - short IIiii’ sit u*y her mother rotine of th- uew thought with a cOspouslvo throb, | ccl veil a lot -ar I rein hor, Ihrough a Now Ila van clairvoyant,
\ ourselves into o sot^i^tv- to oil oul assist oacb loephy ogitotci with rcgael to apirit-nolcrloli- fonily suffee.
s'-hti'ni'os of which 1-ivo below:
.. ...
Now, ny deOr children, I think every one of nce ecody to listen when favorable coedlHoea ' a fow
othcr, if ucolcl.
John W. Fox, Secretary.
zatioea oed klelrol pheeomcea, wc would coll
“It M'eim'tl st i-teno to no- viou J I'tin'i-ifl the Miii‘it-1 - vti<l
us -con do something - toward relieving the suffer otise, at- fovoroOly ieclieed when it conics to | ami
lookoil
to
liel
iitvsolf
out
of
tiie
holy,
while
Oil')
Mns</nchi«<>tts
tho special ottoetiou of tbc rcodce fo that adnle- ing there is in tho world. If we - hnve no money tiem le spoken ianguege' es molded into form ; ami Uosa and von anil ilenrv wore still thare in ley
the Ooily
anil moving ahmti homo. - - • Tn- ehllilren wo have
Faw PtroMuiHrtT Tha»>
*o.o „
n<> . o oOho work Oy Epca Sargent, Esq., wbOsc title to give we can always speak kind, gentle words, from Hie cruciOic of onoDicr's- letolieel.
on cart -t are ours foiever. aul there Isa htigoL.iiUly heteol
heEASTPEPPEUELL•-Tlcrc1 ,oeo ° f®wof ua beola tbis aeticle.-'Tb- vOmOo -nOrocea within
ond that will Oe much OeHee than nothing. If I
But nil tills conuot lie unless tier- nro tiose gratiilftahee's; all scoii snhal'liy- gronp^'il together In. per
U-rtanhohav0
e-°tra
O'k
f Its pogos tbc - somtlon of un- most importoet hod spoken harshly to tills poor Irishman when who, loving conceived tie new thought, give all fect hiruoey. • • • oh. my iovoii ones, 1am - not un
happy, because I am wf t I i y. iu tin .st . .I thr little. Suitneilay
UUahlan, oud we woet to see °u| kuow noro of rt. qucatiOn wllcO ever cholned thc ottcutioU of thc he enne to- my loot asking lor food foe his little their forces to its gestation.
when tlie children are grown 1 shall go further from' eai.th,
Such are holding forces. They orc - not execu to son in the homos bevond me scones or pleasure aml sweet
Wc bavo formed o littho ciecho. oul meet regular- Uumeu roco, viz: tlo oxiatoucc of tlic spirit ofter - oees. nnd sent him away, perhaps lie would hove
• • • No more this time. Mother. I tint sorry
ly. - Wo tblek we hovo sono nediumlstlc note- it hoovoa tho nortei form; oud, os it la tbo fruit of Oeen dlshcortcecd. ond left ids children to perisli tive ; they oeo not peocticoh ie tiro world’s sonar comfort.
you are sick with your Ios aml sorrow, hut remember still
rioh le our number. Wo do n’t aeon to gct oleoi oec of tho most octlvo - oul roflectivc nluda iu with hunger and cold. I wont every Ooy ond of tiot teemvbut without tiem e-forma could with love, your
,
...
. .‘i...
The mother and friends, though they have never Occii Oe■ very fast. We wial son- hod, lovohoplug nedl- Ancrlco, it should rocclvo tbo ottoetiou of tlic 'girl who reads tills to Oe - kind and gentle to tiie never toko eOot. No, th-y coenot -oeu nouo, to hlevors
In the Splrltaoh lhiimsophy, do not doubt the Identi
poor,
and
never
foil
to
do
whatever
they
con
to
ou,
geeot
-xt-nt.-foe
thstreegtl
of
mini
oed
um, wbo wishes for roat oni to rusticate o fow groat moss of luvostigotora oul Spieltuohiata|
ty of the message.
A. IL Uiiiffin,
Ooiy must Oc - given to tlo soui-tcovoih through ' SprlnpHelld, Afurr., JiilyVOth, tub.
woeka, would com- onoeg ua. Wo wouli boor I oliko.
'
' noke their sad llvea' brighter ond hoppier.
MOCKIN G-BIHDS.

'
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which innumerable blessings -nre to lie born to
the rnee.
Tiie thought of the how of said blessings, of
Die way to their realization, when horn Into Die
intellectual consciousness of the individual, must
take distinct form and a firm hold upon the af
fections, and then lie roilcraiei positively, de
terminedly, persistently and continually. This
being done, it matters not if the lips spenk no
word, if the pen trace no lines, Die form of siiilthoegit will move out in waves ripen tills spirit
ual atmosphere, and entering into spiritual ears
that are siiflfeicntly developed to hear, will at
length make itsclrumlerstood, while Die range of Its power will he in neeor'deirrc witli till!
strength of the individual spirit, nr spii its, who
thus hold the.forces.
And without these centres, the-c batteries of
spirit-power caught and held hy earth-minds till
their - rudlalioiis poem-ale Hm mental atmosphere
with their spiritual warmth, public speakers''
would li'' powerless, their work like to sowing .
seed ill lllid-wilder.
Oli, when will mediums learn to lie .kind and
considerate one toward another? 'When will
they learn that all the Inruis of iiu'ilium-ilp aro
needed, and Unit (ho-n no oli-ii most essential
which seem wiu-Uiless, or nearly so?
Heaven help n- all to lie wise with Die sweet,
charity of divine hive.
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slen- Alas for Plato and Galileo! Supernatu- that It Is all moonshine I - No wonder they over
hewtyor, may fairly he classed with all well- doubtless lias mediumistic power. Finding that rallsm? Spiritual agencies? Does the courteous look hls.litlio evasions and subterfuges, and, be
attested phoaeau•aa of the night-side of nature. genuine phenomena did not pay, ho took up the reader recall lhe concluding words of Di. BrownAnd ns many nther apparently inexplicable phe- rMeot an exposer of Spiritualism. " Why should son’s ’Charles El wood’: ’And Elizabeth—will cause he can do a few tricks before their eyes,
aomoaa occurring at tlie same time and under spirits help him,' then..'” It may be asked. The you hell-us nothing of her? Pardon me : I have assume that lie can do all, even those phenom
tlie same cilenmstanees are attributed by the
planted wild flowers upon her grave and wntered ena requiring tlie aid of spirits.
operators to spiritual agencies, but prove to tie spirits, probably, see that nothing Is so damag them with my hears.' '
Bro. Beecher, too, is - highly elated, nlong with
tlie result of exceeding material forces, it is Illog ing to the cause of truth ns apathy ; nnd they are
Mr. Cuitis' conveys an errooeous Impression the rest of the New York editors, in the comfort
ical to assume tlmt the rest cannot have a similar quite willing to help renegade1 mediums in thoil
explanation. Many, fortunately, require none. work ; well knowing - that all se-ealled. exposures, in ' asseitiog that Bishop, in full view of tlio ing notion that Spiritualism has come to grief
Tlie piu-Iiv of the departed Slmkspenre and the
audience, repeats alt that lias been donc'behind through the united efforts of - Mrs. White and
wisdom id the translated'Itaron or Franklin are In winnowing 'the false from the true, must llie cuilalo. He dors no such thing. He throws - Mr. Bishop, Oo -copies and commends, In his
plainly due to lunar influences, not in heaven, eventually react in favel of tlie truth.
“ Christian Union,’’ the remarks of Mr. Curtis,
imt upon earth. Consolation administered by
When Mr. Curtis .intimates, as lie does in tlie dust io the cycs of Mr. CiHtis and the icst simply
spry table legs, and assurances of immortality preceding paragraph, that the laws of the spIiHI- by selecting a few unimportant -fenhs, and dupli and he puffs the stupid book by Dr. Ilnmmond,
proceeding' from tambourines, happily do not cry
cating these, leaving the really inexplicable ones who denies all tho phenomena that he cannot
rel expdamithm. They explain themselves. Sig world require - tlmt the medium for materiahza- all unexplained. This is fully shown in tlie fol explain by nervous derangement, hallucination
nor Blitz could give such -spirits odds, and win lion or other phenomena should be ” inrisidli^,,' lie
and unconscious cerebration.
i tlie game.”
shows tlmt lie lias not kept pace with tlie lowing letter addressed -to Mi. Epes Sargent by
Go on, gootiemonpyour rope is a longone, and
i If we rightly undeTstand the mraaiag of tins actual facts. The ' remarkable phenomena through Dr. Noyes of New York, a cultivated physician
If Id . 1 I’.’iiiK brum (he Ban iki. - q Light. care sh«mild
this is a free country ! Very gradual is the pro
biit.ikfii I.. lll•tltllfnl^lJ t.t^‘tat•t■tl•••!ltl>rlal articles amltLc I paragraph, it amounts to tills: The instinccs
Mr. ' Slade, such ns independent slatu-writing, of high character, a cautious investigator, and
fNifijHjiiftH-a to-i. t<-ohitc’ii
f<l
*
or nthcrw-m«jot ciinct
|Kih<t*
of clairvoyance through mediums limy lie classed independent movement of objects, and eeca- one singly dcvoled to the lrulh. Let Mr. Curtis gress of -truth. Keep out of its wny as long as
enl-t.
Ih’ir
ou<»rthc «’■rprs•>^lon <• t IiiiimiiRiUAl (!••••• •t....>..,•!>I; tuit \so i’.thiioI iudIci 'take tociiilnrhetllf
with other eases of ' clairvoyance; an assertion sionally tlie -materialization of hands nnd faces, read il, and see whah ills own swift judgments you can. Sootch at straws, dodge - nil serious In
ran-’l sirvim uf
to wtitch <>ir corra-Mio.Ii«lrii b g-tc
vestigation, shut your ears to testimony nnd your
which obviously “ goes without saying,” since take, place in brond daylight when tlie medium oie worth, so far as Spiritualism is concerned :
'.
*
UlbUAliC
eyes
to facts! Select some one low or ludicrous
320
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th
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et
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ew
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the theory is, tlmt ' alBelairyeyaat.s .are mediums, is in full view of the sitters. The material
July bth, 1870.
)
development out of the vast complex of good and
and all clairvoyance is an exercise of a spiritual izations of spirit-foniis in tlie presence of Mrs.
• Epes Sargent—Dear Sir: I will noh othCmph
i facult y. The “ phenomena of the night-side .of , Hiinnett, of Bostmi, take place when she is to give you an exhaustive analysis of all llio bnd, noble nnd igoobic,-wliich the Invisible like
nature" derive no explanation from tlmt some Io her normal state, and in full view of tlie points in Mr. Bishop’s performance which con tlie -visible universe involves, -and make your
what obscure phrase, borrowed from the Ger- ‘ spectatels. Frequently at Tciic Haute the vinced me tlinh lie is a medium, but will merely stand there, and try to turn it to tlie belittling
man.
The phenomena obviously all belong to j spirit forms tlmt - come in the presence of Mis. outline a few general features which were Incon- nnd discrediting of tlie whole grand subject, and
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1870.
sisteot with the pail of a mere imilator, ond then
I tile -same group; and as they-give' oyidtaeo of Stewi^it will allow you to lift tlie curtain nnd oarialc two -particular incidents which weic not cry out witli Tyndall, nuxley, and tlie rest,
ncill.K'ation oI'rii r: am) H^HHu^i'olti^'., j snpol-soasnal or spiritual powers, we are justi- | satisf)r'yonrsolf ttmt she is sitting there In n state and ih seemed lo me could not be.explained as “ Spiritual ngencics indeed! ’’ ns if these last No. 11 HuiilK'Hiorj I’lnce, corner of Ci-ovince
might not be a mixture of the frivolous and
i fied in calling them spiritHal.
i. of- trance. Mr. Crookes and Mr. VoiIcv not jugglery.
Mreel - (l.nwer Floor).
.
Io llie frsh place wc would expect that a genn- tlie sublime—as if there ought not to be all
' lint, we are told (substantially) by Mr. Cui- j only proved, by electrical tests, tlmt Katie King
JiaSr-f'iItTHKHANNK.llIN SlWVIUtK.
loe cxposer would lay thc stress of his explana
Tit K A UKIIH ' A N S KU M'UUI’ASV, Ut N AN
* AT M” tis, Unit inasmuch - ns certain other phenomena, ; and Florence Cook were distinct - personalities, tions oo his mosh difficult feals, and in general grades of intelligences in thnt spirit-world which
! supposed to - be spiritual, may lie explained by | hut Mr. Crookes, anil othens, repeatedly saw the would seize upon lhe points which would - make holds the departed of this planet! Make yenr
«' O I. It V .I HI <’ II,
tlie known action of matcrlal forces, it is tliere- two together. It Is therefore an crlel to say tiie demonstration most complete. The centraly ' own ii priori negations the bounds of truth In
i'i'ui.i^imto asi» aii<n'iil.Tnlis. ,
fore illogical lo suppose that the rest of the piie- tlmt -by “spirit-laws” the medium must he in is lhe case with Mi. Bishop. Tlie mosh snlplis• opposition to the affirmative testimony of those
I.e aiinii rm.nv.......... .................. Kiutuii.
iog events of tlie evening weie nol referred ho in whose knowledge is - founded on tlie most am
Isaac. II. Kull... ............ IlfsISKss Managi.1i.
nomena (however unaccountable) limy not lie visible when the phtnemona take place.
hlie explanation, which was renlly - nm explanation
If, Instead of settling these questions on a pri oh all. One would naturally cxpech that an ex ple experience. Nevertheless the great -spirit- *
i.etc-r
a-><! leaanilll^alllull ojlpcrlallliil K l< Ihl explained Io the same way. Let us sec what tills
EHOrI tl l>-ii.trniioiil of tlil> piiger-ituiuliI l<
* :liifilt■s»<■«ite
world is around nnd above us all the some, and
l.rrui.u ■■.u.iv; ,-wii »ll iii-sinksi I.kttkii* to itAAi: lugument Is worth : Mr. Curtis 'goes to hear the ori grounds, Mr. Curtis lmd taken the trouble to posei would put Ils explanations first, and then
It. KlolI, lU UN KU >r I.IOIIT IT 111. IMI I.NO HoINJL It OS- raps, Imt- discovers tlmt the so-cnlled medium go to -No. 21 West Seventeenth street, New York perform tlie feals in a maOner which would dc- is not nt all arrested by your contemptuous
TON,JU A
*s.
produces them with Ids thumb nail. - Must the City, nnd nsked for Mi. Henry Slade, 'lie could iminstralc that they 'weie performed io lhe way denial. Spirits come and go, nnd they scorn
indicateed; but Mr. Bishop, like Baldwin, first no effort, however lowly or vulgar, to prove
rapping phenomena lie therefore ruled out ns all hnve satisfied - himself that Mr. WoIIocc, Mr. goes
through with a stance, which, asfar as cooI equally fraudulent V Or, after' tlie medium lms
Ciookes, and tlie rest of us hove good reasons for dilieos go, might 'be a real mtdinmistie one, ond to us thnt they still live. Both objectively
1
been detected in fraud, lie. is lifted to tlie oui faith. If lie lmd carefully and potiently in then adds a so-called explanation, which is so anil subjectively they appeal to us, and - would
celling before a dozen witnesses, under cireiim- vestigated, ho would nevei have written his pres hurried and so fai removed in time from tlie per- win our attention. They even condescend to
fermancc of the different, feals tlmt it is easy foi move tnblcs and to tip chairs. They show us the
stances where their senses nml their common ent article.
him ho omih any refeience to thc really difflculh
j sense tell't-iem that no fraud Is possible. It
" Doubtless there arc many honest people points while eoovcyiog a general sense of ex bands, faces and’ forms once familinr to us here,
planation ho careless observers, This fact ought for they would prove to us their identityin every
.Ur. (iro. Win. Curtis In - lhllr|>nr’h•M1lg- Ii would lie nil right for Mr.-Curtis to say: “Do wlio went to the exhibition of tlie medium, pay to
hove weight, hhoh llie whole arrangement-of wny, objective and subjective. They lavish on
ing money nt - thc door, nml who came away firm
a/.luo - on Spirit -1llt1N■1iI j tlmt lignin—do it twenty times, undyr varying ly convinced that they lmd witnessed supernat tlio stance is favorable lo ' hhe operatim! of a real
us their well-remembered tokens of affection.
! coaditloas—von liave cheated me once, nnd 1 do
Tlie August numherof Ilarpor’s Magazine, in - jj- not mean to lie cheated again if- 1 can help it;” - ural phenomena. For lioiv could a woman with medium, while Ih is as unfavorable loo strict anal They - talk nudibly of matters known only to our
ysis
by
hhe
audlcocc.
Tlic
simple
expedient
of
hCr
hands
tied
behind
her
hack
thruma
guitar,
'
Its “ Easy Chair" deparimcot, for which Mr. ! hut, arttl tin: phenomenon had been thoroughly
put a pail upon her head, drive a nail into a board, requiring thc cxposer to Immediately iepcah cncli selves and clairvoyant intelligences. They come
(ion W. Curtis, poet, novelist and politician, and ;j tested, would it lie altogether .logical to say, -tlmt i! mow a flageolet, or tic a knot in a band around tier feah done behind llie cuilalo, before - hlie audi before us palpably, write messages, paint pic
a highly esteemed gentleman, lias the credit, con- : inasmuch us-the rapping wns explained by tlm ncck? ”
"'
ence, ond Insisting oo ills getting cxochly thc tures nnd draw likenesses, showing high nrtistio
effects, would vciy soon biing these dc- culture, and execute with preterhuman celerity.
tains an article' oh “Spiritualistic Phenomena,” i! frandnloat use of the thumb nail, therefore
Here Mr. Cuitls instances a few mlner mani same
the whole of which- woqiiolc in oumboiod para tlie levitation must lie referred to some equally festations, such as could be produced by gym ecivcl.s ho light.
Another point, which -indicated, in a general They join in our songs, and give us music from
graphs below. If sii good ami able a limn as Mr. ji simple,-material enusc, though the testimony of nastic skill and cclciitv, or by exceptional sup manner, that hhe first paih of- hhe performance unseen instruments. They bring us flowers
Clirtlscan fall Into such mistakes, and he swayed ! a dozen witnesses is wholly opposed to any such pleness of body, and leaves tlie meekly reecptlvo was a meditimishic ooc, was Mr. Bishop's 'demcao- through closed wolls, and show - that to spirits
by such prejudices, can - wo ho surprised that such .
public, to Infer that It is by'such exhibitions that er.' No sign of musculor cxcilion appeared. He matter is no impediment. They vanish anil re
wore hlie passive, abstracted 'air ooled io medi
publications as the N. Y. Observer, the Times, .j supposition? Would it he nn altogether “illogi iotcll^^^ot and rooted Spiritualists aro made I
cal assumption” forn person to say : “Tlie ..ways
ums. Buh when hc camc to illust-ralc ids supple appear pnlpably nnd tangibly in a . moment. - They
and the Graphic should open - their columns to ■
(it) “ These were- precisely tlic questions which ness ' befoie thc audience, his ' manner nodcrwcoh cut pieces from their improvised garments, and
frequent sneers at all who have anything to do jI liy which raps can he fnuidiilently produced are Mi.
W. Iiving Bishop undertook to answer. 'a sudden change. Hc drew himself up and had then, with a whisk of the hand, mnko the cut
coacoiyablv many ; tlie way by which n nmn can
witli Spiritualism .Taking up the eb'jOelieos.ef
thc appearaocc of n mao preparing for a - mus plnce whole again. They do a thousand things,
lie lifted to the celling, - under the ceaditieas That such - tilings could he done by 'spirits lie did all
oot propose to question. lie would only show- cular struggle, no seemed to ' summon all his
Mr. Curtis seriatim, let us see what they really
given), limits itself to one ; namely, tlie exercise tlint they could be dooc by men and women also. strength, ood during thc eenlertiens hc writhed nlwnys Increasing in variety nnd marveleusntss,
amount to- lie- says - :
of an unknown
If lie could do tills the ’snpoloatnlal’ element' Io every limb. Thc dishuibaocc of his body in to prove to us that they exercise powers such as
(1) “The persuasive spirit of Katie King,
vanish, nnd thc ’medium ’ would hc com all -pails was 0x11010. Tills point is to be netod- mankind in all ages have rightly attributed to
which so deeply Ioiinenced .Mr. Wallace ami [I Or, take aaetlior case: A pretended medium would
pelled -to prove that they weie net done by her In thc particular incident I will picseohly relate, spirits.
other men of science and - note In England, wns ■; tries' to make Mr. Curtis think that a ecrtain in clever
self behind thc scrccm - If, again, she tlio ooty explanation possible other hhan hlie
All this, we - well know, will seem like mid
tumble to cope with the unsparing rigors of our i scriptlm! on a slate is independent writing by a
not prove tills, she must be considered oil spiritualistic ooe, wos hhah while Mr. Bishop summer madness to the scoffers who do not want
climate, and turned out to - he a very simple de- Ii .spirit. Tlie pretence is proved to be a fraud, could
slipped ills hoods in thc fastenings and hwisled '
exposed
'
‘
humbug,
’
and
’
.Spiritualii^m'
would
coptiim.”
| j Mr. Curtis then takes ills own locked slate, and have severely suffered, os when - poor Katie King his body to ollow hhcii, action io front of him, to be convinced, and who -refuse nil persistent
With regard to the so-called Katie King aiTar in I
I goes to Dr. Slade, and In Ills presence, before yielded to tlie' pitiless confession of Mis. Somc- hse head and knees weie absolutely metionless. investigation. Nevertheless it is true, nnd the
England, we have heard of no one man or wo- i
in Philadelphia. Mr. Irving Bishop did Io thc illnstrahiens before hhe audience, heweycr, truth is winning its wny slowly hut_ surely. All
: the eyes of all, in broad daylight, while no one is [ body
wlmt, tie promised. Io company with a commit his head sank down' in 'a marked manner, while ' these so-called “ exposures” have their use In
man of the thirty or forty, that, during n period j
j touching tlie slate, a' sound of writing is heard, tee of wcll-koown citizens of New York of high his whole body wos violently- agitaled.
of more than a year, Investigated the Florence |
Still a further poloh which tended to establish - preventing stagnation, and In stirring up all true
I nnd on opening the 'slate Mr. Curtis finds an hi- elmroetcr, liC- appeared upon tlie ' platform at
Cook - phonomtoa, who has since expressed the jj telligent message in the handwriting of a do Cli^ckieilog Hall. He was placed in a clmir, and thc mcdinmistie character of his- first paih, wos Spiritualists to do yeoman's service for tlie truth.
.slightest-diiuht ns to their genuineness. Mr. ’
linmls wcraMcd closely to' a ring in n post be the nervo^tsness with -which fie insisted on having Its course being spiral, every seeming rotiogresI censed friend. Would lie he justified in rejecting ids
hind him, nml his occk wns tied to anotlltr, 'ns if absol'^tte privacy bei^^nd the curtain. Oot would
Crookes, Mr. V..rley,-and other scientific investi- ’
I such a proof of abnormal action, simply heenuse | lie were about to nadorgo the 'pnnlshmoat of tlio suppose that If a spectator should peep behind sion is for the accomplishment of an actual gain
gators have boto fully sustained in their coociulie bail once btco deceived through tlie .sieigh-’of- l gairete. His feet were also tied together by a hhe curtain -while Mr. Bishop’s feohs of supple in progress. Mr. Curtis addresses - a splendid
sions by multiplied occurrences of the same
liaod of a trickster? We put no imaginary oasc. rope, thc end of wldeli wns held by n spectator, ness weie in progress, his testimony lo tlic dex audience, in point - of numbers, thro ugh Harper's kind, only more surprising, both in England -and
' of llio pcrfermaoec would add '.weight ho Magazine. He may, for a time, - satisfy some of
Hundreds of intelligent persons, who are not- A tambourine was then laid upon Ids lap, with terity
in this country up to the present time.
i
several hells, nml, like tlie ’medium;’ ho wns then lhe expose. At least such n spectator would do the Dundrearys - of the day that “ the tiling is all
Spiritualists, will - testify to the phooemtoeo of hidden by a ciirtoin drawn before him. Instantly no harm, as ho could only confirm Mi. Bishop’s
The so called Philadelphia “ fraud," ifn fraud ■
independent slate-writing, tinder test-conditions. the 'laab)ourille resounded, the belfi rang, and own leslimony. But on hhe occasion in -question gone up—isn't worth a feller’s looking Into”—(of which there Is now mil.’h well-founded ,
Tills is notorious to -every person who lms taken both tambourine nod bells came fylog over tlie' Mr. Bishop discovered n man eooeenled Io the but lie will live to regret thnt lie wns ever in
doubt), not withstanding the .sudden suspicious ■
upper gollery of lhe Academy, which was closed strumental in encouraging even - such minds in
the ionsl trouble to satisfy himself in regard to ciirtnio, which was nt mice withdrawn, nml Mi. lo
thc public becauso Ih evelloekcd hhe space their ignorance of a truth which satisfies the rea
of - Mr. Owen, shortly bofoio ids insanity, and
Bishop was found closely tied. It was obviously
our claimed facts.
,
mysterious, ami probably ' tlio work of spiiits. behind tlic enrtaln- tic Insisted hhot hhe mon
notwithstanding-the ptr.sistoot.oppesitieo of I)r. r
... Somt”lilTsehTe'f-loyiag spirit- writes doggerel, Peilmps Plato and Galileo - weie thus illustrating should como ' down.- The man explained lhah' lie son that death is but a stop to a life of enlarged
Child, whose very positive “^lubi^^^tive teslimo- i
was up there for tlic express purpose of looking powers and opportunities. He will regret his
nml signs the name of .Siakspoaro, or Bacon,- the immortality of the soul.”
oy.” based on his own mediumship, describing ■
And Mi. Cuitls allows Mi. Bishop to exact behind tlic curtain, buh Mr. Bishop was inex course, simply because -he loves truth better than
Dh, wlmt n conclusive proof against the fact that
interviews wit it Katie King, is strangely incon- ,
orable.
victory, Is thoroughly - noble -arid sincere, having
there are spirits.! A nmn who lias -boon a joker precisely thc eooditioas exacted 'by a -genuine
Thc hwo incidonls which sotmtd to me utterly
sistent witli his - present denunciation of tlie I
in this world cootiouos a joker in the next. Oil, medium—namely, to tie “hidden by a 'curtain” incoosistonh with thc jugglery thooiv were hhoso: a force of gentleness that makes him - more than
Holmeses—this so-called “fraud" lias at any
during tlie manifestations—and then, because First, thc shot lush. Tlio eemmitlot placed io a match for the bullies and tlio “ roughs” of dcrate been supplomootod by abundant genuine wlmt- profanity to suppose that -a spirit is allowed
to show tlmt lie lms not- parted with his identity ! the tambourine sounds, and tlio hell rings, and his hands a certain number of shot, which wore bate, and too courageous withal to truckle to any
and thoroughly established phenomena of mate- !
found io place and correct io number, after conventional shams for the sake of a transient
Have our frities ever considered the"matter scri- botli come flying over the curtain, and when' tlie strong
evidences of power behind hhe curtain. In
rialization, quite as 'remarkable as anything Mr. ;
curtain is withdrawn tlio young rogue is found thc published 'Accounts of Ills expose, Ih is said popularity. Such a - man, when he is undeceived, ’
ousiy
?
Is
it
reasonable
to
suppose
tlmt
the
frivOwen describes in ids Atlantic Monthly article, ;
elelrs'burTnea of to-day shall lie a grave philoso “closely tied,” Mr. Curtis and his fcllew•.specta- that ho rolls hho shot between Ils tiogors, but no as he will be, will be strong for the truth.
and which have -fully vindicated the character of :
pher to-morrow, simply bocouse
*
lie drops bis tors, without further examination, take Mr. Bish evidence was offered hhah this was hho case, and
the mediumship of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes. The I
miter - covering of ilosli and boots?
op's word for it that no mcdlnmlstie power is - a sight of his struggles when .lllnstlatiog his supThe Yacht Disaster.
Mrs. White, to whom Mr. Curtis refers as "Mrs. j
picocss before tlic ^11^0, made mo prefer tlic
No occurrence lms struck such a feeling of dis
theory hhah his bands wore ooh htio eocs hhah
Somebody,” in the litit paragraph quoted from j “An aSsuranet of Iminortolily proettdlag from uscd—that it is all ao uospliitual trick !
imt Mi. Bishop will repeat it- all befoie made lhe dishurbanec- Before odonting his tress into a great community as the sudden cap
him below, was proved to lie wholly disreputable | tambourines !” 'How very undignified! Is it the"All!
audience, and satisfy them it is a trick,” yoo theory I would want ho see Ids ' hands while hho sizing of the yacht Mohawk in New Yorkllarami - untrustworthy; iind once, on the sameeven-' I eooecivablo tlmt a spirit would try to 'excite our
feah was io progress, which, I Imagine, -tic ooycr
Ing when she wns claiming to show in onoltier attention by moving or playing on a lambenrioc ? will infei. But he is very careful to do no such ollows- Thc second romoikablo incident was a bor last week, wilh-hor select party of pleasure
And
why
not,
though
to
you
it
mny
seem
below,
thing.
Nothing
io
thc
least
difficult,
or
that
sitting with Ex-Mayor Huotor, In which this seekers on board, all ready for the excursion . of
circle how she played the part of Katie King, I
!
Mr. Huberts and others witnessed the genuine hhc dignity of any one hut a lacquey?' May. could no. be duplicated by - means of bodily cen- geotieman, blindfolded, grasped Mr. Bishop's the afternoon and evening. Commodore Garner,
H ere not be departed lacqueys in the other tortiens and rapid Iaevemcals, will he condescend knees and forchoad- Evidences of activity be the owner of - the vessel, with his wife and other
phenomena in the presence of the Hormeses.
world ? And if, in the absence of other means lo iepeat so ns lo explain Il. Oe does, it is tiue, ' hind hlie curtain were abundant, and tlio Ex ladies, besides one or two more, were confined In
In privnte houses, like Hat of the well-known
of maoifostiog a stipersensiml force, one of them repeat llie paltry feats ' of thrumming a guitar Mayor hosllfled hhah tic was grasped by hands, the cabin and drowned. By the all but ' miracu
poundod oo - hhe head with a guitar, and had
Mr. K asp, of Philadelphia, the phenomena have
should lift a chair, a table or 'a lambenrlno, in or with his delached fingers, driving a nail into ii ' flowers presented ho him; Ah hhe same time tic lous escape of Mr. Schuyler Crosby, 'who was one
occurred during the present month, ond.thc testi
der to Jet one see tlmt there mny-he occult board, blowing a flageel^t, or tying a- knot, but positively asserted hwlcc hhah Mr. Bishop, ho his of the party . in the cabin with Mr. Garner at the
mony In their favor from numerous persons of
forces at work oioinid us, shall one fall hack on lie does not, becanse lie caonot, show'-J-hat com feeling, was absolutely immovable. Ho said hhls time of the disaster, the details of the final strug
high intelligence nnd pure reputation cannot lie
his dignity, shocked by the Importioooce of tills plicated knots can be instantaneously tied and mush be explained. Ih was ooh, hewcycr- Mr. . gle for life in that pent splice are spread before
affected by - the negative 'assurances of any num
Huotor appeared ho be ' ao observant man, and I
spiritual fellow, nnd thus lose tl’” vast sigoifl- untied by any' explicable -process, and within hhoughh
that If Mr. Bishop ptrfelmod hhe feats the public, and they are touching In the extreme. ber of persons whose opportunities have been
caoce of the occurrence?
view
of
the
nndleneeHe
docs
noh
explolo
the
lo hhe way hc aflerwards illustrated, hhe Ex Nothing, in fact, could bo more so. Both Mr.
less frequent nnd less favorable. Mr. .1. M. Rob
Mayor was extremely dull ooh ho perceive hhah Crosby and Mr. Garner took hold - of the' latter’s
“An assurance nHmmnrtnlity.frnm lambeur- cemmoa phtoomcaen of the spirit-hand.
erts, of Buriington, X. J., a gentleman whose
was squirming ' like ao 001.
As - foi -Bishop's pietence hhoh the effects of the he'Both
sincerity needs - no vouching for, tins spared no iocs ! ” Ay, from tambourines, so long ns it - shall
-hhoso - Incidents aro perfectly consistent wife, 'while the water was filling -the little cabin,
ho
an
'
“
assurance!"
■
From
pipe-stems,
if
you
floating guitar, which, while -a medium’s hands - with whah ' wc know of hho oporahloos of spirih- and endeavored to draw' her out and carry her to
amount of labor nnd expense in the unraveling
please; from "vessels'made unto heaor, - or unto were held, we have known ho touch - the celllog, pewcr, buh they arc qulhc Inconsistent with Mr. a place of safety; but she was pinned - down by a
of all tlie doubtful points in regard to the materi
Yours truly,
'dishonor.” There is low company ns' well ns high, and fly blrd-llke all round a large room, the ' Blsliop’s explanation.
table and by other heavy weights which the ca
alization phenomena through tlio Holmeses, nnd
_
THEOdORE R. Notes, M. D.
we suppose, in tlie other world. If n spirit can' strings - being played on thc while, can be pro
reening of the vessel had thrown on to her, and It
he has a work in preparation on the subject,
not come to us with n lmip, and play Mozart's
Tlic phenomena hhah liavc wrought eooylet1oo was impossible to extricate her. She kept answer
which imust ooiry the conviction to nil unpreju ’-Rgqulem, lot him eemo witli a banjo, and play duced by his'swinging thc iastlnmenh abenh with
lo thc minds of serious Inytsh1gatels aic precisely
diced - minds that the Holmes phenomena have Yankee Doodle.- Wc shall not let our pride or his freed hand, hc knows this to be a lie, and such as, lo hho nalrne of things, cannot be ex ing the calls of - her husband and Ills friend as
every
experienced
investigator
knows
ih,
hoothey sought to encourage her to - assist their - ef
been fully established, and that .there has been
The feals of driving hhe nail and -pulling a jikll posed or duplicated by any person exercising forts -to. rescue her, until a suddeu -lurch of the
the grossest misrepresentation In regard to them. our dignity interfere, where tlie purpose is to im on
his head, and all t-rose that are explicable by hlie normal, unaided power ' of a human bolng. craft buried her completely under the water, and
The "simple deception,” of which Mr. Curtis - press us with the fact of spirit aetlea. Of this
a
devil,
as
well
as
an
angel,
may
-furnish
a
proof
;
suppleness
of limb, any gymnast can learn by ThorOfoic oo cxporloocod Sp^^i^ualls^ feels lo hho her husband refused to leave -her, and died with
speaks, proves then to be a simple fact, throwing '
light on the greatest question that can interest a and whether a spirit kneels before us in prayer, plaetiec- - Does Mr. Cuitls seriously suppose that least concerned whoo hc hoars of hheso “ expos her.
What is by no means the least interesting or
human being.- Even if fraud at - any time could or dances Jim Crow, the important fact to us is, ih is by such cheap puerilities hhah millions of ures.” For Mr. Cuitls to assume hhah wc base
not what lit does, but wlmt he is.
rahleaal beings have been converted to Spiritual our theory oo performances wlflch any gym significant part of this catastrophe, which has
be proved, that proof would not invalidate tlie
(4) "One of the recent avatars wns Hint of a ism ?
nast or juggler could Imihato, Is wholly unwar cast such gloom over - the public mind -in - New
subsequent indications of genuine mcdiuinsliip. woman
who, being tied fast, was In semo mao(7) “A board with a - nail and hammerwas ranted by ' hho facts. Wc fcar hhah politics and York, is the fact reported in the Boston Tran
(2) “Tlie more recent -wondere’'of the some - ael waited upon by - mysterious agencies, which
kind also have been .wholly deprived of their mi did wlmt no living porsea could do who ' could placed by his side; the curtain was drawn, and literature have demanded so much of his hlmo script—In which paper we first saw it—that- Mrs. raculous character. Indeed, tlie grave trouble not use arms, hands, feet or body. As usual, instantly hammering was heard; The curtain hhe lash fifteen years hhah ho. knows about as Garner was distinctly Impressedrat -the time her
with the phenomena has always been their ludi the things were done behind a sereea. The was pulled back ; Mr. Bishop was tied close, and much of hho present stalo of Spiritualism as Mr. husband - contemplated purchasing or - building
crous character.”
’ spirits ’ nre not eeateat with their own invisi the spirits had hammered • thc nail fash lolo hhe A. R. Wallace or Mr. Crookes knows abenh hho this yacht, with the Idea that It boded ill-fortune,
Since it turns out that person
*
who leave tills ■ bility. Tlie inw,S of the spiritual -world, -it - seems,- aboard. A pall was placed upon his lap, lhe cur local politics of New York.
tain drawn to supply . the proper spiritual condi
and that -she persistently besought him to pro
for the spirit-world retain their identity—that require that the medium through whom they tions, and the next moment hc was seen with the
If Mr. Bishop by his yanohcd “ suppleness, aglt- ceed no further in his design ; but he had formed
maalfest
themselves
should
be
invisible
also.
If
fools and knaves are fools and knaves still, aoila guitar is played, it must he in n box or n cabi pall, like a nighh-eap, upon his head-”
lhy,-groah qnlekooss and sotf-pessesslon,” ' can his purpose, and set his heart on -its fulfillment, •
the - wise and good -retain their ruling traits—it is net, or In the dark, or behind a seloon. Why
“To supply hhe proper spiritual conditions!” lift himself ho hhe celling and shay hhorc withouh
and thus the result was. - to be. As most people
rationally to be expected that some -of -the plic. the spirits of hoaytaly- light fear -the light 'of Mr. Curlls intends hhls as a Joke, reflecting on
holdiog oo ho anything for five or hoo mlonhcs, say, fate was In' It. This - devoted - pair were - to ooiocoa should be "ludicrous"—indeed, since earth, or the spirits of just men made perfect are hhe duped Spiiltuatlshs. If he lives ten years, as
and can leach ohhors to do this by hho simple meet their end In just the way they did. What
the fools are usually in- a majority, it would not unwilling to confront- the gaze of very unjust we hope hc may, he will be satisfied lhah he him
exercise of their normal powers, hc may begin ho matter, after all, as -some said after Custer -had and imperfect men, dotli not appear. The me
be surprising If most of tlie phenomena - were of dium can only assure us tlmt It is pnrt of the self has beCo the dupe.
accomplish some of hho marvels that have scomod met his fate at the hands of the Indians, whether
this description. Butsuchlsnetlheaase. Those mystery.”
(8) “A doll was cuh from paper, a guitar was ho justify Spiritualists lo hheir theory. If, hhco, the end come a few years earlier or later ? It is
Investigators who in a grave and reverend spirit
played,
ivahei
was
drank
-from
a
humbler
on
his
nore Mr. Curtis refers to the case of Mrs. Fay,
under such conditions as genuine’'mediums ac- only a difference of time In our enteringupon the
would look into - this subject are generally met in who may or mny not be a genuine medium, or knee, while Ills feel were held fash and his neck
qulescc Io, hc will produce rocogolzabtc forms of - great life beyond, and in - that life time Is un
.hied
close
ho
a
ring
behind
him.
All
-was
done
a corresponding temper by the iattlllgcaccs.oa who may play two roles as opportunity favors. behind a screen, and if ih’was noh spirits, whah
deceased persons, cause them ho talk rationally, known, as Is distance likewise. But here is - still
the other side. The frivolous nnd - the scoffing He ought to know that - she lms been distrusted wos ih? It is hhe question which very honesh
and vaoish before your sight, - accomplishing hhls another Instance of the truth of premonition,
usually attract those to whom such company is and doaonactd,- chiefly by Spiritualists. ITe and Intelligent; and scientific men have asked.
No man bound in this manner could possibly do alt by his “ grcah quickness and sotf-posscsslon,” whose voices people are too apt to disregard or
not uncongenial.
ought to know, too, that the probabilities are
(3) "There aic,'fio'wcvt'r, Instances of singular that at times she manifests gtauiao medium these things. Buh they aic deoe- - No human without hho ' 1ntcrycnhioo of any other force or ridicule. After what has been warned against
collusion Is possible. What does ' them? ’My aid, wc shall begin lo think hc is as elcycr as hc really occurs, the same -persons raise their hands
responses made by-hho ’mediums’ to certain
questions—evidences of knowledge of things pe power. Possibly Spiritualists may do her in hands,’ answered Mr. ' Bishop. And forthwith, would have thc w^irld suppose.
with -an expression of awe that is far more suculiarly Intimate and personal, which -are curious justice ; but the suspicious fact Is, that Mr. bound as he was, and in full view of thc audlTo hhoso, who have ooh kept pact with hjjs partitions than anything could be which simply
eoec,
-hc
repealed
whah
he
had
done
behind
hhe
and surprising, and for the explanation of which n. Melyillo Fay, who accompanies her, has blown
great spiritual movement, Ih Is such a eemfert to- pays timely regard to the forewarnings them
the key seems not to have been found. Those, hot and blown cold. Like - young Bishop, he, curtain, and showed -that Ih was duc to supple
ness, aglllhy, grcah quickness, and setf-posses- havo cyco a Bishop ^^0 and satisfy them selves.
..
' '
To BooU-Bnyer
.
*
At mir new location, No. !> Montgomery I’laro,
eoriu-r of i’roviaee street, Ho.-doii, wo havo a lino
Book-dnro on tiie ground ihoir of the. -Building,
whom wo keep on sale a large shook -of Spiritual,
Reformatory ami .MisociianeOus Works, to which
wo invito your attention.
O^ilHaae^enapaaieti by cash will receive prompt
attention. Wo are prepared• to forward any
of the publications of the llook Trade at usual
rates. Wo respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking td the sale of Hoiks on commission,
or when cash diics not . .......
the order.
Sood for a free Catalogue of our Publications.
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Seventh Annual Camp-Meeting at
Highland Lake Grove.
We have received from orn- reprnter, John W.
Day, a lengthy account of iie sessions thus far
held ’at the Camp-Meeting of Liberal Spiritualists, now in 'progress at the above named grove,
near.. Not-folk, Mass. Pross of matter which
could ' not bo foreseen prevents our making use of
the document in the present Issue, but -we shall
print it in full next week. The narrative sets forth that the life In tho. tents -began Wednesday,
July 19tii, that tho ordinary routine of such
plnces of resort was Conlliiuetl during Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 20th, 21st and 22d, on the
evening of the latter day a dedicatory ' meeting
being held at tho speakers' slrrd. A. E. Carpenter presiding, nnd Prof. William Denton, Ceorge
A. Bacon, Mr. Carpenter nnd others making appropriate remarks.
Sunday was characterized by a heavy rainstorm, which prevented the attendance of many
who lmd purposed to visit the grove. Speeches
by A. E. Carpenter, Dr. II. F. Gardner, and A.
B. Plympton, of Lowell, and songs by J. Frank
Baxter, comprised the exercises at tho morning
meeting. In the afternoon Prof. Denton delivered a radical address, Miss Lizzie Doien nnd A.
E. Carpenter offered brief remarks, and Mr. -Baxter, both by his music nnd the giving of several
recognized tests of spirit-identity, added materially - to the interest of - tho meeting.
_ Monday was pleasantly passed in camp, and
on Tuesday (picnic day) 'Col. Meacham told tho
true story of the Canby assassination, and urged
right doing toward the Indian wards of ihe Government as tiie- only - way- founded in justice out
of the present difficulties.
Tho camp continues till August 9th. Next
Sunday (July 30th) Prof. R. G. Eccles nnd C.
Me Allyn win be the regular spcakers, Mr.
Eccles’s subject being, “ The ‘New Movement,
*
or Convention of Spiritualists at Philadelphia."
Tuesdays nnd Fridays of each week will be picnic
days, - during which special trains will run to tho
grove. Miss -Lizzie Doten will on Sunday, Aug,.
Oh, give the address which she was to have delivered lest Subbuti.
It Is understood thnt next Tuesday (Aug. 1st),
Dr. Bruce, of Newburyport, will address the pcople. We hope Spiritualists will see to it that ho
has a good audience; wo also hope that next Sunday will witness a large accession to the number
of visitors at the uump.
Whatever may be tho pecuniary result of - this
Camp-Meeting to its managers,' all signs indicate
tiat, as a missionary movement, it is doing a
great work.
.

The Indian War.
The manner in which tho press of the c^^^try,
whicli voices the sentiment of tho people, comments on the Custer catastrophe, is snffclcrt
evidence that tho feeling is by no means in favor
of the treatment which lias been dealt out by the
whites to tho Indians. A great many people
fully appreciate tho sense of tho observation, that if it had been tho whites who had killed the
Indians it would have been called h - battle, but
as it was the Indians who killed tho whites in a
fair f^lit, it is called a massacre. It makes a difference whoso ox it is thnt gets gored. As for
tho cry of extermination, humane - people nnd
civilized people are - coming to • see that under
whatever provocation or prejudice, it is simply
barbarous. The Indians themselves could not
set up a worse and more cruel cry. Here we are,
in this last quarter of the nineteenth eerlery.- organizing our societies for protecting the lives
nnd even ministering to tho' comfort of the dumb
animals, while in the heat and tempest 'of our
passion wo cry out at the top of our voices for
tho ruthless killing of the Indians to the last
man, woman and child. Could there bo a more
striking, or, indeed, a more shameful inconsistcrey?, Wo have ro right whatever to hurt
down the red men. We chert ard defraud them,
drive them like cattle from ore place to ' another,
and rob 'them at every step; and when we
anger them to turn upon us at last, we denounce
them as devils for lheir prestlmptllousnCss.' rnd
prod^m ornr rosotoUon to exterrnhmte Hiem.
But DWtoe Justiee never topn. Shcmld toe
, national fo^my ere - longb° dented nnd anMdUT bedome rampanh hi our dta, be not ' surprfenMor tbe greah law of compensation is inexorablev_______
•
The New
M^^^eiment.
*
’

—

War fa .Eur°pe.
Speculation on the probabilities of a general
war on the Continent Is quickened by tho recent reports from abroad, which plainly - indicate
that the Servians are being steadily worsted in
their engagements with the Turkish forces, with
the accompanying lnrgo losses of - men. It Is said
that- Turkey intends to invade and occupy Servian territory, and on tho other hand - that Servla
is about to sue for an armistice and negotiations
in order to insure tho protection of her territory
whole, Austria has given notice, ' according to
the Inst accounts, that unless Servin closes up tho
figiling- within at least two weeks, she will enter
Servla herself for lier own protection. And it is
given out by Russia thnt so surely as Servla is
defeated by Turkey, the Rnssirrs will come In
to, her 'resceo,
Thnt would bring Russia and Austria into a
hostile nttitude to each other at once. Servia
appenls to Germany to try and reconcile their
different views if site can, until she, Servin, shall
be able to make terms with tho Turks. But the
hope that Germany could do tills, were she ever
so much disposed to, is a slender one. And then
if Russia nnd Austria get to flighting along-ilie
Danube over Servin, it is a matter of ' speculation
what Turkey would do, and after thnt what
course would bo followed -by England. There
would have to be n new set of - combinations,
though with wlmt result to Turkey no one can at
present tell. The worst feature for Turkey is
her bringing over -from Asia her hordes of armed
semi-barbarians to outrago the Christians In the
Provinces under - the disguise of watching them.
Thnt step threatens to kindle a flame - that, once
started, would set all Europe on fire nnd finally
drive Turkey beyond - tho Mediterranean into
Asia.
'
_____
b1s|
.s ClmIIeiiKt to Mediums Ac1
cepted
p
*
Wo learn liat Mre. Belle frnrogs, Rm physical
of Washirgtor, D. C., ias tmwpted Um
challenge of.Mr. W. Irving Wshop, tatmd at one
of his exPose siances in New York. arG arrargcments are being made to have the test take placo
next weeK oa Um pHlocm where Um chahmige
was given by Bishop, which was, that he would
dothesanm tatags lhat w°re prodimed by iniy
medtom, aM before Urn same Mtofonee. Several
prominent gcri1cmeD who uttered Chop's mpose stance have taken ■ hold of the mutter in
e^est. If foto play is all°wed, 'W° do^t aot
tho ^Ai^es Unwgh Mrs. 'Yo^gs's “'dtomship will confound many who now consider ihe
spiritual phenomena fraudulent,.
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Illiieaa of Ilr. L. K. Coonley.
On the afternoon of - the 3d inst., the. New Jer
sey
State Association of Spiritualists, in session
i
nt
i Ancora,. unanimously passed the following
resolliUon
:
1
That wo louder to Hr. I,. K, Connley nur
( KumtitYiI,
ileop'-M
!*y mputliy In Ills sickness anil rnir warmest l bunks
for Ils ial..lrs i a irubalf of thu Statu Association In hls im
iparity
as Its President during thu pant four years.
1
Wo regret to lienr of the Doctor’s continued
:illness. He Is one of the pioneer healers ill Spir
,itualism, and will - have the' sympathy of all who
■
know
him. In -a private letter to us, dated At
Academy street, -Newark, N. J., he writes :
“ 1 am still confined to the house. My disease
is dropsical erysipelas, and as it lots deprived me
of
< business (except my wife's labors, and she is
broken down by constant attention to me day
and night, and witli other cares), it makes it
hard to obtain means of support. How many of
our early laborers In behalf of spirit- intercourse
liave been so used up and left in their later days
on earth to suffer or be helped by some kind
friends 1 My - doctor thinks when the weather
»ets cooler 1 will recover. Much of the - difficulty
ms been occasioned by absorbing virus from pa
tients thnt 1 have cured. ”

Illustrated Lectures by Miileson.
- A correspondent writing from Springfield,
Mass.,. Informs us that Mr. M. Milleson, the
well-known spirit artist, gave two lectures in
Liberty ■ llnll, thnt city, Sunday forenoon and
evening, July 23d, with marked success. He
placed upon the walls several fulldength paint
ings, " representing tho arisen sprits in their
own celestial beauty all aflame with spirit-cloth
ing nnd joyous in their grand resurrection,”
The audiences were deeply interested In the
lectures. Ills success in New England is far be
yond his expectation, ' which shows thnt the people
have a deep interest in objective spiritual - matters.
Ho next goes to Orange, In this State, where lie
Is to deliver several lectures and exhibit ids
paintings.
t>i»triliiikliHt Grove McdiiigH.
Tho Spiritualist Camp-Meellng at Highlnnd
Lake Grove, Norfolk Co., Mass., -is in its second
week, nnd closes Aug. 9th.
Week after next (Aug. 9th) Lako Pleasant
Camp-Meeting will commence.
<
Tiie " Socialistic and Recreative " Camp-Meet
ing will commence its sessions at Lake Walden
Grove, Aug. 3d.
■
Tiie Spiritualists nnd Liberals of Ilelvidere and
adjacent country ' will hold a three days' meeting
onthe Boon Co. - Fair-Grounds, nt ilelvidere, III.,
On .the 18th, 19 th nnd 20th of August.
'T TheSpiritunlists of Connecticut hold their An
nual Picnic at Compourco Pond, Wednesday,
Aug. 9th. ■
-

—

—

THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND
CLAIRVOYANT!—Thousands acknowledge
Mrs. Morrilon’i unparalleled success in giv
m’^THlK
ing diagnosis of disease by lock of lialr. And Liberal NiitriluuliNlN of New Euglaud
thousands have been cured with vegetable reme
ill ire iieM iii intiiir,iyi> ct hl tinova
dies, magnetized and prescribed by her Medical
Narluik.- Ma's*
., tominutnt’ing July Huii ami closing
Band.
Augusi 9ib, InO.
|
,
DlngnoNiH by Lett-r. Inclose Lock of Pa
1 hh i hoard tty Ilu; week, id ny ar meal, aiiy bo obtained oil
tho gcound«ad ltasl>ilahlc caies.
tient's Hair nnd $1,00, (Jive Age and Sex.
' As lac as praei 'ealte, ||lele hilendlag do tump should fuclteiiieiiicN sent by mail to all parts of thu aish lheir hlanltt<tl aad campcqidpiiieii's. Teals may las
ohialatd by applying by leiitc ot in pecsoa lo !)K, A. Id.
United States nnd Canadas.
KICII ARIiSsoN. Highland Lake drove. Norfolk. Mass.
IS” Specifies for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Many ot the in »si promlacni Spiriliialld ami Liberal lecAddress
Mrr.I’. 11. Morrison,
dmtrs will uddt•
ll
*
ihe people during
*
lit uiiiini - railoa ol
Hie mtclings. Speakers lor Sunday, July fti, Prol, Il, (I.
1>. O. Box 12519.
Boston, Mnss.
Fl•e'el aad Mrs. c. Fanalc Allyu. Sunday. Aiign'llith,
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
Col. Meacham. Miss Lizzie Doten and Ot. II. Il. Storur.
Take Grove Ball and Dorchester horse enrs.
Sevetal of out most iiroinliieiil llusltii-iN, Tcsl and Healing
'.YM-'dams will alicnd this Camp Meeting.
*
My.13.13w

ANNUAL CAMP MEETING

W

Mas. Nellie M: Flint, Eleetrlehtn.ard Heal
ing nnd Developing, oilice. 200 Joralemon st.ni-1,
oppositeCity llnll, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10lo4.
Jyl5.4w»

Mu. nnd Mrs. Holmes, 014 South Washington
So., Philadelphia, Pa, Circles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at K o’clock.
F.19.

The Magnetic Hkai.eh, iii, - J. E. Hinoos, is
also a Practical Physician. Olflce 24 East Fourth
at. Address Box 82, Station I), New York City.
J.l.
Da. Fred. L. II. Willis may lie addressed for
tiie summer at Glerora, Yates Co., N. Y.
Jy-i..........
.
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
scaledletters,at3(i1 Sixthav.. New York. Terms, #3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR
LETTERS.
Jy.l.
-.....
• • -.... ......
Sealed Letters Answered by K. W. Flint.
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms^$2nnd
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered.
Jy.22, ,
‘
Public lteccption Room for NpiritiiniiHlH.—Tiie Publishers of tile Banner of Light
liave fitted up a suitable Room in their Establish
ment EXPUESSI.Y FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OK
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends,
write letters, etc., ' etc. Strangers - visiting the
city are invited to make -tills 'their Headquarters.
Room open from 7 a. m. till ' 0 v. m.

BUSINESS CARDS
Dii. H. 1. FHUuws, tlio IndepciidHil and progressive
physician, la succussruily treating iiervousmui chronipdisenses 'nil over tbocoaalry by loiter, us well iih ill hlso^ico
nl homo, liy Ills orlglnni system of prucllce, which - malls
nil drags anil uiliienil medicines ef Imlii (Mil nad New
ScImolH. Dr. Fellows Ii:ih liern steadily gaining upon Dm
conlldence of tlm pulille for tho past ejglil years. Miring
which time lie has treuteil Ihoiis.-Hids of caHes, eli^lh^'out
oT every Imtidred or whleli he has reM^,eIIy cored, while
every ease he Iis.s henehied. And at this moment he has
petleatH Ih ever Stnto In tlm Union. Every render or this
who has any iiUre'tlon oT the head, lbrcet, - langs, bcert,
stomach, llvor, kidneys, bladder, bowels, wohiIi, senltal
m-gma, or rheumatic or nournlglc dinieuItleH, or ornptlmH
ot the skin, blend Impurities, tumors, cancels, . or any
nervous uI^^cIIcms nr diseases ol Ihe eye or oar, are Invited
to write to Dr. Follows. A tlmrougb trentmcnt or the
above named diHt|esCs will lint cost you hwcc than from
to *10, perbap.s not that. (
The Doctor's werreated cure lor Speemelorehle‘a should
he In Ihe haadBor those suleerliig from lids liec-wllstlng
disease, It Is an outward iipplicathH), and has made
*
NX)
peemeaeat cuccs. Address, Vineland, N. .1.
July

THAINM
Leave Boston. fool of Summer slftti, and wsy-steilons lor
the glove dallv al * and ii: IS a , M. and :l:;aaml hHOP. H.
Rtiurn r’ultiaud 9:12 a.m., I:«c- and .'i.-VV c. m. From Notwl'h, Willimantic, Putaam. and wey-HlelIoa-, pas”’ngtrs
will lake (be dally morning irain. Flam Ptovld-lae and
tct
*
Wm-'c
aad ill wan -slatam
*
on the Provided
- \Yorttsici- ilill load lake | I«
* moralag I I'atii
*
lot Hit gr ovc diccct,
gto|n New litdlord, ■raimlm
.
*
Lowell, glltllhnrg aid way•t:ni |lll|l
||c
*
motning HiHis make close ' tcrintti loi al U'alI'blc, Excursion ilckets, good from July I'.uli io August
9th li
*' ’luslvc, Ijouiall poiais oa ibc above ioadl, at grealiy
tcdtu’cd rales, irriiy be obalaed at the rallm.id siailons.
KaicIrom Boston Mid rctutn, s.-o-nnis,
I’KCIAL TII.AIV.M.
<>a Tuesdays. July Tiib ami Aug. M. ami Ftidays. July
‘2iib ami Aug. Ith, eptodal I'icnit Dais, a s|ic’’i:ii irain
will leave lloshm al - 9 a. m. Ittliu-riiml leave tire grove ad
f»ld;HllrI 911a P. M., slopping al way siailoas, ibus giving
all who dtsicc an appntltll^y l> enjoy aa cvtalag hi
camp, ami alicnd nii
* speaking, dai'-ing, dit.
NPEO1.AL NI ’N’PAY Tit - I INS.
Sundays. July J:b. Lmb and Aug. Hi It, italus leave linston an i:.'r a . m slopping ui a'i ’1,1: tons, 9 a m. express,
12:11 slopplug at all dhtIo|H. RitnrniHg, leave (hove at
*
5::t
I*. M. Kioia I’lKinm, Cimn.. a -pc
nal
*
halo will leave
al tills a. m.. stopping an way statom when signalled: ctidrniiugwlil leave Grove ad C:il»r
*.
m. An eomlHMo|| Itc
will be charged lo all pttsois ciib’i Ing Hu- H co\c oti Sinn'lal
I'itait flays ami Sltida-fl cn'tpt m nim-t holding Il. il.
cxcutsloa ’tickcis. For partleulers hi regard to nialns,
lilies, tie., set II. II - posicts hi ::.' tiet|ons oi* tl|•ahoce
^JUsy 22.
A,-li;:iIM|ni:’Ni^<^^.! Mn.,™

.

.

Soelallstlc aid Recttatlce
GAMP - MEETING.
rpH K Free Flat l<>nn Spirit u dims, Bad leal s nad Llbt'ralI |Ms nl cverv pIiusc, will enm1lb•li^ lbeie Camp-Lilc
and Rcl<ltmell>r^ MeetlhK^at

LAKE WALDEN, CONCORD, MASS.,
On TlmiMlity Monihur, AiigiiM dil, IS7<L mill con

v

tin^no-liiiUI lite 220,

All peesuas liavln^''Radical Issncs aad Rcfueme(ory
Thlltigbt, as wu.II hh Ijino' la .ceit’h ol Ilt.iIHi and Rccit
*^H>a, arc Invited io Iu
* prcseal and take p:ul Ia cnjoy-tnK
rleelllm
*
uud.p<
ihc Science ol • Lilt.
Boals, Swings, Merry (lo-Rouads, aad Halls lor SpeakItiK and HandiK, arc mi ihc p'en Im-s, wIiIi oilierellraeIiiih lor ihc jrH'g and ihe aged, Hit >^1^
*
and ihe guv, l
Kuici • luIamrniH -- Inicllcciiail. Muvb • al, tHaineHe aad '
Receeelicc, wilh Daiielak ami staging wtl. diveisily day
aad cvcMiag meetings,
PhcIIih wishing Tetiin, Hoddlug and Board, should aoilly iii! Muaakei■b Immcdialciy, IIiui full ami varied procislua nia) Ii
* made.
Music by tlic Holoii Flrat Ite^|nicnl iinnil, Frob
K. \V. 7ll■f^<r^M. .Mie.H'aI Diieei'ir amt Plom|He|.
Aim «j Tnit
.
*
— 1 Ixl I, price $7.Hi; mxt'2. 4i»t.tn! Kixid,
♦ 7, Iii; 7 ‘*
x7 ‘s, (wall)
*:T'vx?
.
(A) ?-•
IiUIK'T
Teats lor 1^1110 will be pul up, wub a small tnerease oa
iini above pi Ices.
'
Tratils leave Flieblml
g
*
ILt^oi, Bustun, lor Concord,
dally al 7:'U» and tt:ir a. m.. coanceiink al i .'oiieord will
ruaccyenrc io ihe tlunvc. Trains leave Busiun tar Camptli'oiind direcl al ^MLatid' il:iu r. m.
On Plrnlcdaisoi each week, Tuesdays ami Fridays. Au
gust Hli. Hlh. t-'Vi and t8t li. a irain leaves BostDii al X;I5
Ioc ibc Giove. Rettuiiluk, leave tbe drove lor BuHtua at
7:tm, 9:2:n a m.. •j-IU’. m.
.
Tbeiniln Icavli'u Filebburg al 7:2oa. m.. Onfiivillo at
<t’20 A. m.. (ami M;lelhuro• at <iV \. n., taking :u'<e>mm<l•
daliou trail Ieu|p-Su. Acloii.j will stopai ibc ' Hluvc. Relumlag, leave ihc drove for all tbe above pninisal A:IT
I*. M.
’
jjtinday 7'tin'n/t wUt leave Bostoa fue tbe lhove.ai H.rA. M. and I im I*, m.
’ .
Leave Flliditiirg lor ibe Giove al d:J> a. m.
Reiuraing, will leave the drove tor Bosioii al o:W r. m.
For Fltebbmg, 'al RU-’i i\ M. '
.
Mir All lents, stoves, and oilier heavy Irclghi for ihc
lil»|||ld,
*
^'imp'delivered al iii
** local hcighi 1^
'
*
ol iho
Filching Ralli<adr Oliar lestown d.i^il'lci, Bi»t<»a<'ruesday, Augusi ,I** al ocbelorc 7 t*. m.. w ill be leanspurlcd
do ihc drove Ircc.
*
+
Addr- ss ,1. II. U
.
*
TOOIIKY. 1A Id
* nlLIohl
•tre^^,
*
Chdlroir.
or 7IOHHH ' IICLil,. IH Hot un'H.

Investigator-Hall.
I3“ A Philadelphia . correspondent, writing to
To-morrow (Sunday) forenoon there will -be
a debate on - this question—" Is Spiritualism in us ' a" few days since, says: "Our Spiritualist
agreement withr science or tho teachings of meetings are to be continued nil through tiie hot
nature ?” Tho debate will be free, nnd all are weather. Mr. Peebles addressed a large audi
Invited to participate—the Spiritualists, Chris- ence on Sunday . evening upon ids late ‘ Travels
tians, Materialists, and any others who are inter- in Mexico and Central America.' Tiie congrega
tion seemed delighted, because of a vivid descrip
ested. Ten minutes allowed each speaker. Mr,
""
tion of countries nnd ruins so entirely unknown
I’^ostuiiruP'S ami nltrogcn, so necessary lo the proper •
Seaver will commence.
to most of us in tiie United States. Mr. Peebles, nutiUlon of' the bumea frame, me essential element's Iu
- ----------- ;—»;♦-----------------Ihe Moyal Food', Prepared hy K. Cainphell A Co. , ,
though- inclined to "Christian Spiritualism,'- de July £2.—’tw
Lake 1‘leiisaut Camp-Meeting.
.
■
nounced
old
theology
In
iinniensured_terins.
”
Mrs. N. J. Willis, -who addressed the .meeting
_
Joy. -b
NOTICE TO OIIII I-IN^II.INII IMTItONN.
_ BoMoii. Hbm».
last year, will speak again Aug. 22d. Mrs. Willis
J. .MOUSE, Um well-known Engh-b lecturer, will net
taT Maud E. .Lord continues to hold seances IuJ.future
as our ^^ent, nnd .receive sull'icl•|plhms for the
has a good voice for grove speaking, an earnest nt 41 Dover street, this city. No one can visit IlMMilPf<f^ILIgIitMl!
IIU'cm .shlMirns aer year. PurlleN
deHrlug lo so sul>sce^lc can address Mr. Morse at tils resi YT^lUL lie belli Hi NH KCKSON GROVE. Ilntrmanner and a fine prescnco,
her circles without'being satisfied - of the truth dence. Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Ioad, llmv, K, Loo- W ntrit. Mii*m.. cmiiiM'io iiig .*ny 2-uti. ,tmi clrtlng
--------------- -----------------------' '
July :<it. Tii'k'ts tloin Il - stun, mid tcii.i n. Ft <<>. good till
fulness of the. medium. The tests given con don, Eng,
Augusi 2d, Inuii Hie Old dob - ay |bt'J^t. Oilier pnliMsaa
Our Indian ptoto^ says - Urn Mcrrimre
II1LA DEI.I’IIIA HOOK- DEPOT.
*
1
ilie.OId rbihHiv Railroad same as la>t N'UC, Soiae al ibc '
found
the
most
skeptical.
Last
Sunday
evening
DU. J. II. RHODES, 9IHSprIag<ier^lcaslicc|, I,blladel- ablcsi speak' -is arc engaged aini all arc lirliodb iatienH *
Valley Visitor, 'Wiimtov^ to foetid, ends to Hm
1'a., lias boon eppulatcd uaoiit fur thc IFtlUl^f ol aad cnji.y a socIuI m d ■ luted I'tual least. t>. S s- e*
i Will
best blood of Hm repute. We . havo rotUing many applied .who could not he 'admitted to the pbla.
LIght.at]d will lakouedces Ioc all ol Colby »v iiIcIi’s Cuh- furnish Irlecd mi the gimil for all who mao. deli
.
*
A
I1eetluns. SpiriUml umi| l.lhcml Hooks on salt as above, icala wBI rua ou Sunday. •'Kb, Irom llyaiiiilsmi-i PmvnoW’to (to but to punish Mm Indians; - and sH11, Circle for want of room. We refer tho reader to nt
mcmIu llnll, cuence Heaad umiI Conics sirecis. and nl
Iiii’clown to llai - wb - li.
a report on our second page of several of her st all I.I
the Spieitual mce(lneH. Parties In Pblledclpble, Pa.,
wUc1 we know Umy httve bc^ dmttfod tuid ^mi:
*
COMMiTTEI
GF ,\i:i: vngemknts.
ances held recently in Philadelphia.
dcsIrlag to advertise Iu thu IlrniJici• cr l.l^liu, can consult
Le lllKIt FikK, /J'-nhI*.
lcrcd. wre^d trod abused, mirey
wto fold
Du, UlIIMlFS.
I‘ VI-Il IT I ttAIl HI
IF. HiirH'ith,
\ KiiicnAs:':.
“
“
that if the caso was reversed—lie as an Indian,
13?” The Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism.
IIIKTFIIIID. I ’O.V.N.. HOOK HEIMIT.
U|||a s li. sm u.i., ' A’. }lu»jhfht
defending the soil of his fathers, would have been That excellent steel-plate engraving entitled
A. ROSE. tV Triiiiiiiiill socct, ILirtloiil, Conii., kecus
I.tt^dC, llowi -. ILihJ'i'h,
constantly tor sale Hie linniicc of Llglil mid a lull .supply
July 22.- '2w
W. B. Rm.i.ev, lSVfr^/lurj/.'
with Sitting Bu|1 In the battlo. Th°sB who smB "The Dawning Light,” is still mailed postage of
the NpIrltuHl mid KWoriii Wot'lim painu^lu>ii t>tho ' hr,adirg Posts. ^d i^phIi11 friends to (Bs- free for one dollar, former price two dollars. In Colby A 'EIuIi.
SOUL
Or I*
ayr^lomvtI1eB1 Dellnvmhn ’ of-C'1iuiriirff»r.
burse bonrt|cs, - so Hitt1 - two ttohare go toto ttie dia tinted impressions will be sent for ' the same
IKH'IIENTEIt CN. Y.) HOOK OKPOT.
RS.
a
. B. SKVKRA NCK would respectfullyaiiaotiae
*
WILMA M. II Hi 1E E. Huuk’a|e|•s, 02 \\Yst Main
pocket of Hm Mslmrser to two wids to tiie Ir- price for fifteen or more days,' till lie India edi street,
Ituelics1ur, N. Y., kcca for Mic tin
* Nplrlliml mid M ■i.o tbe putilic llai those who wish, and will visil her Iu
pi-rsim, or scad tbcic euiog|-aph ec lock wi bale, she will give
diars, and perpetrate upon the aborigines all tion is exhausted. Address the publishers, I. - Reform iVorRa published at the I a s s g it or Light aa ^11^11'
desccIpHoa of ibeic leading iralts ol eb:inv.
*Utc
Plmm.isilt .so House, Hostmi, Mass.
forms of oppression and wrong known lo the -In II. Curran & Co., 28 School street, Boston.
aad peeulleclllcs ol disposilloa: mackeil cbaag’cs' Ia pasdaml
lutuce
lilt:
physical
dl
’
casi,
will
pceserlpllua
ibcceloc;
dian rings, ought to i>e todd respmmtoto for Um
HOClIENTED, N. Y„ HOOK DKFOT.
wbai buslat’s ibey arc best adapted do pin -sue In order io bo
M, DEWKY’, Bookseller, ArtaduHall, Borbtstar.N. sueceHsIuI; ibe physical aad mtaial adaptation of those luI3“ We call the reader's attention to- tlio well- Y.,D. keeps
| mnI'der of Custer and his bravo fol|owers,
tor salb ihu ^^ilclfuul mul Itel'orm Woch
*
teadlag aiAirdige; aad blnis lo ihc Inlmrmanlom^ly macritd. - Full dellaeeilon, n2.i
.
**
and lour Hcenl stamps.
a gentleman nw-TLLttoBLtonfrom written brief essay hy our old correspondent,' published by Colby S KlcD. Jlvo hint a eaM.Address,
MBS. A. B. niJ^^^’KUANCK.,
denirn sicced, between Chucch and FriMriosirctis,
tLEVELAND'O., HOOK DEI^^OT.
San Francisco, Cal., 'with ills daughter, visited Leon Hyneman, entitled " One Dual Primal El ■
July i.-Ii’tf
While AValer, Walworth Co.. Wig.
’S BAZAAR, 10 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, ().
Mrs. Hardy, recently, to witness hho'celebrated ement-One Unijie Dual Law or Principle,". AllLEEB
tie Spiritual -and Liberal Hook
*
aad FnMer
*
kept for
sale.
mold-S6ance, Ore was held under most satis- Which we print in this issue of the Banner.
NT. LOlHN. .1710., HOOK PKl’OT.
factory test-c^rditiors. - A mold of a spirit-hard * Miss Lottie Fowler, the excellent medium,
I3
PA(C oirs ROOMS' la the banner of Light Budd
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 020 North 5t1i street, St. Lonta,
Ing, 9 Molltgu||l'
ry
*
Plnet. no titc ol Pcovim -u -reet,
was Obtained, whicli, or examination, tiie par- lias been, doing a good work in England for a Mo., keepi e(oust:lnt1y for sale iho banner of Ligiit, newly itlled up, heated bv steam, sei bow
.
**
Ijelv centl-l
aad a full supply of ibe NiHrltumiiurHi llid'orm Works
lultd, Ac. Apply an lhe Booksloce ol COLBY .V RICH, mi
^W1111 as
of the wlfo and
long time, and It gives us pleasure to be able ' to published by Colby Se Uicli.
Ucsi ipmc.
'
il • July 8.
who lias been several years In the spirit-world. state that she soon returns to this country, where
T-JKOBV L1sTKK. ASTUi JTT)G EK,'~ni!li
*
’Sixth
NEW YOBK HOOK DEPOT.
By reference to - hho eighth page of Hm Bunnw, On one of tho fingers was' the identical bnneb or she will he welcomely received. A. J, DAVlSA CO., BuokHeieriand Piii1i8be^iof itaiid- X- avenue,' 41 years'practlee, 27 Ia Bostoa, Semi fora
ord
Books
and
Periodicals
on
llur^moDtal
Plli1os^>aiy
SalrUireu1aII
Address
ail
letters
F.
o.
Box
TCs,
New
York.
hho rernfor wM find Hie offldtU report of Hm pro- protuberance which had grown ' there from an
Fico Religion, and GuDeral Rel<)^ni No, U hast _JU|11T•^’.
,
tar See notice of ilc Belvidero Seminary in ltunllsm.
Fourth street, Now York.
if-Nov. 1.
^^togs held •In Ptotaddpton Hm . fifM of Hm injury received many years ago I
another part of tills paper.
present month inaugurating a New Movement in
----------------- ».«_____ :_____
NT. I.OUIN, MO.. HOOK DEPOT.
Spiritualism. The organization of American
13- Dr. Monck, of England, is sa^d to he a re
B. T. C. MORGAN, 609 Pine street. 81. Louis, Mo.,
keeps
eoa8taal1y
for sale lie Han’nku ok Light, and a
Doniitious
Spiritualists wo advocated years ago. We have markable medium. His stances are unanimously
supply or Liberal nnd Rcforninlory Work
*
. If
Recelvert since our last report:
the wnmno planchette!
urged it upon Spiritualists as a paramount duty declared to he singularly -sneeessful and convincFoil tub I’ainb Bust FuND.—From Mrs. C. M. Em
WAN1KINGTON IlOOK DEPOT.
THE WElThso PLANCHETTE!
ho especially thoroughly organize local - societies - ing, so much so liiah his services are in ' continual mons, Baltimore, MU, $1,00; Henry Miller, Sacramento;
RICHARD ROBKIPIT^,''- Bookseller. No. 1010 Boventi
rHE WIHTLW ■ , PL A NCHETTE!
street, above 'Now York avenue, Wa8biagtoDi
keeas
and place them on a firm financial basis ; after demand. The phenomena of scarlet-writing on Cal, tUXtH.
for salotho banner of Light, and a full supply
CIENCE Is unable to explain lie lnysteriou8 performFodGod’s Poon Fund.—From “Cisco,” $5,00; M.G. constantly
or the M^ii'lluml nnd Beforni Works published by
which we could, through legally appointed dele- tie arm, movements and playing of instruments
aDcesof Ibis wonderful liltle IaslrumeDli wldci writes
Colby A Rlci.
gates, establish - a permanent National ' Organize- in hie light, without contact,'ete., through iis Baker, -$1,00; Jas’. U, Stewart, .';Oeerts.
Intelligent aaswers lo quest loas asked either aloud or -men
lion. We had no faith in hie National Associa- instrumentality, cause great astonishment, and
tally. Those unacquainted wilh B would be asiorisied at
rlcnlo nt CompoDace Pond.
W^^N FILANCTNCO. CAL., ROOK DEPOT.
*
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137i1. Admis-sion ro rhe Island by 1ie■ko1 <>nly,__ Price hen
sill' ’ll bo witli you now, and noh be sent ouh bo- coins.
Passage each way by rhe safe ami eom^nedieos
foro her time. She might have boon a good, ro boar ar 1bo cab'e ferry free. Giles B. Srobblns and Mrs.
Lydia A. Poarsall are ong-aged ro bo nros.-nt, and other
spochable, fine woman.- - I am looking over you, Hx-akersnro oxiwcftdl. Persons from abroad will bo entorraliied by tho friends as far as prae11eablor There will bo
nnd if you know what's"bost for you, you’ll try each
day a baskor p1en1c dinner on rbo ground: also rofro.rS^aea1s for salo. Loh this, our Conlonnial and soeeod
ho turn over a now loaf, witli me.
yearly moering, bo a MicosS'
A, Kevsek, Pres.
Mns. H. M, Smeolkv. Sec.
[To tlie Cllairman:] I’ve done tho best I
eoulil, sir ; I ninh used ho confessing ; I could
Connecticut.
better slinke dice witli you, or play hli1a1ble
There will be a meeting of tlio Executive Hoard of the
witli you ; but I've told you my story tlio bosh I ('enaeelieut Association of Spiritualibts, at Cempeoneo,
Aug. 9Hi, at two (I’clock a. jl. for the purpose of making
can. I went out from San Jos6, California, arrangements
for our Annual Convention and the trail sactlon of such other busiiwsa as may come before It.
Tlmt's all.
L. Boihnsun. Sw'u.
K. ANNK Hinman, Prett.
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»io Haven, July Wh,. 1S76,
Frances Augusta Barnard.
Thomas D. Goodicr.
"
The question lias boon asked at tiffs place— i
Spiritually! Meeting In Olilo.
Why ffo n’t more of. tlie friends of tho parlies I Mr. Clmirnmn, will you' plcase record in your
The Spiritualists of Portage County. Ohio, hold their
wlio are present come to them, rather than that i paper hlmh Thomas D. Goodier tfenh out from yearly meeting at Mantua Station, on the lirst Sunday In
fW
August (6th), forenoon and afternoon. A. H. French and
I
Thomas Mullen.
h
tlie medium-who is lie re should be controlled by i Minneapolis, of consumption, about two years others are engaged as speaker-.. Persons coming from a I^'lili.R tl.r ie! !wri-'. vat • L’ii.Jnd • -f
And it ’■ tho name Hiat V the best thing to give strangers? Were tlie circle-room opened ' entire ago ? I would like ho roacli my friends in Rhode distance will bo provided for and made welcome, so none
MlU>IN|td Hl-b tli.-ir fi;- l..l ' •!. ,u:h “•fm’l. -).■•
shall gn away dfssatMib- d. Come ami get your spiritual
'■<! . .
.hl]' ■•( Mr-. h.p.-km, uirn. - IJ \S.,1 It.
lir.'L is it
Well, my name was Thomas Mullen, ly for the benefit of tlie- parties visiting it, it ■ Island and Massachusetts. I am resting and strength renewed. Hrlng your baskets full, and have a
.Iltu.n- 1m;.»Ii u^..,-. i-mv
!->. M. Kino, Mantua,
and I wito just about twenty years old. Iliad would lie very correct Hint spirits of tlie friends i growing strong, and shall soon bo useful ho them. picnic at noon.
an awful long time of illness. My morhoris present should have tlie most of tho time; blit
Tho Van Uurrn Co. AMoeCnnion of NpprltunlUti
Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences. name was Catherine, aml my father’s name was tifs department of the Banner' readies not alone
And Free-thinkers will hold their -next quarterly conven
John W. Bradley,
tion In .the Poblie Park at South Haven. Alteb, tho frst
Thomas; but my father, lit- died before me, and the few who nre gathered hero tids afternoon, ' I
Tail ’Il. : Hj.;
Saturday ami Sunday In August, fth aniHUh, 1376. C. If,
1
nm
John
W.
Bradley,
of
Carnf,
111.
I
stand
Lynn and others will address the meeting.
I died after him. It was from my mother’s resi lmt it readies every State in the Union, and
ItoiiEUT BAKElt, President,
before you, to-day, Mr. Clmirrnmn, as a stranger,
UY WASH. A. 1>ANsKIN.
dence I w:-s taken out to lic
and she lives
KuASK K. Kxowi.ES, Secretary.
travels on across the waters, visiting other coun ami yet I would lay off my 'shoes, for I feel I nm
on Jo-i-pbine street.
tries. Then-we must provide for tlie wants of standing on holy ground. I was a pastor of tlie
At times, wlo -n elnlrvoyaiitly examining a pa i
If Bns—ii proper ami nice, it’s more than I tlie majority, rather than tortile minoriiy,;-hiih
Christian cburcli, nnd I endeavored to - -lend my tient for di-ease, another interesting feature will
Holo iJoohs.
! know, because I know nothing nbout it; but rent ns-ured, friends, that whenever 'an opportu
flock to fasten their gaze on ' the spiritual
be added. Some spirit friend of the person under
I ’ll try it. I do not know whether it’s right or nity presents itself, and we can possibly bring
world as I saw it. I felt sometimes I imd influ
examination will appear, and be described.
wrong, therefore I can’t say what advantage It’s your friends ' to you, we will do so.
On one' occasion, I remember when a bright
ences 'that were strange to me, - anil when I have
going to tic to mo to conic and speak rhroogb a
I was a medium wlien I was here—not con been asked in private: “Do you think tlmt
bov of fourteen years was brought., to theoltiee.
lady who docs not know mo, nor do 1 know her; trolled publicly, but privately. I felt the spiritu
His case apparently was hopeless. lie was not
spirits ever come back?” Ilmvesnid: “Itdoesnot A SERIES OF OltIGIXAL PAPERS,
therefore she can't-feel any 1110-0x1 about it; al power, when I was called away -from earth,
seem
to lilt.
me llHllj
tlmt, III
in tlie
providence of God,
only a very handsome child, but intelligent, am I
.
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III Hl
III’, jiniimiuvv
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EMBRACING
nor do I know whether my mother will over soe
i strongly. It . seemed to me as if I must reach my - j should forget our loved ones when wo pass out Itlif^f^c^^viali.^'. Scionee. Uovoi'iliiiont, Religion,
bitious, and advanced intellectually beyond -his
it
or
not.
If
sho
doos,
I
do
n'h
believe
she
will
i .
.
.
; friends in the earth-life, and I worked many nnd go to dwell in heaven.” But I must say I
roolrr. Art. Fiction, Nnhirc. Humor,
years.
'
Nurrahivo and P’r■op>hcce.
j. believe it, therefore I think it a waste of materi j days and many weeks before I could impress difHaving devoted himself too closely to study
wns surprised when, a few weeks ago, I found
11Y THE
‘
al ; hut I 'll do wlint they tell me,
j ferent mediums jind-br’mg about a - chain of inllu- myself on this shore; surprised to find tlmt T
'h'i'strength had given way, and when his par
If, mother, you can ever see this, It will give | emos to take a medium to my home, that I might
SPIIIITS- OF Hi VIXG. U'lLMIS. T^^.AVKKRAI,
i
ents became- alarmed at Ills faded appearance
like tlie limn who preceded me, hud -come to my
RROXTR. UH'STEli. U YliOX. SU.MteifsDTy ...—
you an Men tiiat I've passed through the valley ; : take my mother in my arms again and tell her
SA W’TSOSXE. WESLEY. l^HOl^WXIXG.
and consulted their 'physician, his lungs were
own place; tlmt there was no dodging any ques
went into a place that's given me life without , there was no deatli ; that I had not left her, only
AN1) OTHERS
pronounced seriously if not hopelessly nlTo-ted.
tion
;
that
we
must
depend
on
our
own
actions
any pains, without any aches. I ami free now ; fora season ; that I might strengthen the falter
i
His condition only growing worse under the
for
tlie
development
of
our
spiritual
;
tlmt
we
Now
Dwelling
in the Spirit-World.
1 can sing just as I used to hear the birds sing, ing steps of a father ; Unit 1 might hold a husband
“ old school " treatment, he was brought by his
are building our own houses; tlmt each act of
1IY Mltx. SVSAN <1. lHHIIL
and oil! bow I used to envy them), for they j who Is frantic with grief from my loss—Hint I
mother to Mrs. Danskin, and wo Imd the pleas-,
our - daily lives goes away up into tlie very Among Urn essays eoiitnlneil lull may l« found
seemed so happy. But now l do not envy any m'iglit hold him still, bringing him-back to- a life
up- of seeing him in about two months restored
heavens, ami tlmt Christ may bo so near us in in Pro-oxistonco nnd Prophecy,
I
thing, for Hod and the bright angels have made I of usefulness. I had a varied experience when
Lifo and Marriago in Spirit-Land,
to health. He became, in a short time, under
fluence and spirit and power that we can feel
|
everything pleasant and beautiful for me.
Prodiorion of Earthquakes,
| here, yet for every experience I thank God to like one redeemed eacli moment, if we only fol
la -r treatment, tlm happy, sprightly, beautiful
Causes of Insanity,
I know, mother, I 'wore your patience out. I 1
day
;
for
every
cross
there
hns
been
a
crown
for
Apparitions,
boy he was before disease had taken possession
low Ills example. I will send tids word to my
know 1 was cross andjrrilahlo sometimes, hut I I
Tho Mormons.
me. Tlie spirit-world I -was no stranger 'to ; it Hock: There is a deeper meaning in the word
of llis system.
•
Invisiblo Infllloneos,
could not overrule it, for I felt.so bad ; now that seemed very natural to me. - I met loved ones
Looqlity of tho Spirit-World,
His parents were I lertnans, and though having
spiritual than you have ever dreamed of. Bead
is all gone; I am happy, I am content. I would'
Drama nnd Fainting there,
who
went
on
years
before,
only
to
find
that
they
several other children their hopes and affections
your
Bible
with
newer
light
;
let
tlie
light
of
the
ore', 0^., oho.
not come hack If h could. So if you see this, had progressed so much beyond me that I must
seemed specially concentrated on this one. His
Eli'i^nntly bound In clntli, lieveloil boards. Price ti1,.to,
spiritual
world
fall
on
it,
and
receive
not
only
read it, and know that it is Thomas that is speak work to catch up witli them in spirit-life; yet
*
postage
16 rents.
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.... name - is ('into Rudolph. 'and-- al the close of the
tlie Father but the Spirit. ■ Fenr not to be lib For silo wholesale and retail bv the publisher?. COLDi^
ing from that beautiful world called heaven.
.t
RICH,
at
No.
o
Montgomery
Place,
corner
of
Province
mir
home
was
one.
And
.when
I
hear
people'
examination Doctor Kti'hi said: "A spirit lias
eral ; let in nil liberal thoughts, for they nre street (lower lloor), Boston, Mas,._______ •
I have no more to say, hut- thanks to nil my .saying how hard they have to work to get a
come here with him, one who is deeply interested
flowers dropped by God and the angels. I would
friends for pulling - away - my remains so nicely.
eommua1eat1oa from tlie spirit-world - direct send my love to those tlmt loved - me liere, to
In liis welfare ; in answer to my question lie says
ly from their friends, I want to' ask them if those I watched over.
lie Is 'his brother." The mother asked, What is
on,
Margaret Crook..
they realize- for one moment how much labor
liis -name? Answer. — itudilldi. I said, That is
we
expend
in
giving
these
communications?
not correct : that is the family name ; the mother
My death took place on .Long- Island, near
Charles B. Corey.
wants the Christian 'name given. - The response Brooklyn, New York. My name was Margaret If they for one moment' realize what powers _
11Y
My nfimo is Charles B. Corey, of Westport
came, That is tire name you ask for. "Tliemother Cronk. I was tlm - wife of l’hllip Crook, and tlm we ' put forth, how diligently we -work tlmt
Point, .Mass. I have been gone about two years.
ROBERT DALE OWEN,
said, “Yes, that is correct ; liis name was’Kn- daughter of - Lawrence Van Cloak, of New we may reaeli our loved ones? And perhaps,
The question has -been asked, “ Why do you not Author <>f >Th
*
.
*
Ihhutahl
Land Mticmii this World and
dolpli Rudolph.” This sometimes occurs .when York.
even then, after we have reached them'ami iden
the .Vt.it, ” •• Footfalls on tht boundary of’
hear from him at headquarters? I will answer,
Anoihtr World.'' Sc.. »te,
'
answering letters from a distance; hut err have
I knew lmt little of theclmage,but with all the tified ourselves nnd made it all plain, they forget tlmt h wns weak when I went out, and I have .
no control whatever over the' manifestations. mystery wrapped around the word “death,” I their - promises to us, and feel tlmt we are dead
really had no chance to manifest before. I nm A MOST INTERESTING VOLUME ;
We can only gladly givu them to our patients I timl underlying - It all tilings pleasant to gratify rather than that - we still live! You know not,
not asleep. Inm working— working for the benefit A NARRATIVE OF THE FIRST TWENTY
when they conic.
and satisfy the spirit that seeks it. - In making a- friends, wlmt we on tids side have to contend of tlie loved ones here. The aged one will be liere
SEVEN YEARS OF THE AUTHOR'S LIFE; return from that bourne, whence,-in days gone with. If-you did, -you would ever assist your with liie soon. I am trying to impress my earth ITS adventuf.es, errors, experi
ences ;
by, we were told no traveler could come back— loved ones; you would hold their hands nnd ly relatives, and shall reach them. Be not dis
Martbow Ward.
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not
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.Mahlhow Ward- was my name. After a severe
couraged ; tlie light will come.
FORTY CR -FIFTY YEARS SINCE, etc.
ill nos- of lung standing, I llotl from rhe tonomonr-’ .my own will alone, hut liy permission of one who you' would assist them, in their efforts to reach
'
.
of clay to ollmos unknown, and from whence, 11 lias more power, strength and wisdom than my . you.
William Thompson.
A liiimlsumo l-’iiio volume, lieuutlfully prluteii.aml bound
ha- boon said, no travoler returns.” I lived self, I establish the fact thnt wo are not held 'in a, I succeeded, after many weeks, in reaching my
I did n’t know there was so manV folks here. I inIdoth.
’rleo 8IA0. pontage free.
.
. '.. .
'home
—
in
reaching
my
friends.
I
succeeded
in
bondage
in
this
world
of
delights,
will
you
not
'
on what is called Church stroot, In Norfolk, Vir
For Milo wholosnlo nml retail by UO1.U1 A IfICH, nt
am.a little hoy: I was eleven years old. I wns No.
receive
it?
Will
you
sit
and
ponder
over
tlm
11 .MollIgomery Plaue, corner of Province stree( (lower
binding
up
their
wounded
hearts
nnd
pouring
ginia, and 1 was forty-six years old.
________ __________ [____
killed at . tho Diinnul Manufacturing Works, I Hour), llosion, .Mass.
I nm standing now upon a pedestal, viewing matter, and frame In your minds that 'It is a de into them the consolation of tlie spiritual -ligbt, was struck' on the head with - something they
tho holy ground and making out the placo whore ception? ' What motive could I have in deceiv nnd wlien I had labored for - two long years with called a mandrii; perhaps you do n’t know what
I will timl rest. ” There is rest for tho woary, ing the kindred or friends that I have' left be them, from month' to month,-then I came to join it Is ? Well, it’s a big machine that they use; it
And Other Lectures.
a band of influences to assist those who wanted
HY' IIOIIKIIT U. 110:11.801,10
thoro is rest for you,” has boon sung and told in hind ?
struck
mo
on
the
head,
and
-I
did
n
’
t
get
homo
Tile perfect reality of tills life makes us almost to communicate with earth ; ami we nre enabled
agos gono by, and who will dure doubt it, with a
This edition contains lectures on tlie following subjects ialive.
I
’
ve
been
gono
some
time
over
a'
year
—
a
TllEGtons—An Honest God Is the Noblest Work of Man. •
-ano mind” Noh I, for I am.a pilgrim,- I'm a doubt that we ever lived on earth ; ever passed to do 'so, and, though 'I- may go to my loved ones good deal. I thought I’d like to tell the folks
HuMiiOLDT—T he Universe Is Governed by Law.
through sickness, agony and sorrow, and then- still, yet my work shall be for tlie spirits who
Thomas Pa ine—W ith his Name left out, the History of
stranger in a foreign land.
that I wasn’t -dead. I didn’t know anything, Liberty cannot bu Written.
the
beautiful
point
of
an
eternal
life,
-with
gained
stand
waiting
at
tlie
foot
of
the
cross,
-saying,
Am I doing rhat which is foibiddi-n, in sponkIxDiviDUALiTY—His Soul was like n Star and dwelt
really, after It struck me. I wns playing, and it
ing 1o - tin1 children of oarth'.' <>f what advan- all its pleasures, which have no drawbacks. Re Listen to me! 'let me come homo to my dear come down and struck me on the head, and it apart.
Hehetics and JlEHEisELS-Llberiy. a Word without
1ago will ir prove to mo, or- of .wlint l1enel1t can member, in fids beautiful world of realities we onrs! No; I have not forgotten home nnd - killed me, so 'they said, and when I got out nnd which all other words are vain.
This work Is printed In large, clear type, nnd Is substan- .
ir ho to others? They know full well the grave are compelled to bring all our faculties 'into re friends. Dearer than ever to me they are.. I tried to talk to them they wouldn’t answer me, tially bound in cloth.
Price #2,0^), postage 28 cents.
.
has 1 akon up the body, bur whal knowledge havo quisition i-having found the path that lends to would reach them ns often as possible; still I nnd they haven’t answered me yet. I don’t
For -sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A’ RICH, at
9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
tlii-y beyond rhe boundary of this litrlo globe? ■ the - beautiful sphere'of nnfoldment, wo must have a higher work. - Frances Augusta Barnard. knowhow I got here, but this gentleman - you call No.
Uoor), Boston, Mass.
■
How daro wo soareb tho mysteries of (bid, the - tlien exercise -patience and perseverance in the
Mr. Wbihe,,he - said, “You’d better go -with me,”
THIRD EDITION.
grand
and
noble
work
that
lies
before
us.
Hav

"
John E. Henry.
’
unseen hut not tho unfoll”
and so I came along, and lie said maybe they’d
Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
Ho wovor,- if in the act I 'r ecommilled a wrong, ing accomplished this, we then find Hod in every
First, then, I am to give my name—John E. hear mo afterwards, or hear from me.
step
of
our
advancement
—
in
every
nnfoldment
I will pay the penalty, for curiosity, I acknowl
Ileiiry. I've sometimes been called “ Irish
So I ’ll say I’m very happy, nnd I ’in not care
edge, broughl mo in the trail with others. Hav of our intellect. When intellect is brought into Hank.” I am not a Christian, I never was. I less now ; but I'm in school nnd trying to im
A TREATISE,
ing soon throughthnt, I gain l■xp<■rietlce; wheth play, we must exercise it to its finest point of de was n’t a good mail—I wislt -I was. I would lie prove all I can. My name is William Thompson.
velopment. The finer our perceptions are, tho
SllOWISd THAT MESMERISM IS A KEY WHKH
er it bo for good or ovil, limo will dotermine.
glad to tell .you that I liavo come here witli a [Where did you live?] In Pawtucket, It. I - WILL UKLOCK MAVh C’HAMRERS OF MYSTERY.
clearer will lie Hod and Ids manifest works.
good smooth story, and that I could say it was
: hlY ALLEN PUTNAM,
Wlmt a grateful remembrance Hows over mo smooth sailing on my side of the question ; hut I Do n’t - you know where tho Dunnel Manufactur
Author of- “Spirit-Works,” ami “Natty, a Spirit.”
•
Phoebe Williams.
ing Works -nre? [No.] I thought everybody
while I nm a short-stayer in tHs mundane sphere.
Price -:o cents, postage free.
■
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, COLBY
I died at my son's; Ids name was Williams. It brings up all tilings thnt I ever knew, and nil ' can only say I have come to my own place ; yet knew. Excuse me. I’ve -gained a good deal
& RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Provl^co
'
Ho II veil on - Ililyard street, Orange, Now Jersey. tilings that I ever did, cither in thnt we call good I find liere good angels—wise spirit^ 'they are, since I came up - here. .
street (lower foor), Boston, Mass.
My name was I'IiuiIic- Williams, tlie widow of.rhe or in that we call evil. In comparing tho two all of - ’em—and for the helping hand given me
to-day
I
say
God
bless
them
nil,
for
I
see
a
sym

Old -Theology
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
late Albert Williams. h was In tbo seventy-rhird words I have not power to draw the dividing
year of my age, niid tbo summons of dontil camo, line. They are one nnd the same tiling ' ; it is the pathetic-look in many of their faces. - I was tired THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A .
not with tho horrors of tbe'damned hut -with tbo position from which we view - them that makes - of- life.- I hail had a vision—I know it now, I
DANSKIN.
called It a dream, but I know it was a dear, good
on
.Julia, the ' hui^ciIh; - Win. Fisher Patterson; Harriet
. ploas aataoss of tbe Mossed. For many years the difference.
Briggs.
/
■
spirit,
an
old
lady
Hat
watched
over
me
when
I
bnck, confidence was mine in tho wisdom of him
Barney Williams; Daniel C. Strarren; Isabella Mane Now wlint a beautiful nnfoldment hns come to
ttenrge Benner; Arllla Rockwell; John Wboe8ttr;
whom I was taught to call 'Fatbor. Having gone my mind—neither to fenr death nor have 'any wns a boy, and never expected to see me make son;
BY A METHODIST MINISTER.
Dr. Halt; John Ward: Henry Wlnans: John Dunlap:
the
man
I
did.
After
that
dream
I
wanted
to
Ward Cheney: Henry Haven: Elizabeth Walker; George
out into tbe beautiful world of renlitios, I have terror of the grave. And oh, friends! it is sweet '
BY REV.
IL TAYLOR, A. M., M. D., .
Cogged
Terry;
Hon^1orra
Graut;
Sarah
Reynolds;
George
nor been disappointed In tlm rules and rogula- thus to commune - with you. Farewell ! -My bo better; hut - dill ever any 'of you .want to leave Macej.
Author of “The Ixkhuiate,” “Death on tub
off
any
bad
tricks,
and
find
you
were
encouraged
Plains,” and one Anonymous Work.
rions Inld down under tbe law for tlm now-born part lias been done ; it is now for you to glean
in it? No sir. If you ever get Into any bad THROUGH THE MEDIUMS^lIP OF MRS. JENNIE Price, cloth, 8h,23, pontage free; paper, 8h,00,
' spirit.
■
light from the sentences I have spoken. ’
,
,
S.
RUDD.
■
pontage free.
habits and lead a tough life, remember, -I tell you,
Has tlm human mind cmmoptirni enough- to
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
Mary R. It., of nOw Orleans.
if you want to turn over a new leaf, nobody will . Iiiithor M. Konnetu -Emma Llngley Bugbeo, of Char A RICH, at No. 9 ' Montgome‘ry Plac’e, corner of Province
draw tlmlinc between - tbo mahorial body and
lotte. N, C.: Grandma, to Elijah Gloodnough; .Mary John street (lower IToor), Boston, Mass.
_________ •
•
Fannie Ramsey.
help you. Tlmt ’s been my experience. Of son
Close, formerly of .Market srroor, Balrimere. Md. ;
■ tbe spiritual body’' As ono pnssos Into seeming
Ransom Rowo, of Lawreneor Miss.
Oh, the shock ! I very suddenly died, and in course - those tlmt - did n’t know mo believed I Goorgo
decay tho other Is born anew, with all tlm facul
Monroo B. Porkins, of Harrlanu, Vt.; Henry Lewis ;
Le Roy, of St. Louis, Mo.; Cyrus L—p; Mary
ties -i|ulck and. active ho peroelveand to designate that-death I found myself a personality with nil was humbugging ’em ; they said it wns ton ' sud Honry
OH,
Durgin, of Momreal; Charles Brown, of Bosreu; Addle,
the
attributes
'
of
the
womnn
still.
Memory
rife,
den a turn ' for me ; and those thnt did know me to her moHior, Harriot Whiting, of Meriden, Comb'; Dr.
between beauty and deformity and behwoen good
Mann.
___________________________________
Reason and Recompense,
friendship strong, love tluTsame — how could believed I was crazy. I do n’t wonder at ' it.
and ovih
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWS
I urn nor gifted with prophecy; Ibis comes I comprehend tiu? Change that had come to But when I looked on tlie dead face of my friend,
To thei Iiibcral-ilintlcd.
OF MIND AND MO^^RN MYS'TE_
Mike Cowell, I do n’t know wlmt came over me;
from trutbful inhoriranco, given ho the spirit un- me!
RIOUS PHEINOMENA.
’
.
As the “Banner of Light Esrablishmena” is
While
thus
pondering,
a
voice
soft,
low
and
I
felt
as
if
it
was
time
for
me
to
stop
anil
begin
dor tbo law of anfeldmeah. Son, -sons-ln-law,
■ BY MABCEN’ILH Il. H. WHCGHT;
not an- 'Incorporated institution, and as wo could
musical,
spoko
to
mo,
nnd
it
made
my
heart
new,
nnd
I
tried
to
tell
an
old
friend
of
mine,
daugblors, daughter-in-law, and grand - children,
The Self-Made Author and Seer.
not therefore legnlly hold bequests made to us in
accept the - annrnincemenl tbah is heralded, noh hoiind. These, questions wefe asked : “Who ManyFarran—I won’t tell her slang name, it was rhar name, we give below the form in wIiIcI! such
Price1 $1,2j, postage ”2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
in “ thunder tones” nor “upon musical instru art thou? whence ' comest thou?” In a short - too bad. Slio was a kind-hearted woman, and n bequest should be worded in .order to stand the
No. 9 Montgemory Place, corner of Province srroer (lower .
ments,” but - spoken sensibly, whereby rhe en- time it spoke again, saying :“ I am to teach you come pretty near being accused - of -my murder, test of law:
floor), Boston, Mass.
•
.
'
-'
'
ligbhonod and educated minds may draw thoir of the home into which you liavo passed. It is but she did n’t do it. I was - telling her about it,
•
FOURTH EDITION.
“
I
give,
devise
-and
bequeath
unto
Luther
deductions and learn some little in theory if noh not for an hour or a day, it Is for eternity. Now when she told me of her- daughter's going over; Colby- and. Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
practically of rhah country Into which each one let your earthly garments fall and I will robo nnd taking it all together, with the efforts I had setts, Publishers, [here insert the - description
.you spiritually, for you are not of the earth made in tlie last few days to try to do better, and of the property to bo willed] srr1erly upon trust,
mush go.
BY LOIN 'WAINBBOOHEB.
the hard luck I had, I said, “ It’s time to get out ' that' they shall appropriate and expend tho same
Heaven, in my ceneoptlea, is a place of ex eartliy any more, hut of the spirit spiritually.
An interesting and helpful story, graphically portraying
in such way nnd . manner as they shall -deem ex woman
Fannie Itam'sey was' my' name. Iwasof North of - this,” so with a pistol shot I got out.
’s holpless - and dopondollr condition, Gio numerous
quisite beauty; rbo inner and tbo outer linos
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the
that besot hor in every path sho nmy seek to travel,
Now, when I got on tins side, I was told by sev doctrine of the immortality of the soul -and its snaros
spoak of a Master Mind 1ba1 bas done all things Fift^^. street, Philadelphia. In the forty-fourth
wlmt timely words and friendly aid will do to a despairing
and
sinking
woman, and what obstacles a determined ana
year
of
mytige.
The
wife
-of
Albert
1Hamsey.
0
eral
'
tlmt
If
I
’
d
free
my
mind
—
I
suppose
that
’
s
eternal .progression.”
for tbo progression of rbo soiu ; but remember
plucky woman may overcome.
Cloth, -$1,25, postage ”6 coiiIs.
the password -is: ” Thou must advance thyself lie and I were wedded harmoniously. But who like the Catholic confessional, pretty near—if
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
can keep the voice from growing still to the I’d - free my iniiid, I" should feci better, and see
by tldne own energy.”
A RICH, at - No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Previnee
PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
srroor (lower foor), Boston, Mass.
earthly enr? Dentil must come, and in its due the light, nnd I am glad • I come here, for I ’vo
and beautiful time it sought me.
KIDDER’S
seen more light - within tho last few minutes than
hirovc Meeting.
Mary Dunn.
Deatli for a time creates sorrow, sadness and I ever expected to see. I certainly rejoice at -iti
Tho Spiritualists and Llborallsr- of Hotvldoro and adja
country, will hold a rhroo-days’ mooting on rhe Boon
Mary Dunn was my name. I wns . forty-six gloom in the household, hut soon-it -is natural—
I -know now and understand that lean turn cent
County Fair-Ground, at Belvidere, 111., on rho 18th, 19th
years old. I was a native of the parish of Abbey- the once familiar face is forgotten ; ' the footsteps over a new leaf, and paste it down, nnd it will and 20th of August, l876' Tho grounds aro pleasantly situ
One of the most-reliable Bee-Books - now In use. It
wlrh flno groves, plenty of waler, abundant stables touches on - over a hundred- points pertaining to Bee-Keep
dnrney,-County of - Kcn-y, Ireland; but for the are no longer listened for; semetbhlg fresli and be white inside, and I ’in- going to commence and' ated,
for horsts, and other buildings for rho aecomale<latiell of ing. Itisa guide to the Bee
Keeper
*
In every department
all.
Cooking
apparatus
and
dining
hall
will
bo
round
on
Inst sixteen or eighteen years I’ve 'been a resi- new comesnnd takes the placeof the old; then make some new -marks, and you may rest as rhe ground.
of Bee management. It Is gotten up In condensed form,
•
and comaLis as much - matter ns any two-itonar beek; aim
.... dent of Biltimnre. My remains were enrried hilarity once more reigns in the liouse. ' No con sured that my future shall be different from
Como, oyorebedy; bring along your social Infllloneos. yet we propose to sell It at a much loss price. Boards, to.----plenty of boddfng, your hampers filled with provisions. cents, postage 5 cents: paper, 60 cents, postage 5 cents.
. from- North Bond street. With no reluctance do demnation, for the law now forbids the human wlmt my past has been. I am going to try to do and
Como, anricipahing a foasr - socially, Intellectually and mor
For sale wholesale and -retail by COLBY & RICH, at
I come-,.though little did I know except thnt mind to dwell on those -who have gone before. better. , All - these friends tell me they ' will help ally.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower
Tho speakers engaged aro Mrs. Mahhio H. Parry, of Wis foor), Boston, Mass.■•
• which wns taught me by others who knew more But when tho - historic page hears written evi me.
consin, Mrs! H. Morse, of Iowa. Air. Loander Ellis, of
Alanchosror, 111. Dr. 0. J. Howard, of McHenry, will act
WHAT AND WHERE
than myself. My illness was short, quick nnd dence that' death is only seeming, not real, that
Prosidonh of rho mooting. W. h. Fox, of Bolvidoro,
I want to say to the old -“ pals ” down here, as
.
speedy, but severe. My mind imd - not time to God the Infinite, - the Supreme, lias filled all uni Stop! it’s time for you to stop. You ' nmy Corresponding Socrotaryr
Hvtiam Bidwell, ) Committee
■
Samuel Mouse, >
of
cont emplnte the change, hut when I realized it I verses with Ills life, then death will be under say you do n’t care about the • future ; I tell
____
W. I. Fox,
) Arrangements,
A Lecture delivered before tlie Semi-Annual Convention
was not disappointed. It hns proved a friend to stood, and that which has so long been a terror you, you will care. It will all be plain to you
ot the Michigan Association of Spiritualists at East Sagl"
naw, June hhtil, 1871, by DR. GEORGE -A. LATHROP.
me, though ofttimes, when in silence I thought will be looked upon witli joy unspeakable.
Grove
Meeting.
when you get up here, and you will be sorry.
Price IB cents, postage 2 cents.
_ _
The Spiritualists of Kalamazoo, Mich., and vicinity will
about dying, there was a dread—a- dread of some
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at
May what I - have spoken reach the minds and It’s time to stop, I say.
hold a two days’ meeting in Elyslan Grove, on Wlnslow's
No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
cornerlof
Province
street (lower
thing which - I knew not of.
In the Kalamazoo river (three quarters of a mile
hearts of -those who knew Fannie Ramsey.
To Mary: If you’d brought your girl up right, Island,
from town), onjSaturday and Sunday, Aug. 26th and27th, floor), Boston, Mass.
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WCRLD
Til 1ht1 <.11 TIIK MKI'l (' M">111' ' •r
M ltN . NAHA II A . I» l V S li I X .
>!u -J I..!-;n:"i■
I i-t.i.i-t W;^■.'11l.gl.'ll A. 1>.i

t

I;

I lia\-e found these over here who resemble
tlio.e 1 left bdiind. They draw around me and
uive me coiisiilatioii, tellinu me not to be sad for
having left friends behind me. T’hey will by
rkuiiv, they say, read this, aiyl understand that
Gnd. in his mercy, has heci^kind to my soul, for
it was baptized In the ludy water that makes all
things pure and clean in the i-fllt of find,
I have no more to say, and now I n11 Lack
again to the beautiful home from whence I came
— not with sorrow, but with rejoicing.
Thl> is the.copy hook which .Mary Dunn give
to all her friends and acquaintances.
,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSEIN,

H. . B. STOEER’S
MEDICAL OFFICE

Physician of tho “ New School,”

HAS BEEN

TOURING ufiecp years past Mbs. Danskin'has beep llio
JU pepiloruud medium for iliu splrlior Im. IleiJ. Eiisli.
" Many cases propoencod' hopeless havo boep pormapcpily
cercd through her Iiislriiineiiiailiy.
. . .
bliv is ciaiiaediciii aud ciaireovaut. Reads the Ipiorlor
copdilhou of ihe patieut| iclather jirnntnt or at a distanef,
and l>r - ltesli treats ihe case with a soleniltlesklll which
Pus beep greatly 'ephapcod by his ilfty yoars’ experience
*
In
lhe word of spirlis.
'
Application by leiieil enclosing Copsuitaiiou Fee, $'2|00,
will receive prompt attcptiop. Medicines, magpcllcaily
propcred, scut ai moderate prices.
NERILMIJGRA.—A po.stivccerc for ihis- lalufni disease
Btit by mall op receipt ef $i.imi and iwo postage siamps.
Direct WASH. A. DANSEIN, Raltlmore| Mil.
AprH Sl.-3m__
.

Life--Health-HHpppi.ness.
Mental ’Medicinc:
OX

REMOVED
NO. 41 DOVER STREET.

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.

o- Jilts. II. J. FOLSOM will coullnue as heretofore
to examine patients clalrvoyantly, either when present, or
hy name, age and lock of hair, sent by mail. Terms, when
present, *
1; by letter, $2.
AH letters should he addressed to
DR. II. It. NTOltEIt,
Aprils.
■H‘I>ovcc atcen.L Ilmloiu

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
MT NO. 60 DOVElt HTItEET, BOSTON,
'pHOSE destitiig a .Mentcal Diagnosis eO Dts
ase,
*
with
A - diro'clions for ircalmeiil, will please eiic'loso $ 1,1x1, a
lick of hail, a relurn poo||ge olamp| cod lho address, cud'
sialo sox ami age.
ahv—.lttly 22.

The Spiritual Magazine, Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M.D.
EVOTED to thcelcvallou of our race aud coiinin', is
published at .Memphis, Ti'Iiii., hy eAMlli'LWAT
SON. Belonging io pe sect or parly, allien io uo croodsor
catechisms, Ii will itc Ituncyopiiopi upon all subjects. liel^^ivlpg that ihe ioachipgs of UosuS| Science and Ndrilualism arc poefceily haemeuioeo, ihis periodical will ho pub
lished from this siaudpoipt. This has boop oer spirittoacblng for a score of .years, aud while wc expect le ad
here io these principles, we tpicpd to ox icpd to those ho
may (IIIUt wilh ns eospeeiful .copsldfraitoii, aid claim
potlilug for ourselves that we do pel concede io all others,
to have ihetr owp views apt lo express them felly, aeceuutd
able to pope het Hod fur ihc mapper Ip which they liuptovo
tholr privileges. Wc are fell.y aware ihai we occupy ground
inilicito regarded as upicuable: ihai we have extremes
greatly In the majoiiiv agatusi us: hut uone of ihesc thlugs
noter ns irom our werk. li w- til he eur aim io keep ihc
roadersof thc .Magazine-posied ip tcgard io Srlrlteallsm,
aud Ils dcveiopiiiciit geueeallVl especially Iu oer owp couptry. A pew era Is dawning epop us: ihc day long looked
for Is at hapd when the gloom shall he lifted from death.
The Magazipe Is published mopthlv, coiiiatutiig H pages
besides ihe cover, ai iho very low priceef $2,60 per amiem;
te all mipisiers opc dollar, postage paid.
Address,
S. WATSON,
_.Maeell27.-o;>lll_ svs I'lihoii *
(.. M<--ihl>>thih,|T<cnn.

D

Jos. John’s Works of Ari.
The Dawning Light.
This beautiful and implosive picture represents the
“J/in/ip/nce of MfwilnimiSipirihu.UHm-" In.Hydesvllte,
Sizcol sheet,
*
21 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
Inches.
*
Steel Plate Engravlng, $ 1,00.

. Tho Orphans' Rescue.
Tills beautiful picture, and one of o -o-i thrilling senti
ment, lifts lheveil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the splili-wcitd.
.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 36 inches; Engraved Surface, 15’£ bv
Y)k Inches.
•
Steel Plate - Eugravlug. $3,00.

Life's Woruiug aud'Evouiug.

An AUT POEM, IN ALLEOOHYl
A elver, sviihottzlug llm life of mcu. wilds rhrnugha
landscape oO hili ami p'aln. hearing 01 ins cerrool a rimoworo bark, - connaluing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel ucconi'pcnie.s ihc but; onc baud ecsns on ihe helm, while wllh rhe
other she points toward ihe open - sea-un emblem of eicrnltv—remindl1g “ Life’s Moruing ’" lo live good- and pure
llve0| sc
.
‘’‘Than when rhoir harks shall Hoar ai evenilde,
Far out upoo tho sea than Vs doop aid yylde,”
they may, like “LlUe’s Evct-lug, ” he iitnon for nitc “crown
of Immiirlcl worth. ”
Blzc of- Sheer, 20,1 hy 2* inches; Engraved Surface, 20,£
by 15 IneheS|
Stood Picic Engraving, $3,00.
AST The above Engravings can he son. by mall securclyenrclleis.
Foe sale wholesale and roicll hv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner oPPi-ovlnco
*
slrccn, (lower
ihejri) Resion| .Mass.

Dr. Fred- L- H.' Wiltis

CIAVEVMIYANT AND- MAON ETIC PHYSICIAN;
also - Trancc Mellum, Spicciaiiv: CliiilpgUancels, Tu
mors and Female C ‘oiijplainls. Examines al any 'Hslanci'.
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magrndic Paper $1,ni. u^.’l'roinonl slrccl, Boslop, Booms Hand 2D
.hily 22.
A T'l. HENRY C. LULU, Business nml .Medical'
AJJL Clairvoyant, Rooms 122 > Washington slrccl, (near
Dov6r). Ollico hours from 9 A. v*. lo 11m.-, 2 lo 5i’.M. Gciieral sittings, One Dollar. N. B. — Having doscd my SCanee.s. I am now open for Leclerc cngagcmcnls.
April 8-^20W
••
1i

,

Thc Mtiilal Cure.
N F K h e. IF. b’. KF A A .S'.
Tiic Lhilesopby er Life: Illuolntliug lii- InitUi.M•eof iho
Mind op ilii Iliuly, boHi in beallb and <dLi-a-u. and ihc Psy-cbologit•ai McIIhmI of Tirattiojil. 3i'II pp. Tim noi k has roccivcd lho encomiums of able crIlIeOl and Is cotinidcrcil opc
of tIiv besl hooks In ihit' KugIlLb bieguagr.- adapicn to both
sick and woli| also ihc physician, ami .shews l„,w peiseis
cap -ward oil aid oranicale disease wiiloui mmlielue| Il
eoulaIus more sound pbIlosopbv in regard i> iiu hawiii life
and boaitb Iliap ait ihe medical works Ii tho lil.rai ics.
'
Price -$1..vi, postage 20 cciis.

Tho Vital Magnetic Cure.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

UY A MAfNKTW PH YXH'H A'.
Thc Lbilosopby of Healih: A Tieaiso up..i jiie F.ic'lrlo,
,
*
Magicili
aid SpirH-Llfc Forces of iho Hiiiau Svsil.•m|
aid ihoir Application io the Belief aid ( me of ail ('uiaille
Diseases of lii
* Miud and Body. Il giL- -iii'ti'ii'tinis for
both boa'eiapd paticpi as lms Is pradil■ab aid mesi be
come a siapdarn win- k, is IIicsc iiamral toiic, arc eieiual
aid Hiivi'r.sai.
TIM N I E MJ:i>IU3I ANI>VEAUtVO YANT,;...... . Price $1, -Ve pesiagf 20 cciils.
July 1. 7Menngcme1V Place, Boston,

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,

Natuiolo Laws ill lluuian' Lite.

Susie Nickerson-White,

U^lUlANCE WFDIRW| DP' Wosl Brook-liic slrccl, Si.
JL. Elmo. Selle I, Bosroit. Hours0io4.
Jinic24.
J' ”- ' .............
JIIIS. C.AKNKS.
...............
OT^F.ST^pd Developing Medium. Sliil1g0| $1. - SCaices
X cvervThilr^dcy•a0tonn^iuil. Hours Willi .7. 21 Sawyer
slrccn, fnimShawittuUave., Re.sicn.
•Iwv-Jl||y 29.
A UGUStIa D\VNMELLS, Clnlrvoyant, Trance
XA. aid Tosi .Wcdium, Nassau Halil cor. oO Washington
and Cciitiiop orroorS| Boston.' Up one h-ihi. Terms $1.
A|»rll27.-2^•^w
____ ____ _ _
_____
AT ES.E. C. DEXTER, 470 Tremont street, Jlcs
JjJI lou, Clalrvova1i. Tosi cud Dovoleptug Medium. Eximlnes ity tuck oO hair. Tosi and Dovoleptug Clrelo.s
Wednesdays and Salei'days, ci 3 e si..
*
:3w
—,juyRS. J. C. EWELL,, Inspirational arid Ulenl. lug, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash ligicn sis., Rooroll| (0011111
0
*
on Ash si.) Hours io lot.
July 1.
MHN. IIAItDY,
CpRAN’UE MFDIUm, No. • Concord Square, Boston.
X. Otrico
*
hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to 3.
*
13w
—Jene 24.

The Lbiieoopby of Happiness: or an Expo-IiIou of spiritllaiisnll emhiaeiug tiic various opinions it etlMUlliotO| pro
and cep. Distinguished ThoelogiauS| Lmfes^uJl| D.^^.^,
and others In opposition tolls irii^Ii''iitics-. Not ^1, Ipspiraiioiialaid "' raiooSpeakers aid Writers Iu favor. ous pp. Is Immertaliiy Fiiivers'a'? Epowledge of Naiiue’.s laws
ami ihiMeslIiv ol l|ichiiniaii race result in happiness, also
proves -iu ant lUolo io “ Free i.pvo”bv/u. Tiie 11 oat isc Is des
tined lo do a greal work, IpuUIeeb as it d'-tN with piTucIples aud laws ihat rciaic io ihc matoi lai and opirll-llfe.
(living nlIiorepi persons’ views as po oilur work Iuis, Hie
subject should iutorosi bemaellv more than - all eibors.
Ll•|cc$l,.'0, postage 2o cents.
♦
’I'l^
*
above hooks tie for sale wholesale aud retail hv iho
imhllshois. COLBY A RICH|'at No. 6 Meutgeuerv I'laco,
corner of Province sh-cci (lower iloor). ReoioU| Mass.

OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

AIKS. JENNIE CROSSE, Tpst Clairvoyant..
liA Six qeosliops by mell 50conlsand stamp. Whole ilfereadlng, $1.00. OoDoveu' slroel, Boslom
2^^-JuIv 22.

(JAMUEJj GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 50 Dover st. Dr. G. will attend feoorats If requested.
June:t.-13w’
.

Che’ist.ian Now' Testament,

PARAFFINE . MOLD

Ciemora, Yates Co., N.Y.

OF A MMTEHIMM7.ED SPIRIT-HAND, OBTAINED

IN PRESENCE OF
E. WlLLlS may Ins addressed as above. Frcm this
point ho
* can aticud ic rhe dlcgiosiug oOdisease by I. . 'Ir
' ami haonwrlniug. He claims thal his powers Inthlsllnc
MRS. M. M. HARDY
are unrivaled, combining, as be doos, accurate 8elontiile
knowbodKowlnh keco uel Eeauhlng Clairvoyance.
The o-ti'nctneinm ci lhc parallluc mold has been elllod
De. Willis c-alins especial skill in rrccntug all diseases cO upoo
or1ee Ils first I1tr<o(nerlon ic holCl both In England
lho blood and nervous system. Cancers, ScrcOeia In all Its cun Aidoi'ica, rhe. Iiiteiisost orcuiiov. be. Ii haseome ol|forms. EpllepoV|' LaualyslS| aid all lhc mosidullcaio aud vieiorleuo. and-rchml-isitl present a proof palpable Itudoon
ecmplle.ano>d nisetso
s
*
cO both sexes.
*d
human
•
De. Willis is permiinod ic refer to numerous paetios who cO ihe fxlsrcncc cudu power of lhc <(ioelntlodif
have been cercO by hissy'sloni oO praenlec when all 011^^ split..
*
The
-hand ccprosouion iu ihis plcrerc was iblalned ai co
bad U illed. All letlersmuo| contain a renurn posiago stamp. extemporesOaneo
hold Wednesday ovootug. April SI h, 1876,
bend for UircularH and References,July 1,
it thc house cO Mrs. J lardy, No. 4 CoucHi'd Square, Bosticti,
OluTS,, uudor lhe following eimts'unt’c,s : The company
look scals, Mis. Hardy willt ihom, when euo oi lhe party
placed over llio lop of Uii labtc «a r ubbor eiolh. a black
“ waterproof” cover-, aid a lable-clerh. He also piccod
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of
lhc pa1llllue piII undec lhc lab-e. ln from neo - ic fifteen
mlnules raps .stgullll■d a result, cud. Hie ulitii.s being re
PR. J. Il, etirHHJS'N THROAT RIUUIEDY.
moved, a -inc meld if lhe human baud was fouid lying 00
Mil. Anihiew Jackson' Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s lhc lloor| which we have h id phoiogiaphod.
Throat Eemcdv for the Throat and Catarrhal Alfectlons,
P1iec. (!^art
d•;
*
,
*
Visit
n|s:
*
25(o
('chliui, SOcenis.
Including Dlptfierla, I know to he equal to the claims In
Foe salo by (’OLBY A BiCH, al No. 6 Miiutgomeiy Placo,
his advertisement.”
ec1nc1 of Piovlico slrccl (lower lloor>| Rosle1| Mass.
Prlee .71 cents per bottle.
.
Never sent by .Mali: by .Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RtCil, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.

D

Catarrh, DiplhCcia?

Exp'oriciices of Judge J, W, Edmcuds
IN SPIRIT-LIFE,'

Given itiFplranioticlly by HI Its. P'ORA I,. V.T.PIMOMX,
Iti iwo Lccturo : with a I’eoot. “THE HOME OF
OUSE No. 35 Woodward avenue, ML Pleasant, 11
THE - SFIH^'T'”
rooms, modern conveniences, - for cither one nr two ■
families. Price. $-,500. If let,' lower tenement $25 per In pamphlet form,' -IS pageS| iacgc lype. Prlce30cOnis,
postage
0100,
Reasonable
*dllorlou
dr
to doa'cis.
month; upper, $22.
lncjtoricu, published and fer sale by A. M. G ill FFEN',
ALSO FDR SAI.E,
Ml
Wallet
or1eel.
Chicago,
lit.
'
July 1.
Houses Nos. 36’ amd .’38 Clarence street, new and good, mod
ern conveniences, 13 moms each, fitted for edt ter 'one or
two families. Prices-No. 38, $6.300: No. 36, $6,800. All
the above neapmy residence, 426 Dudley street.
•
"
OF •
AprB22._________________ .
. ALUTN PMTNAM..

H

THE PROBLEM

and furnishing a Key for unlocking via11 of its
Sacred Mysteries, besides coimirising the ■

..

Author of '“-The lliogruphy of AVtuu” nnd “ Th
*
Jlihle of Ribim," (eemjiri/rljp a dmeriptUH of
'
tun.nty Btblen.)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume hy Mr. Graves
will, wt» are certain, lako high rank as a hook of reference
In the held which he has chosen for It. The amount nO
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the varied iiOcimailop contained In it must have ti-ee severe and
arduous - Indeed, and now that It Is In such convenient
shape tlie student nT free thought will not willingly 'allow
Ittogoout of print. Hut Ihe book Is hy no imntis a mere
collation of views or statistics: throughout Us entire
course the aunhor-as-will Iuv seen hy his title-page and
chapter head.s—follows a definite line of research and ar
gument to the close, and 3. conclusions go, like sere ar
rows, to the mark.
■

Printed on f)ti<» white impor, large l2mo, THU

eugt'M 82,00; prnliige 20 ceniM.

For sale wholesale and retail hy the Puhlishors, COLBY
& RICH, at No. ll Montgomery Place, corner of ITovluco
*
street (lower floor), ' Boston, Mass.
.

Eating for Strength.
A Now Health Cookery Book,
BY M. L. IIOLBROOR, M. D.,
Which should he in the hands of every person who would
cat to regain and retain health, s,rciig,li and hcae,y. It
contains, besides Hio science of callng and one hundred an
swers lo quest mils w hich luml people are an x loin; to know,
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthiUir
recipes for foods and drinks, howto food one’s self, feeble
babes and delicate children so as to got the
*
best bodily doeclopmenl. Mothers who eannoe mirse their children will
And fell niieclions for feeding them, and so wilt mothers
who have > delicate children, and invalids who wish to know
the best foods.
Price $1,60. postage free.
For sale wholesale pp. retail by CULBY A' RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, conter of Province street (lower
floor), Boston,-Mass.
... ,
tL

COSMOLOGY.

LiUo-' cud - Immcctalily.

OWER has been given mo to delineate character, to
HY
’
AN IS'OL’WtY l.NTO THE
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
GEORGE' M'lLVAINK RAMSAY, M. D.
sons, nnd son tetlmes to I nd indic the tr eur uhi and the t^e^r b Ocigiu, Composition aid Dvnliiiy of Jinn.
locations for henltli, harm ony and business. Persons de
BY hiOEINU J1OODY.
CONTENTS.—Cbaptep L—Matierwlnhoet Origin; 2siring aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting,
lof
*
Lroperllle
Mailer; tf-’-NihHiloiisThoory: 4—Obi Theory
state age and sex, and enclose $l,90, with stamped and aaThis heck nocts with lhc grandest prohlmn which cau .of Liano‘iarv Meiteu; 5—Lla1eiarv Woitoos; ((—Origin of
niesse(d envelope.
JOHN M. 'SPEAE, 2210 hit. Vernon at., Lhllanflphia. chai-coge human 1300^31, to a Heac, oircng| commoo-sonso Wcilou: 7—C2aeso cud Origin of Orbllil Motion; 8—Speciai
way. and “sofnmifiom l3c3ig3-sltundlng|3li•aorsand ob Laws cf Orbital WOitoi: li—E'cetii rleliv. 1 lotion and EpuIJan. 17.—t
scure methods co rho melap3ysielan cs lo ho easily under
*
uocilal Loloio; 16 -Limit aid Resells of Axial lnctinarion;
sioon 3y lhe <
*cmmeuosn mlti'ds.”
II — Resulr cf a Lorpondlcular Axis: 12—Old Polar E’llntcrs•
Lrl<•rl75cenis. postage 10 coils.
13—Canse cod Origin of fcu-Ccps and Glacier Periods; 14For sato
*
-wholesale ami roicll by iho publishers, Cf<0LBY Ocean and River Curretils; li—Gciitogi-oit'StiTta lodicanc
A RICH,- al No. 9 Mcolgomory Placo’, coruoiof Province
*
Reecnoirueilcn oO Axis; Pi-Siid'lcn Rcecnsernerlcn of
QCOTT - bp-cch-loading doublo-barrcl shot geu. Lamlna- slieet (lower lloor>| Biislon, Mass.
Axis Illevliahle; 17—Ftthie-e^.v; H—Axlal PcrltHl cf RoraRO icd stool barrels. Gauge No. 12. Guard action. Is atlioo Variable; ll-Mooiis, aid their Motions; 2D—Meteors.
most mow, aid ccsi originally, with leanlog utensils, rubComols, erc.,—'holr Origin, Meltons and Destiny; *21 —01
*
berccvcriog, aid Oue leather packing-case, $<60|00. Will
':
bilai Couligeraiion of Conions; 2,2-Plaji0’ns and Old Ecm•
b(^|IL|toHen of Tir “85,00 cash. Appb’ at tills oilioo.
cis: 2.3—iniUi-ry.
The book Is elegantly printed and .supo’rbly. bound.
,,
*
Price
50, peslage RSemtt^l
on
Ecr salo wholesale aud reiall by th ' publishers. COLBY
THE .POI^UlAR THEO^L^(^}r AND THE A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery ' liaco, coroor dr Pecvlnec
*r
Btree
(lower lloor)| 'Boston.-Mass.______________ _ ______ hf
POSHT RELIGIO1N CONTRA STEP,
40 SCHOOL STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

P

GUN FOR SALE.

•

JESUS

MYTH, WAN, OR GOD;

.

PATENT OFFICE,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
THROWrN BUOTIIEEShavohadaprofesslonalexperletice
°* cen
**
£
yoars. bend for pamphlet of instructions.
Dec. 30.—cow
■

JLJ

^esl °P
l Trial Package fuke. Ad‘!rv’ss.wph,?.-ct. stanip, C. A. BEAMAN,
81 EGlhlc. tAgent, 415 M aoblngeon st., Boston. Mass.
Aprll 8.—OGtoohv
e
'

$10
for $1. ww
®
**
“The ^VlseVlrglm
BeBteIee,” “SnowSterm,” Ac.
Berni —1,00 for sample, satisfaction guaranteed. Chronos
(f all kluds. Ncw style, OxIL Catalogue freo. J. LA
THAM & OU.' Ari pnhlisbees, 419 Washington st., BosIoo.
Fcb. 6,—ly

U’HE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,
J. Iiivcnicd It Frants J. Llppllt. Tim object cf ihC
Psychic Stand Is simply tc rereto lhe popular belief lhat
lhe ccmmuoicathcos T'dioa cel throngli tbo movements
cf tables and other objects always oioaoalo from iliomlnd
cf thcnicdium. rhisobjoct Isaccoiiipllsliod by lhe Use cf
an alphabet which lhe medium cannot sec, and ibo locatlcii
(f which -may be changed it lhe pleasure cr llMtdhocevcr.
Thc medium places his hand ci lhc icp cr lhc 8t.and,
and It a ohcelee cr longer time, aeccedlog lo lhc degree cf
mcdlnmlsilc Uevclopiuunt. tbo cb3eeeee sees o lettoedohcwo
through a small metallic window cut cr lhc medium's sight,
The Staod will operate through hipping lneUlnmswlth a
success cencspepniog lo tbele meniemisilc power.
Price 83,Sn. pootogo free.
Fcr sale, wholesale and eciall. by 'COLBY & RICH,
Agents, al No. 9 .Mt>l>tgcmcey Llaee. conier cf Province
S^^^(^^^'Utddj)' Bcsico, Mass.

THE weB-known lleaier, DUMONT U. DAKE,

X w. D., cam be consulted at ihc - Maticseo 'House, Chi'
cage, HI,, 1st, silt, I7ih and24thof each mcoih; Jollci, HI.,
5lh aod6,h; Rockford. 11", 12ih. "3lh aid 14th; Beloit,
is., I5ih. eUlllctlloasosucccssfuily ircaiedal a distance.
Juoc 17.

A. S. nAY WAltD, Magnetist, of Boston, 722
• FpirululttlUnvel,Tlllla.t I’a. Moc'Iln0ire<0diaaoK•skllU
by mall, Me.___________________ .
•
tO-J illy 1,

■TRS. S. A
*.

ANTHONY, Test and Business

—X Medinin, 722 EalimolUltavc., Philadelphia, F’a.
July 15.-law”

T)R. STONE’S “New Gosfel of Health,”
-»-7 for sale at tills ouncc. Price.1.25
.
July 1.

■iTRS. -M. B. TIIAYEB, 1G01 North IGth street,
AVX Flilladolphla. Ta.

______ •

l^w-—April 22.

AND MATERIALISM.
BY' B. F. CNDEBW^OOD.
'
Puief 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
VnS,“'® wholesale nnd retail l^jf COLBY M RICH, at
fltor) Bost80'"!!0’ Plac0’ corner ot Province street (iOwCC

BY J. W. ^EEHLER,
.
Autliorof lhc “Blgnuoflbc Tlmss
*
” “Tho Practical cj
Splri-uall.-siu” “Beeusof lhc Ages,” olc., clc.
Price: C-orb 70 cents, postage 10 conls.
For sale wholosalo and reiall by ERLRY & UICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province slroct (lower
floor), Besnoo, Mass.
•

The- Spirit - Werld:
ITS LOCALITY AND, CONDITIONS,
By the Spirit of JUDGE JOHN WORTH EDMONDS,
given through the moilinmship of Wash. A. Danskio, ami
published at the request of the First Spiritualist Congrega
tion of Baltimore.
Price 2) cents, postage 2-eents.
For sale wholesale and retail 3v COLBY & RICH, at No.
0 Montgomery Plee, corner of Province street (lower
H.ttr), • Boston, Mass. '
-

EDA DARLING; OR, THE LITTLE
FLOWER GIRL.
By Mirs. II, N. Greene Butts, author of “Vino Cottage
Stories,” etc.
Price20 cents, postage 2cents. For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 0 Mlontgomerv Place, corner of Province street’ (lower
floor), Boston, Miass.
,
•
■ '

THIRD THOUSAND,- REVISED' AND
CORRECTED.

A■ Deeply to Pi^ofessor. Tyndall's Latest Attack on
Spiritualism.
BY EPES SARGENT.
Wc neon not commend this carethIIv worded paper to tuhHo attention. After answering in becoming terms the Profes.sor’snllmannorly glheal Spiritualism, Mr. Sargent takes
ep what tho same assallaiH lias to say -of “the promise
and potency of matter, ” as the stlflloleee factor Ip explana
tion or tho mind manlfoll"lp the universe, and presses
homo some preHy sharp ppp^^soO Mir. TvmlalPs superficial
pceomplish.nupE ss p mctaphysht|ap. Tii.s reiily will, wo
th.nk , cia. m a good deal of allenliop-, potoply from Splriteall.sls, het from the religions public, ps it shows st eikhpglv
some of the wfak poo pts of modern materialism.
Price u.ccoit.s, postage 1 copI.
,
For salo wholesale and rolail hy COLBY A RICH, at
N’o. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of 1’rovlpcc slrccl (lower
^oou), Boston, Mass.
.
NECOMH EDITION.

A Work of Great .Eteser.rcli.

AND

Winr I AM. NOT AN ORTHODOX.

KY BONN IVIN'ASS.

BY- J. IL ANGELL.
We Ucoi well assured rhai li Is rare ihai cu oppoeiuoliy
ofUces where coo cco gci sc much sound cud noelill ihoughi
for sc small amount of tlmo and mccus as in rhe purchase
and manure ecoslderatico cU this pcmphioi.
Price lOcoies, peslage Oreo.
For sale wholesale aid retail by COLBY A RICH, at
Nc. 9 Montgomery Place, ccroee cU Provynee slrool (lowee
lloor). Boston, Mlcss,,
.

“Wc object to whai llu? -Church demands, - an - uihounded aid i.nrusi.lliilllc loiilhleni-o in thio iiiaalilbliiry'oU
* weiringo cU Moses autl ihe-picpborS| aid the Evingollhc
isrs, and lhc Apesiles. We dissent from a .scpiimcitai alinebmeni ic ai Impossible compound of God and mao. Wc
proncse ihai Cbiloiial rheology, us we have Ii, Loot taught
Tv God himself, nor bv Christ himself, nor is ll coislsroTi
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iho-c wlio idc-irc lo lili lho heavy bindi ii id sirk ^vaun
**
u
nehility from lboiiselfeilug fcllow-bolug-. lbMit><.k h-asa
lighl sbipiug in a dark placo, ami a guido to u-<lipuooo.
The eutmo <d tho futoc employed-- lbo<
uial
*
liisaiien <.| tho
piaetiliouei—the nlclbodsof applying lhc toiro amt tlie
icseils lo in
* ohlaiuon Hinder varied co|ldililu— -arc ch-arly
stated, and In a maimcr thal renders ihM.-ati-ca oialulai<l
*rk
w»
of .otuny and reference by slenout^ it piaeii. al psy
chology .
Bi-Icc $1|
*25|
postage 16 cciils.
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LIGHT.

in the year 1.H77, as may seem to them tit, a Dele truob1d tins most fuudamsnta1 law of ' ?pltitur1
gate Convention, composed of live delegates from progress. Iiut aspiration is grounded in knowl
each society wiiicii shall be formed - within the edge, and Iiiubb a coitus pr■^i.■hoo; of insttuo•tlpn
year, and of such other persons, in places where must rrBOsds and accompany 'worship. A<■cor(l.
there are not enough to form u society, as may ingly, aftsr adopting a " D1cla^ltion of I tlacisignify their sympathy In the movement and up- plss,” which in a sintsnci- grasps' ths substaacs
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JULY 29, 1876.
ply to' the committee for - credentials, which con- of nil spiritual philosophy, nt the same time that
vBUtloU shall have for its main business to decide it lays hare the ground of all - right conduct, and,
*
Mlnutr
of the Xjntloniil Conference of tlie question of a permanent national organiza brief ns it is, leavss out, ns ws think, not ons
NpiritiiHlIfttH .tNM'iiibleil in Philadel tion, and to transact such other business as may essintial feature of that pnmltivs spiritual re
ligion of Jesus, wbich1 ill spite of -ths hlndlrncB
come' Indore the convention.
phia July Sth, IHG.
.
Considerable discussion was had respecting tlie with which s*oc1sSlastloaI Christianity lias weight
/uimi of the New Movement. Hut u hearty and ed It, has yet made the modem world, tiie Couunanimous agreement was reached that this was ferencs desmid it wise to draw up and send to
Ie^•stl.lllt ton "(’nil to CmiMiliT tin- (lluallb.a• a qiicsdon which ought to go over for final settle tin country the form of a Constitution for or
tion ii( ClirUtian Spiriiiuiii-ui in Aiiu-n'i’a,” - pult- ment to the DelegateCllnvet^tlon next year. And ganizing ths idea and action of this " Declara
. ll-linl In til” " li.tmiiT (if Unlit " nml "SpinHml it was voted that this body, for the present, take tion ’’ in local ?pclitlss. And as foremost amoug.Soiinii^t,” tine ( ’uu(t-miiv met July .Mil, l -i“i,, in tin- provisional title of "Tlie National Confer its statement of aims, tin' CrufstsuCB has d'dared,
"Our llllmsdltrts object is to organize IocuI soence of Splrltunli^ts.”
Clleie Hall, i||ilnlli-lpllin. .
After pa-sing - a vote that a copy of the minutes c'li;ii.s upon a f^lrncir1 and religious basis.”
Tin1nie’i|inn wi-i fill lid to prdi'r at 10 n'deek
a. m. liv ,1.. E. IIiiioc, "f Maisai’llUei•-ts. who of the Confirencs lie sent to all tlie.. Spiritualist Such societies ure indispinsrh1s as the regular
n-ml tii--"('all," ami nlll^^«al- tbrt lli-v. Samuil papers in the coimtrjTJtid thanking .Mi-. Illiss sobrrls of training for tli” religious seutimsnt
for ills kindness in tlie use of the hall, the Con .and ths divsippmiut of spiritual Ilfs. This' ob
Watiin, 1). D., of Tciim - ■■e, ;rke tin1cliDir.
Tine■nle'illiiza;ion of the irii»eo-|ne1 wan oain- ference adjourned to meet at the call of tlie com - ject they will seek to accomplish thtongh the
regular und ptdsrlv rdm^lllstlatlon of the two
pb-tci! hv tlo' a^ijoiiitnifiil of ,1. E. lllliee, Som’- lllittee of twelve.
Names of tlie Commiitee: James Edward g^•a'.•ptiIlcip1B? of knowledge and Aspiration, or
;nly, Dr. 11. T. Chihl, A>Maut Secretary, S. 1’.
EnU, Tu•r-uror, with tin’ following li>t of Vice - •. Iliuee, - M. I).; J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D,; E. (Jerry Worship;" in order to do tills, societies must bo
i’lceIil1aN: I’enii'^yh^^^niit, Ui'V. Cyrus Jeffreys, i Drown ; l!ev. Win. Eislibouglr; Engine Crowell, firmly established nnd permausut tsrcbing ssMrs. Iirnce l’nlkliill't, Dr. llsnry T. Chillii. ! M. I).; E. 1. Miller. M.. I). ; Bev. A. J.-Eish- curetL Tills can only he dons by settled teach
New York, Eunsiie Crowill,. M. D.,, Itsv. .1. 11. i hack ; E. C. Dunn, M. D.; J. S. Avery, M. D.; ers of ths several groups of disciples, aud for
.......... , ..........
....... Ma-snebllsetts,
J. Ham- | Dev. Samuel Wntson, D. D., with two other ' such ordsdy anraugsmeut it is clear that an adIlarter,
J. \V. Si-n'cr.
......................
lin Dewey,
M. D., E. .........
Gerry Drown,
Dr. Main. ' names for tlie South, which Dr. Watson shall se- eguate financial basis is n1oi.ssaty. Much study
1...
......:..
..............................
ot thi uuture aud scops of our fundameutal idea
llauip'hire,
DeorgeS. MoH'an,
Morgan, Mmy
Miry liieil.
llesil. Isct,
New lluuip
’hir'', GeolgeS.
’
Vermra;, A. E.-Stanlsv, Mrs. M. S. Townsend.
' All communications respecting tlie movement 1'nd uf - tlie ptrctloal method of its otgaUizrtirn
Now Jii-iv, lion. .1. M. I’eshlis, A. E. Newloli. in general should lie addressed to the ch,airman and notion iu 1^'1 societies hns biiu bestowed
< ilho, Hudson Tuttle, .1. Murray Case, D.W'iHdsr. , of tlie committee of twelve, J. E. Druce, New upon tlie form of o<)nstitutiou we send out, aud
we hope it will bi gsnsta1Iy-rcosptab1B to our
Indlaar, El>belt Dale Owen, II. Ilaight. Il- i bury port, Muss. '
linois, Ctna I. - V. Tnppnn. Dr E - C. Dunn, Dr. 1 I,anilities wishing to form soc'iidies, or socie piopls.
Ws send down uo oommaud.s to ths people,
.1. S. Avery. Missouri. Dev. A. J. i'ishlmi'k. ij ties wishing to notify the committee of Die fact
K1utucky,
?. ”Judi!s I.. D.- Spunier, I’rnf. J. It. ; of their organization, Ac., will take notice that Our platform is uot put forth as authority, but
Ituehanan, M. D. Mii'higan, Mrs. A. A. Wlnt- ; J. II. Dewey, of Huston. Mass., is chairman of ns guidancs. Wi’ have uot declared what men
ney. Delaware, Dr. Marshall. Distiil't Colum- | the committee - for New England : Bev. William must bellivs—uot svsu wlint ws putss1yss must
bia, Dr. John Mayhew, Giorgi White. North ' Fislibongli, Hrooklyn, E. D., N. V., is cbalrnr^- bsjlsve in ail future time, Ws have simply sit
Caro1lar, John Mai ltae. Alabama, C. Ilmiiss. ! for tlie Middle States; ltev. A. J. Eishback, down some ptinoipI1s which wo hold to-day, but
I.-mi-mna, 1 -r. -I . I-. (-oooor' -JiT1unei,^•1 ’> m. : Webster Drove, Mo., is chairman for the West; wblcb1 If w.e sis cause, tr-motr<»w may change,
Smith, AuuIs c. T. Hawks. Arkansas, Di.-.I. j nnd Dr - Samuel Watson, Memphis, Tenn., for We have aimed to maks ou. statsment largo and'
liberal. We havs sought breadth and ffexlbllity.
J. E. HnucE, Secretary.
A Meeksr, It. II. Illt;bt1n. Texas, Mrs. SI A. 1 tlie South.
We Ibuvs every mau to read aud interpret tins
TalloL
j
Platform by tins light ;brt is iu him. And with
ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE.
J. E. Ilrnee, of Massachusetts, moved the fol- i
Tovint! resoliillon: That the time is oom1 for the
Tin; public " Call ” for tills Conference 1ms al tills liberty of ths spirit we think the ground
prgaalz.atirn of .S|Pri^uaIlsm in Anelloa. Aftsr ready made tills noticeable proclamation to tlie we Iiuvi. taksn is one which every religiously
full diicns.s|on, the resolution was unanlmonsly world: "We wiose'Uames are hereunto affixed, disposed r1tspu cau tome and stand upon. At
.adopted.
after n calm and conscientious survey of tlie liast ws cau work togstinet' here for a ysat. Out
Hou. J. M. I’eehles, (if New Jbis''.', moved flint I present condition of Christendom, are convinced Idial socistie.s can start from the- point we Iiuvi
i
a oonnitte1 lie missd to present to the Confm ! that the time is -fully come wlnelUu new religious nrd1l All that wns done nt Phnladslpbnu is
encs a Dle’larrtlon of Princlplss embodying our j 'deimrturi
*
should lie'taksn.. W
Web fed
feel deeply that prelimiuutyi Wo sit forth out idea, we drew
idea, or ground of organization. A committss- I l.i/ulo.tl
moderii llf/k
life rests ujnm aft .......
now spirit, n«.,l
nnd il.r.i
that U|».L
'the up the form -in which it sesmsd to us it would bs
of nlai, six' min and tbr11 wumen-wsre ap-I| religious M'Hits of men to-day cuu he met only wlsn to ot^uuizs that idia iu 1^'1 societies, und
pointed by tils chait. It was nlso moved that, a ;i by a broader and deeper interpretation of religion we arrrlntsd u comm'dtei to sit through the ysut
crmnitte.1 he raised to droft a form of coiistitlt- timn is to lie found in the oulrent tsaching of tlis- and ovsisis and dltn't the frtnutnou of srol1tlsS1
tion lor local societiss.
obnrche?. Wo fed that u New Movement in with powsr at tho end of the year to cull tiisso
Till Cdufirence then adjournsd till J o'clock, Spiritualism is demanded, whose aim shall hs to socli’tle.s together in u Delegate Convintlou which
to await till rsport of lts'''annml;tlr‘s.
indicats and orffanizs ths religious thought which - shall havs full powsr to continue tins work of
TI11 afternoon session was opeiied with 1prayet unidTlie.s nil modmi life in sud! a manner ns to its oommittoo, ot to g'lvs it - uuy now .shups which
by tine President, Dr. Watson. Mnnte.s;m'f the nfford a coitus and worship for all those who, by tlis wisdom of tho piopls in conviutiou usssmbled
morning session read and approved.
their Inck of interest- in 'existing ditirdi organiza shall decide upon. Virtually the Pbl1ad11rhnu
The commlttes on Deciatatirn of Principles tions, nrs - pmctlwilly without cburcb rslations, Conference is, nud in tlis nature of ths ciss it
could bs, nothing but a provisional committee to
It'liiR- callsd, I1prlt1d the following staten1nt, nnd deprived of spiritual blessings.”
.
which, -after lining freely and critically discussed,
One or two things -in this "Call ’’ we wish to pupate business nud atiangs for holding a ooI-i
was, with somi slight viiIiiI r1t1lrtlen, unani InprB?s upon the pi'ojtle:
von^iou of ths piople, with full und appsilute
■
mously adoptid :
1.
W
b are crnylnoed ths tlmo is coms when a julnsdnotnrn over all gusstions relating either to
. ’
Cl. -VT Call M.
.
New Movement in Spiritualism should hs made. ths ground or msthod of the petmauent otg^ui: We. SpliHmtlM
*
of America In Conlercncc.
Tills ornviotirn is -glounded in tlie doubls fact zatlon.
A-AMiiiiikci, rouM'loib ul ;i
'p irU^Motib nature Inman,
Taking this view of its fuuctions ths Conferwith Its ’hint *. Iln moiitl duties and Its sipped ohltgitlun
.
*
that a new spirit lias arisen in ths modern world, mnsrlrnH ofa. fitture "TWenee nmde mere rleur Hint tangl- ami that tlis old reyinm in religion is iurdequats 1no1 lift svery question uutrucb1d, His d1cnslpu
tile l>y tin' pieh’iii mlnlslt) <4 itngels and Mh^ii'^-hellevof which wus not absolutely nicissnty to set in
to satisfy the' wants of tiiis new spirit.
.
*
hi
it-.i, thu t the ueiilns of true Spirituallsm, with It
*
eilliVllirllu’ • I e t 'i ofis l f ii (l( fiN at lmiM-rtfl life, hs i/ti'Df'oAt page 207 of tlie January number for'187fl, motion tins - purely - provisional work with which
nanee with the teiu liltig
*
aial spli Itnul m;u vels of Jesus
it wns charg'd.
t Ilirlstnsif noiiled tn the New Testament, and feeling the ths WiMtniinstsr Review has this .somBwhat re
As uu illustration of this tlne question of name
neees'slty of f tellgloiis euaiil/.itOh, tieefioin an untie- markable passage: "A great doctrinal reform
II evlmt at liel« ni on
he hand, nnd m the idler from all Ims beornr desirable, and no observor can doubt is au iustnnss in point. Sivsral uames for tlis
oTe^r1? that ten -d to 1tneDpund teammii tlie human hunl,
Now
Movement were sugg(B^tt^1t; aud thire cun
hold that the time has nine for associatedetforl amd action, that it is rapidly rpprrrching,- Tlis signs nru
unnistrkabll-•; the disintBgrrtiru of the old es bo little doubt that if the matter had bssn
•
STATEMENT'I»'f AIMS,
While w-c seek aftir -tl knowledge, st'ii^iitifec, mural and tablishments is steadily progressing, and while presssd to a vots, " Christlnu Spiritualism’’ is
. ?piri; -j.il’- hit ”• ue st inly to ' know the truth and dare mail” one part of our society is alr-'ady proclaiming ths name with which it would havs bssn obtnstalu 1t -our immediate objects auebl<irgane/i Ip<ca1?p^,ee- its complets ’emauoipatlrn, and attempting to teuidi Hut ths fact of history is, those who
tlis utoiii a tliMhelal and icllKlnUM ha^ls; to cultivate love
and ohari;v! to heroine mutual hilps Iii uidlInK our seat- live without any religion at nil, rurtbBr- part, wers the most intersstsd' in .this Uams wsrs ths
terid fuiC'-s; to ?ilmu1a;e ec1lg1od? e1lprt; to ssiengtlien drawn into terrorized reaction, is abjuring evi movers in getting this, witli othst qu1?tnru.S1 put
faltlrlu <i'mI. prutict and support worthy midlums. ami td
••rei^^^ue^^ldc and piomote puelij- of life, thus setting oxam- dence and reason to seek refuge in ' rutbrrity. ovst to ths Peopii's Convention, und all hen^tllyunited in tine vots thut, This body, fot tlie pres
jdNi bifote thi world wotehj- of lllilr following,
Neither extreme will draw tlie ceutlB after it.
1JEUI. A Il AUus OF PhtNcifiI.ES,
•
" Ths' reign of ignolruc.B and superstition will ent, take tlie provisional namsof -" Tho National
We ^^ee»gi>i/e in Jesus of Na/ateth the spiritual leader of not return, neither will the mass of mankind ConfBtsucs of Spiritualists.”.
men. and aeeept h Is two gnat afllt mallotis of love to God
Now, brethren, out idinaud Its msthod Is bsfors
and love fo man a s eonst I tut lug the one ground of growth succeed, at least as yet, in merging its rcousIti the Individual, ami the oldv ami sufllrlent basis of lni- toiiied hopes and aspirations in purely scientific you. It is uo sect Iu the ohutoh und no schism
mati soelet).
.
in Spiritualism that we aim to establish. We urs
pursuits.
TIo. i•rnn1t;ty on fonn of constitution for lo"What tlie future vsnt of religious sentiment simply Spiritualists at work. Accepting wlmt of
cuI iool1tl1s riported ;b1.fo1lowlng1 which, aftst will lie, whether we .sIiiII huline toward tlie con verified' fact thiri maybe iu tho sclsno1, and
due diiOl|iMnn, was unanimously adopted:
ception of somoSpiritnalist, nnd find reason to be bohtnug by all tlmt is well established lu the phl< (fSSTIir TIitN
Tim - -oi'JETV fdji toe advance 
lieve in n hierarchy of beings usually invisiblB iosopliy of Spiritualism, hut throwing out the vaMEN r «■ F UtliTlMt.I.M IN •• •.
to us, whom ws shall join nt dentil, and with garls.s of tlie ous nud discarding ths crudities,
PrramWe: We whose nami? are bpiinlllo.athxo•d. wish”
aud fnlse, pernicious theorizing of - ths other, the
lug to he 1IIl1;cd|lll mu- lat"^ ami prayers tor thi better whom ws nrs1 destined - to progress, (we mention New
Movement gois forward - to establish, the ri
promptlpu of spleltua! E^Ipyill and (Im mderly th'velup- the Spiritunlistic ereed ns one which - hns considrnwnt of human life lu mir own pii'.son.e, and also for the
llglou of Spiritualism upon ths enduring founda
promptipn ami diye1ppmont'of thi tami In tho Miunand srabls cbance of gaining ground, -but we regard tion
of God und tlis soul.
it our.selves as a - deplorable delusion,) whither
iivco of othe'”, do Imichyadopt and 'siihseiIhi the following
Det every mau und woman who has sympathy
<‘oi M iu; I'm a” t he ha of mr governmint:
ws shall adopt Mr. Herbert Spineer's worship of
Abt. I. Sami;. Ihe ror|H»r^ted name of this body
with tho movement throw off tiisit lethargy, und
shatl he tin
* -• ■ Soeb'ly for the advaneement id Sidritualism thsUnk^mw^n^^ls, or whither, instead of abstract
In - '.
ing tlis nobler elsmints from lunu to cloths hasten to His ftont, God’s bugle calls to ths bat
Ai;t. II;
I, MEMBElt-siMI
*.
Meinherihlp In tills So- tbBlBWith an entity beyond us, ws content our- tle. Let till response he a great uprising of ths
rietyx^hall Uawniumi dl.slMurtllOof wx.
AVe. ”, Anv prison may hecome a member bysuhserih- sllvl? with revlrenolng the ideal in humnu people. Do n’t wait to heat ftom ths committes,
ing to the (’oiistitutiim and eontributing tint less than one natu'rc, nnd with seeking to enlarge tlis sharc of nut lit tins committee hoar ftom you. In svsi.
dollar annu *ly to the simpuri of the Soeiety.
town and-lnanilit call your neighbors t^^^t^ltHi-;
AVe. :i No person " ho i> imt a eontributing member shall flint ideal in bur motives nnd desires—nil these
Vote on dm ad ids of the Sorh'tV.
’
and mnny oilier issues must for tlis pre-sint rs- tiud ovet tin,Platform aud Constitution - take
Ani. III. OpFUiEhS.
l. The officers of the So- main doubtful.”
tills addrsss for your ptsaobsr if you can find no
rteiy shall eottsIM of a President, ■ Vler-pIeslltent, Clerk,
, Now this writer, whose prrrgrrph respecting bitter, niuf without delay otganlzs u sociity, evsn
T’i^imsuii^, amt |,r|l<•rfo^.
*5>e, j. The offii'etsof the Soeiety shall qualify in neeotd- Spiritualism 1rns ^1 to our notice since our Call if tiiers bs - no mors than six psrsons to start with,
*
ama
with the H.it ut el n sueh eases nude and provide
*d.
wns printed, 1ms, ns you sei, been traveling to a Do this, aud God nnd angsl bslr1ts will do tho
AttT. IV. (IoVebnment. Aor, l. The (ioveinment of
•
the Soeiety ship he vested lu an Exeeutive Itoiuii eonsist- oBrtrin extent the sams rond with us, rm01m?, rest. You will Ins moved from on high to go to
ing of ttve members, who, being duly sworn, shall with the we think, sit forth very - forcibly botli ths ground work, Tins spirit uud powsr- will coms into you,
aid of sub ennmntIers. manage. direet, and be responsible
ami all good infiueucs's go out ftom you to bliss
anil uecessity of a new religious mpyemeut.
for all tho hnsl||th« of rho Soeiety.
AVg. 2. Tim President. Viec-ITesIdent, Clerk, and
lie clearly peroBlyB? the inadequacy of ths - old and pstfsct your fsllow-msu, Names of such 'as
Treasurer -hall he added to the Exeeutive Hoard, nnd shall order, and -his admission that among tlie possiblo havs in them ths spirit of the Now Movement
sit as r.r-frfir'hf members,
sources of supply for Dis wants of mothTH men, will be added daily to yout tanks, uud in duo
S'c. .I. Tlie I're-ldent of IheSoelety shall prFstdenver tho
llellberattrns of the itoant, and appoint, subjeet totlm ap "tlie Spiritualistic cried 1ms considerable chancs ' tlmi, if we ars - faithful, ws ' shall mobilize ou
proving vide of dm Hoatil, the mubteo^^^Mlltees of dm So- of gaining ground,”- is rendered all the more- im army whose til'd will oue day shake tine sarth,
eietv.
*.
A>
4, Tho Hoard shall Immediately upon Its appdnt- portant nnd suggestive - by tlie crufBSsiru that lii and whose great but bloodless vlotrtl1s shall be
ment proeeed to mnrpdete Its o
ra<ilzatl<m
*
by thoappiolnt. "regards it ns a deplorable delusion.”- It is' recorded iu tins hiuvsns,
tnenl of a Secn-taty, who shall keep a fair and full reeord
clsnrly not a case whirs tlis wish is father to the
of all Its proeeedings.
'
• Ave. A Tlie following Stih-conimlttee.s shall he annually thmigit.'-The simple fact is, ths progress of II love me nt
* of Lecturers and Mediums.
‘■appointed;
‘
BVBIlt? in tlie religious - world bM brought tills
l. A Health Committee, Embraeing the law
*
of health
William Denton commenced a course of lectures in
kesn eys-d observer to ses and admit wlmt lie Salem, <)., Thuipdiiy, July 271th. Ilo will remain in Ohio
and (Hsea-e and die eani of the siek,
C. A Cummlliw mi Edueation. Embracing the theory ueltber wishes to ses nor finds pleasure in ad
of human ll
*% together with tho pinicHrnl modes of Its de mitting, viz: -that in -tlis modern world S|p^iiu- till tho latter part of August, on tho 27th of which month
velopment; and eharged also w ith the supervision and eonhe Is announced to speak at the Lako Pleasant (Mass.)
trol of the Nunday-seho^jl, with power to determine (a) alism libs a fair chancs to bicome thi- religion of Camp-Mectlng. Ilo will bo at Lako Superior during Bipthe method of Instruetion. (••) Who shall leaeh, (e) What the future.
-.
temher.
shall he taught, (d) To provide through hooks, maps and
2. And this, lends us to tho nature of ths new Mrs, Susie Willis Fletcher arrived In this city, from Eng
oral teaehing sheh Instruetion for te.ielmrsa- may he neeessary to lit them for 'their work, (o) To draw an order departure.
Now here ths language of - tlis land, Saturday, July 22<1. We learn that she met with good
upon the Treasurer of the .SoeUty for the expouses of the "Call’is significant: "Wo nrs oruvlnced the
ae.hwl. mHuici ti -to t-apariiralo-th tt E xecetlvi H oaodi
success In the exercise of her medlumsUlp while abroad.
7. A Committee on Soeial 'Life, Embraeing tlie er- time is- coms whin a new Teliyiow departure She will remain home until spring, when she contemplates
ganlzat|rn of dm soeial element In tho Soeletv, in aeeord- should be taken.”. It is "a broader and deeper
returning. She will resume business .in Poston the .1st of
anee with the -prineiples of the selenciisof man and of -soeiety, ami Hi
* extension of these prlneiplcs to the eommu- intBrpretatiru of religion," which -is nssded to September,
nity, the el<mmorwealth and do
* nation,
’
miet ths wanks of men to-day.
Fletcher will be absent from Boston until tbo
4. Committee on Reforms. Embraeing the true method . Tlis simple discovery of a new mods of 'orm- 1stJ,ofWilliam
September, being obliged by excessive labor to take
of sueh ehangcs In soeial, eeonomie ami eivie life as the
munic.ation
with
ths
uusssu
world
is
not
'Bnougb.
evolution of die dine brings to thesurfaee of soeiety.
a rest during August.
.
t
ff. A C ■nntnlttce on Nplrltnal Life. Embraeing what To havs news from another world tlmt. our de
Miss Mary E, Currier, the musical medium, of Haver
ever - pertains to worship and the development of spiritual parted friends still live is no doubt a groat coulife.
hill, '.Mass., will attend the Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
A.e. f,. Tim Wlih-|«mmlttevs shall, at the end of caeh sol^^ion, but to he able to live purs1lyB? in such
Mrs. Susie N. White, trance medium, 'will be absent
flseal year and two weeks previous to the Annual Meeting a mannsr ns to bs ' desmid worthy to meet our
of Urn Stii’ictv, make full report, lit writing, of all their do
dear departed, and to mingle with them freely in from the city during the next three weeks.
*
ing
to the Exeeutive Hoatil.
Mrs, llachao) Walcott Is summering -in the Alleghany
8tc. 7. The Exeeutive Hoard shatl meet on the first .Mon thsir angsl felicities, that Is a deeper joy still.
Mountains. Her address, until the 1st of September next,
days In January. -April, July and Oetoher, or nt Uiu eall of
It
is
Spiritualism
’
s
grsati
’
st
dangir
to-day
that,
the President through a notiee from the desk, whenever
through lack of inspired - religions imagination, -|s Oakland, Garrett County, Md. ‘
huMu^ss demanding attentlon shall renulre It.
Arc. 8. Five members of the Hoard shall eonstitute a it may settle down into tlis lmbit, so natural to
James M. Allen has been speaking this month in Matquorum, hm a tess rnmhermay adjourn.
held, Mass., Bristol, Conn., and Athens. Ohio, Ills ad
Ht<c. 9. Th
*
Exeeutive Hoard shall, at eaeh Annual Meet- min In this lsrdsn ago, - of thinking of ths spirit
Ingof thcSoeiHty
*
submit a report, lu writing, of the en ual world as in no way materially differenced dress during August will bo Oates, McDonald Co., Mo,.
tire work of the year, whether done through tlie Hoard or from this world except in mire endlessness of
J. M. Peebles Is to speak at the Spiritualist Picnic, Comthc Snh-ClmMldlMt-i.
.
Abt. V. MEETtiNds. Sec. j. The Exeeutive Hoard shall duration. If this calamity shpuld finally bsfall pouncc Pond, Conn., Aug. 9th.
dircet the Cii. k to eall an Annual Mealing of the Soeiety, our opuosption, God help us, for“all hops that
Anna M. Mlddlebrook, M. I)., will speak for the Free
aanvablv with thr — — statutes, to ho held at sueh our mrysmsut might rise to tlis dignity and
Lecture Association, New Haven, each Sunday during tho
time nnd phuv l«iftwen the-—dhyof-^aud tho
day
power of a religion would then have - forever de mouth of August,
of -—a* they may cleet.
.
Sec. 2. The fheal year of the Soeiety shall eommenee on parted. Nothing Is better s.stablisbed in spiritu
- the
- dav of-— In - eaeh year.
e. 3. Tim Exeeutive Hoard shall eall, upon requisition al philosophy than the fact that it is of the very
*
S
New Jersey. ■
In writing dgned hy five members, sueh other meetings ns essence of any divine ms?.srgs which It is possi
the state of hm^dueM may demand. *
At the Convention of the State Association of
ble for men to really care about, -Urnt it shall
„ A’iT\- VI. Et.ErTtoNS. The otlcers and Exeeutive
?’’a b* fli tted annually hy ballot, and shall servo proclaim ths ascent as will ' as ths orutluuatlru Spiritualists, held at Ancora, N. J., July 1st,
till their Hurnsnr
*
are elceted.
of life.
the following-named officers were chosen for tho
Abt, VII, (j|•<l|H’M. Seven members shall eonstltute a
Tlis path to which it points its pilgrims must ensuing year: Dr.' D. W, Alien, President; J.
quorum, hm a ie
s
*
number fuay adjourn,
„ .A^tT. > III. affeai.k. In ease of dl.ssayisfaetlonwith not 'he tlis dead-lsvel of that dusty and weary
thc aetior of a Mih-rommitee, appeal ma'Vbe had to the road with which, ali^s! we are all too familiar M. Roberts, First Vice-President; Mrs. E. P.
f
'G Knanl. ami dD'iire, If Nltisfaetiou he not had,
hsrs. Valleys havs thsir uses, but an endless Wooley, Second Vice-President; Miss Susan P.
to the brobqy in lawful meeting assemblicd. ‘
AMT‘J
AVEMI’SEATf’- Anlendrients, alterations or pace about the base of -ths -mountain would ren
addit |on<« to this <.(i|Mttutior may lfi prop«M?d In writing der life mourtrurus by taking out of it nil the Fowler (Vineland), Secretary; H. N. Fowler
(Ancora), Treasurer;'Executive Board, Dr. J.
at a legal incellrg. hut shall He over seven days before
beauty and glory of ths land.so,aps. So tlis path
aetion shall ho taken thcreon.
Ave. 2. A twiMthlrds vote of tnemlter
*
present at a legal • way into Eternity must: break -up that low level B. Dunton,. Vineland; John Wilcoo, Ancora';
meeting shall he required to pass an amendment.
of our present living.
Mrs. J. L, 'Nourse, Anne L. -Atwater, Burling
It was nixt moved that a c^^Hmttes of three
It must - bs shown to hi a spiral, whose beaorus
be tai.sid1-tp prepare an Address to the People, we better hopes, and whose constant stimuli - ats ton, nnd Dr. L. K. Coonley, Newark.
to go out with tho Diolalatiou which this Con- deathless aspirations to attain to higher and evlr '
EETWe ere in receipt, from many sections of
foteuce.?euds to the CPUuttyI
highor standards of being and becoming. And
■ It wns voti'd that the Committee hi authrtizid since science lias now mads us familiar with the the country, of complimentary letters similar to
to prepm; and print tlie Address as part of ths fact. that. - human beings ars hut parts of a world tlie following, which ' was recently written by a
minutes of tlie Crnfireucs.
where nil noble attainment depeuds.uppn. growth, subscriber ' at Champlin, Minn.:
The Cpufeteuco then voted that a committes' and whirs all growth is organic, we know that
“
The
Banner
improves
with
age.
I
could
of twelve 1>e raised, divided in croups of threes, if we would grow nnd becoms plrfect in spiritual
sil^ted from - tlis respective sections of the coun life, ws can only do so by organizing that life in - name more than a dozen articles published in the
try—North, Middle, IVest and South—onprwsred accordance with ths fundamental laws of Its de- last volume, each one of which is worth the sub
scription price. It is more thoroughly read than
to oversee ths work of - local organization'; and yelrpm1ut.
any other of the many papers' that reach our
also emppwst1d to call, at such time and place, ■Now, in' aspiration toward i- n ideal we have home.
”

]

Cut Out, and Circulate without Delay.

|>annci' of

S Ws desire to call ths attention of Spirltuullsts, Liberals, uud Rsfotmets to ths Pecuniary Testi

monial which somo of the friends of Audtsw Jackson Davis urs sudsayoring-tp raise for his
benefit,
.
Ills grsat work, " Nature’s Divine Revelations,” was glvsu to ths world bsfote is had uttalusd his twsuty-fnist ysat. Since thut time hs has wtlttsU und puhlnsb1d mote tian tiltty vol
umes, some of them on tine Harihoului Philosophy, und all of them on mattsts of profound und
uulvstsai ImrortaD01 to mankind.
YVhle his health pitmlttid - he was prominent us u public speaker and ti'chir, Fot ths last
two ot ' tiris ysars ii aud his companion, Mts. Maty k, Davis, have suppottsd thsms1lyss part
ly titough the ussnstauos of ps-sonal friends, aud partly from-tis ' ptocssds of tiisit small book
store in New York. But tis times are hard now, aud his hook business doss uot yjsld to him uu
adequate support.
r
His frieuds bslisve that tio world is tis bitter for-Andrew Jackson Davis having lived iu it. '
Many refotmits aud benefactore of their race while living, have sudutsd hardships und poverty,
wio after tieit dsati havs beeu iouorsd with costly pageants, " storied urn or unlmutsd bust,”
“Sovin Grecian oltl1? strovo lor Homir dead,
Thruitgh which thi living Homir biggsd his hria<L”

'

u
VOI

.

Will uot till friends .svstywiets of Andtsw ' Juckson Davin^-^tiioss wio huve been beusfited
by iis writings aud tsuchings-estesm it a rtlvnl1gs to pattlclpats in giving to - iim au ample pecu
niary testimonial of gratitude und good will while he is yet with us in- ths lurth-llfe? His
ffftlsth bltthduy occursou tlis Utli duy of next August. Let nil wio cau -make tiiis yeat nuem^
Tablo both to thsmselvs? uud to Bro. Davis by forwarding u gsusrous contribution for iis bensfiti
PpstePffioB ordirs, cincks uud drafts payable to inis order may be - sent to him at No. 24 East
Fourth stiist, Now York, or to eithsr of tio -officers of ties committse,
.William Green, Chairman, 1208 Pacific street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. O. Poole, Cor. Sec., 140 West 42dstr^eet, New York, N. Y.
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TiniKF. W0BDS OF STIIENOTH.
There aru three lessons I would write—
Three words as with a burning pun,
In tracings of eternal light,
Upon tho hearts of men. Have noi’R, Though clouds environ now,
And gladiie.H hide
*
her face In scorn,
Put thou tho slindow from thy brow— ■
No night hut hath Its morn.
Have faith. Where'er thy hark Is driven—
Tho calm's disport, tho te-mpest's mirth—
Know this: God rule
*s
thu host of heaven,
TIP Inhabitants of earth.
Have love. Not fore a)omlforonr,
Hut man, as man, thy - lirotinr call,
And sciuter, like the circling sun,
Thy charities on all.
Thus grave these lessons on thy soul—
Hope, Faith, and Love—and thou Shalt flhd
Strength when life’s surges rudest roll.Llgnt when thou else wert bllnd. —Schiller.

We all liavo our ideas of Justice. Integrity, purity, bonovelenoo, and wo cannot estimate their value to us. We
may, and do, fall far short of them in actual life, but we
ran never go beyond them, for every new ascent in virtue
shows fresh heights to bo gained.

“Isyour house a warm one
*,
landlord V” askodagenUoman in search of a house. "It ought to be, " was the re
ply. “The painter gave It two coats recently.”

A close thinker says that tho reason why many people
know comparatively nothing. Is that they never ' cau bear
to be told anything. —Investigator.
Pretty good, Bro. Beaver. Somo of your hypercritical
correspondents need just such talking to.

New Publications.
of.Sphutvalism.—Wo have received
troin' E, V. Wilson, the widely-known lecturer andseer,
(and editor of Tho Spiritualist at Work,) a book or over
four hundred pages, bound In red cloth covers and printed
on tinted paper, wherein aro arranged a goodly number of
thoso remarkable tests of spirit Identity which he habltually gives at tho close or his lectures: Interspersed there
with arc many which have come to him In hours of travel,
at railway stations, on tho cars, In the cabins of steam
boats, otc. Much Information from the spirit-side of ilfiIs conveyed by tho volume, some of It In tho colloquial
stylo, ami all of It Interesting to a remarkable degree. To
the Spiritualist tho work Is an armory of test-taots—wherr
Immortality or the continued existence or tits human spirit
after death has been proved by living wltHesss'e-tp he
drawn upon at will, and to the skeptic the pigos will pre
sent appd for thought of a most decided obaraoter. We
iavo glanced through Its contents with a view to making
extracts therefrom, hut we prefer on the whole to rpopmmend the entire hook to our readers. The volume Is for
sale by Colby ” Rich, No. 9 Montgomery i’Jaop, Boston,

The Truths

,
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Mass.
II. O. Houghton A Co., corner Beacon and Somerset
streets, Boston, bring out the Atlantic MAOAZiNE'for
August Inastylo eminently attractive to readers during
tho heated term. Articles prose and poetic from Miss
Preston, Charles Dudley Warner, Lucy Ellen Guernsey,
W. T. 'Harris, Mrs. Eemble, Gen. O. O. Howard (Ths
Story of Chattanooga), E. P. Whlpplo (Charles Dickens
ami the Pickwick Papers), and others, " The Characteris
tics or tho International Fair,” by a special correspondent,
and the regular departments, make up a churmlng number.

THE B AN NER Is a flr?t-ola??, light-pago
paper, containing forty columns of intkrbbtikw
and .instructive READING, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;_____ _
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES:
ORIGINAL ESSAYt^—UpPU Spiritual, l’liilo?ppbloal »t>“
Soiontlflo Subjects’
_
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most; talented -writers in iuo
world, itc’t etc.______ .
.
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TEEMS OF BU^I^tC^iffnON, JN ADVANCE’

up

*

A. . Williams & Co., 283 Washington street (corner
school).-BosUm, forward -its ScuaDKkn's (llustbatrd
.
andST, NiCUOLASfor August. The first Is called a. "Mid
summer Holiday Number,.’’ and contains nearly a hundred
engravings illustrative of scenes at Niagara, Colorado,
Nova Scotia, tho City of Trier on the Mosel, andolipwhero.
Into a keg of limes.
Tho continued story by E. E, Halo reaches Its - tweutyTwo young ladles of La Crosse were standing by a ditch fourth chapter, and Bret Harte concludes "Gabriel Con
thlrtcon fcot wide, which they did n’t know how to cro??, roy.’’ St. Nicholas is also put up In tho same style of
when their escort said "snakes 1" and they cleared It at holiday - excellence for young readers, and contains more
a hound.
than twenty articles by writers of high reputation, among
them being James T. Fields, Mrs. Ollplinnt and Lydia
The Centennial grounds comprise 400 acres’
Marla Child. Over forty flno illustrations give tone to Us
Tho first Russian newapaper dates from 1703. Peter the pages.
•
Groat took part personalty, not In Its editorial composi
A Nation's Birth and Other National Pokms.
tion, but In correcting the prppts, as appears froa? sheets By George If. Calvert’ This Is a volume eminently ap
still in existence, on which aro marks and -alterations in propriate for tho Centennial Year of tho Republic, - redo
his majesty's 'handwriting. Only two copies of tho first lent as it Is with the flavor of lo for country and hoporto
year’s edition havo been preserved. They -nro in tho Im Its bravo defenders. Tho struggles of the Revolution are
perial Library of Stockholm.
sot forth In vivid measure, nnd tho virtues of him who was
lio soldom lives frugally who Ilvos by chance’ Hope is in truth the "Father” of this land are brought ngaln to
always liberal, and they tint trust -her promises make ' mind. In addition two stirring episodes of the war before
little scruplo of reveling to-day on tho profits of to Tripoli aro recited. The book Is from tho press of Leo ”
morrow, —Johnson,
,
Shepard, Boston, and Is In their bcststylo pf.1x1outlPU’
Verbose Jo. Cose,
Don't get mor)80
At Dlgby's “sllp•sllpd " - rhymes;
For if you do,
Ho will kick you

Tho danger of "siinstrokLe” so called, is not avoided by keeping out of tho sun; exposure In a ' highly heated atmo
sphere, oven out of range of tho direct rays of tho sun, will
often produce all tho symptoms, and sometimes the fatal
result of sunstroke.
The good Samaritan stopped at tlie sound of woe; so doos
agoodhorso.

Georgo Eliot thinks half Ihe sorrowa of women come from
their foolish speeches’ They never learn the happy art of
saying nothing when they have nothing to say, or some
thing that ought not to be said.

-The sure method to prevent sunstroke.

Heep cppl’

Passengers can now leave Boston at eight o'clock 'In the
morning and arrive at tlie summit of Mt. Washington In
time for supper the same evening... . and catch a suowBtorm’
A young man admiring tho delicate fabrics for collars in
a milliner’s store, wished he was emperor of all the ruches,

Tho "bBated term” culminated la^t Sunday in copious
showers of rain—thanks to .... cause and effect, Now
wo hopo for a period of “ lovely weather.”

As every thread of gold is valuable, so Is every minute
of time: and as it would bo great folly to shoe horses—as
Nero did—with gold, so It Is to spend time In trifles.—Moson.
_____________________
The Italians say that "sIib Is beautiful whom you think
be^i^^tfidl”

Mr. Thomas Holloway, of England, Is steadily pursuing
his scheme for the erection of a ladles' college. It will
cost him more than a quarter- of a million of doliargt Ills
convalescent hospital Is another work almost as grew.

, A Minnesota - farmer'says, “We raise 400 bushels of po
tatoes to the acre here, which would be a big thing, If wo
didn't raise bugs enough to eat ’em up. ”
Our Indian policy is called the "pteuc" policy’ If that
is the name or It, we should like a war policy’ The policy
has been one that allowed nil sorts of swindles to bo prac
ticed on the Indians, the Government itself sotting an ex
ample of perfidy In violating treaties, and the Indians,
often ?uffeB<lng for bread, always sunnlieit with rum and
rifles. Wb need a cbange.—Ro^ton -Htrald.

The General Statutes Supplement for 1876, embracing the
Acts supplementary to the Massachusetts General Statutes,
with marginal notes, references to former laws repealed or
affected thereby, with acpp|pu?■and valuable index, Is just
Issued from tho press of tho Stats Printers, Wright & Pot
ter, 79 Milk street, Boston. This volume is published by
tho Commonweallh, and ably edited by Hon. Wm. A.
Richardson and Hon. Goo’ P. Banger. Its style, for opuyBnlencB of binding’ Is uniform with tho General Staldto?,
and Its value will readily commend It to tho legal profes
sion and others Interested’ The Secretary of tho Com
monwealth, by his of^cial proclamation, ' fixes tho price at
f^fty oent?.
• •

More poisoning, from sating canned oprned beef. The
victims this time wore Mr.Usaac B. Dodge, of Now Bod
ford, Mass,, road-master on tho Falrbavon Railroad, and
bis wife and flvo children’

Two hundred tons of ico are made every day in Now
Orleans by the ammonia proco??.

It Is noticeable that tho Black Hilts furor has uot raged
so furiously among tho youth of our land slnoe the arrival
of newB from Genoral -Cllsier’? command’ Many a boy
who ten days ago was saving up his pennies to buy a rail
road ticket and a revolver, now walks out Into tho back
yard and cuts kindling-wood without a murmur.—(Hieln-

natt Enquirer.

;
•

Ahthuu Merton, M. D., sends us from Philadelphia
a copy of a work from his pen, entitled "Tho Rook of Life;
or The Human Cpnsiltut|pn with ItsCPsmlcal RelaUms.”
Nearly three hundred pages aro ' comprised between Its
covers, and the subject matter treated is frequently illus
trated. The design of tho hook Is to prove to its readers
that in man’s nnture -the mind lstho controlling power,
aud tho -body occupies a ' merely subsidiary pcaRion; the
author therefore endeavors to call attention to tho import
ance of a consideration of mental science.
The British National association of sbubttu-

•

.

alists has Issued in -nicely . gotten up form two essays,

which wore written In . oprnJ^elttiPn for tho prizes offered
by It, and which were accepted as the best, by tho Board of
Adjudicators. Tho theme given out was "The Probable
Effect of Spiritualism upon the Social, - Moral nnd Religious
Condition of 'Socloey,” and tho successful authors were
Miss Anna Blackwell (firstprize, )audO’ F. Green (second
prize.)
Tne Chinese Problem Is considered- from tho Chris
tian standpoint In a pamphlet from tho press of Lee ”
Shepard, Boston — L. T. Townsend, D. D., author of

“Credo,” etc., being the writer.

The Phrenological Journal and Science or HeMth
for August—S’ R. Wells & Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, •
New York Clty—Is received, and proves to he ft valuable
oomppndlum of useful lntprmation’

Ware’s Valley Montiily—S t. Louis, Mo.—continue?.,__
In its August Issue to fully sustain the high reputation
which ft has won In the past.

Wbat requires more philosophy than taking things as
theycpmB? Parting with things as they go.
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